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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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Woman's Club by member •• f
the Baptiat church
Havmg charge
of the program and refreshments were
member s of the Philathea class
They
served chicken salad WIth a beverage
and coekies

BRADY, EdItor

L
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Hinton Booth spent last weak
Atlanta w.th frtends
Dr A J Mooney has returned from
a bus mess trip to st. LoUIS, Mo
M,ss Vera .Tohnson, who teaches at
Lyons, spent last waek em! at home
Mrs F W Darby left Tues1lay for
Jacksonville, Fla, to spent several

Mrs

Purely Personal

end

Mrs Hal Kennon motored to Sa
vannah Wednesday for the day
MIS! Dorothy Brannen was among
those to VISIt 10 Savannah during tho
week end
Mr and Mrs
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YOU ARE INVITED

I at

Franklin,

mformal

on

and Mrs

P

New Floral Shop

I
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deJsh
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B"aswell

I-Sat
1

,
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urg�d.

ALDRED BROS.
STATESBORO,

..

Statesboro floral
FAIR GROUND ROAD

BIRTHDAY

Shop

CLUB

Anme Snuth entertained delIghtfulJy at ner home on NOlth MaIO
stleet Tuesday aftel noon members of

the Tuesday
other guests
we, e

bridge club

and a few
effectIve decoraof cosmos and chrysanShe was aSSIsted by her

Her

mece, MISS Maxann Foy, m servIng a
salad cOlll"e wlth a beverage and
cookIes
Double tIecks of card3 were
MlS H P Jones
given for prizes
made hIgh score for club members
and Mrs W H Blitch fOl vlSltors

Other guests present were Mrs Arthur Turner, Mrs Inman Foy, Mrs
G E Bean. MI" J H Brett, IItrs
Harvey D Brannen, Mrs R L Cone,
Mrs Harry SmIth, Mr. J B Johnston, IItrs CeCIl Brannen and Mr.

SPECIALS

Friday

and

Saturday

a

OATMEAL, Qwck or Regular
3-Lb.
IIH.b.
e
�
Pkg.
Pkg

19

FLOUR, Package

25e

BLACK-EYIED PEAS
• pounds

25e

S ..... t MIxed PICKLES
24- .... Jar
CATSUP
14-0z. BoWe

th,s

(Thursday)

evenlDg

In

Light Brown, Pkg
CORN

2 CaN!

15e

10e

20e

PORK & BEANS
Pound Can

5e

DRIED APPLES and
PEACHES, 2 Pounds
CHERRIES
No. 2 Can

P, ...

22c
1ge

HEINZ OVEN-BAKED BEANS
and

10e

I!

I

15e

JELLO, .All Flavors
Package

Reg-I

"',

and
Mrs
Herman
SImmons, Mr
Bland, Mr ami Mrs Bernard IItcMr
and
Mrs
Dougald,
Thlld Morl'16

Russell'

=-

..;;__....----

hon�on_Mr

'Ststesboro'

D�Bro.se, of

---

for

like such ladles

_
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lhur.day,
Ten Thousand

TEACHERS ATTEND
E.pecte"
INSTITUTE HERE Hear 'Gov_
Rivers Speak

First of Series Be Held

on

Aft.

_

P.·T. A. CARNIVAL WAS
A DECIDED SUCCESS
I

JJ:j

he

as

held next

Nov

7, at West

on

Mon-

CITY AND COUNTY
JOIN WITH LEGION

�
I

The carmval sponsored by the local
P -T A on Tuesday evening at the

November
Statesboro WIll be
host to a senes of Red Cross first aId Guards' Armory was a decIded sucmstltutes for the benefit of the school cess and an enjoyable occasIon for
both young and old Among the novel
workers from the vanous counties of
th,s section of GeorgIa
Counties to 0
as lOne
sc
ca k wal

alnddfmohney-rdalslhng Ifebatures wlere thke
fihsh pond'dcabfe, tChountdry hstorbe, flowelr
-

00,

partIcIpate In the mstltute, and their
supermtendents of schools, are Can- sop,

can

00

y

mgo,

an

t

,

e

Ig app

d

! tr

eaaurer

for

hiS

thll'u

LIGHTED FIELD IS
FORMALLY OPENED

ThiS

term

Through the

e

dance

co

operatloa of the c""
••

of

Statesboro, the county of BoUocIl
MIles. Jenkms,
ClIlllaxmg the feBtlvltJes was the and the American
LegIon post pIa.
Landrum, Screven, A A Wa- crownmg of M,s. Leonora
WhIteSIde,
ters, Bulloch, H P Womack, EfflDg- attractIve semor, as queen, and Ge- are well under way for the gtCllten
I
occasIon
lIelle
whIch
Statesboro baa
P'ClllC
E
B Mmgledorff, Bryan, C L
Hodges, popular hlgh.school boy,
ham,
as kmg
Other attendants of the court known SInce, perhaps, that whICh was
PurVIS, South GeorgIa Teachers Coldler county, Fred L

'

were

W L Down
These mstltutes are bemg Bponsorcd by the "tate department of etluca-

lege,

M,ss Mal tha Wilma SImmons, tendered the
World War veterans a'
M,ss Katherme Alice Small-

I

Jumor,

GIo-i

'WI6IIMacon, rlbblon

10f

I

I

'

Remmg-I

membe:: a:a:hl: ma.:!_

I

MA'NGLED CA R IS
CAUSE OF ALARM hi

t

..

I
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,

I
I

near'/WI l

10f

I

say
were among the charter mem109 thlllgs,
though they do not mtend for bers of the old Statesboro Advertismg
to
be
taken
too
thmgs
senously Club
Wntes Poetry and RaISes Cane
The offICIal personnel of the Cham-

those

I

In the first quarter
Other quarters
extended tIll the fourth was draggmg

across

got

before

awa k e

the

home

f or fif teen

boys really

more

scores

h ea Ith

that It
m

Th e A mencan Red C rOS3

fig
The
ee s

necessary to tske th,s COurse
order to become quahfied as a first
IS

It aId

car was

found overturned

the

some

hundred feet from the hIghway
haVing run through the guard

raIl'

CIOBlDg

hour
•

Not f ewer than ten thousand per

two

SOIUl

expected to attend this

are

ca.,on '

and p I ana

a re

be

made

00�

Instructors The Red Cross IS co- whIch enclose
109
the sharp curve at that
(4) You've noted how the word IS ber of Commerce guarantees a suc- was thus the score ended-25 to-6
g1Ve a barbecoe dinner to that num.
opera t10n to t h e extent 0 f supplymg
spelled-ucane" lItaybe yoU thought cessful year ahead Mr Cone IS an
W,th no VISIble sIgns of life,
pOint
for the Teachers
ber
All the consolidated schools of:
It was an error, but not so, for hIS
plactlcally the entire staff of first aId and the car a mass of
bus mesa man ,The
wreckage, the the
havlDg exnew field
poetry doesn't lalse the kmd of outstandmg
havmg thus proven matructors at no cost to the state to first
couuty, WIth 3,600 students, are
mference was that the mmates
m
these teacher- had been
mstantly kIlled 10 the
our columns for the last two
However smce no person
wreckage
Statesboro's
or the
possIbIlitIes'
dlfectorate for the AthletIC Asner, whICh IS to be served at 1 o'clock.
and another thIS week, maybe they
the dlstmetlon of was found 10 or
GeorgIa
enJoyes
needs than he, and nobody knows betabout, the mystery
soclatlon has been formally orgamzed
WIll be a regular feature Poetry that
Workmg commIttees have beeD
bemg the first .tate m the umon to was mcreased-that
ter t h e value of Statesboro property
could
anybody
and
IS functIOning m full force
actually rhymes IS rale-not
Dr attack th,s
problem as a state-WIde escape from so complete a wreck named m every commumty m thlt
Of the vICe-presIdents, BII are suc- J H
rl!ymes are pootry Often times It IS
Wh,tes,de IS chalfman, B H program Other
places have attempt- Some person phoned to Statesboro for county, of whIch commIttees the suo
off ItS feet, but the kmd th,s
young, cessful bus mess men and loyal lead- Ra msey secretary, and H W SmIth ed It as
pennteruJents of the schools are
a purely local program
gentleman h,s been submItting-well, ,ero ID every worthy cause D Percy
a
wreekmg car to come and take pos-

...
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alii

treasurer

FmanOlal arrangements
have been perfected with Slxty five RED CROSS ROLL CALL
stands human nature 10 a large way lI1ess mteresh-gasolme, automobile iOdlvlduals
NOVEMBER 11
haVIng SIgned accommoHe was at the o!flCe Saturtlay WIth an accessorlCS, automobIles and bank1Og, datIon
notes for $5 each to be used as
armful of sweetness-long stalks of wlth time off to make
The annual Red Cross roll call will
dehgbtful mu- collateral by the commIttee for the
for oceaslOnal pubILc affalfs
procurement of loans from the two
Mr SmIth IS a native of th,s cIty
else beSIdes wnte," saId the young
banks to pay the expense of 1D3talla- been ID charge of the roll call for the
man, "here are some samples from and has grown up WIth and become a tlon of the lights ID the field
These past several years, wllI agam be m
our cane patch" As long as fnends part of
everythmg worth whlle He ,accommodatIOn noles have been made charge and WIll push the call VIgor·
county us young-and we hke
a member of the
"Ity council 10 payable on January 1, 1939 It lS be ously throughout the entire county
bring us sugar cane we'll know they whIch
he labora for the
capaCIty
The stock market has agam demonlieved by the dlfectors that the enbre
who
thmks
of
us
that
body
way Mayt
t d th
I d ty
f h
0 Id
this young
off before
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of d,vemfi.d bus-

BEGI�S
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Potatoes and Poeles

IIctlve church worker and stands four-

��:nm:;�rJ�:v:f ::�e Pn:'!s

(5-6) If you passed by tbe TImes
oftlce durmg the past few days and

IsqlladrefforSetavetrytboh1Og WGhlCAh promtr,ses

I Newly Elected Off.·cers Chamber of Commerce I

:�:O��:��k�;�t�:;etry

goo

or

es

ro

rms

ong

<tbserved a vase of luxuriant
West, the last named vlce-presldent,
them urns on the desk, maybe you won- has been a reSIdent of Statesboro for
dered what use an ed,tor would make the
past ten years He came here from
of such beautiful Howers, and how
B
h
AI a, an d esta bl la hed a
they came there If you looked a ht-I U'mmg am,
tIe further you saw the flowers were successful Job prmtmg and prmters'
attended by a basket of lovely
supply buslDess He knows the needs
tatoes-almost as pretty as the flowlof the commuDlty and labors for those
CiS
wondered
if
Maybe, too, you
mterests
they came from the aame place Well,l
Secretary-Treasurer Brett IS a longThe man who brought the I
they dId
potatoes as a gIft from hImself pre- tIme resident of Statesbo�
He
sented the Howers 10 the name �f hill not only a first-rate
secrctary, but IS
wlfe
The
eharmmg
potatoes and a hlgh class msulance and
general
flowers were expresslOns of good wIll
office man
Had you ever observed th"t on every
Statesboro Chamber (If Commerce
farm where there IS an Industrlous
man Who grows potatoes, there IS alao IS In safe hands for the
commg year
a hustling woman who produces fiowAt the Tuesday meeting an mVlta
ers?
Well, you'll always see It that tlon was receIved from the ladles of
way-beauty and plenty always go
the NeVIls P -T A to be theIr guests
together We like that combmatlonpotatoes lind POSIOS, also we like the at the next meetmg to be held on Fn
sort'of people who pronuce them, and day, November 19 The mVltatlOn was
who remember the edItor WIth their
accepted WIth the
that

chrysan-I

E�i:t�:L:���hm�

;h:t goe�r�;

fnendsblp

Now,

to
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small

no

are

meet here the
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understood
that the condItion of the

car

at

the

rep,alf shop Justi"es

wonder that he had escaped

tbe

W:�h such

the wreck

GORDON SATURDAY
Third Home Game of Season te.
Be Played on College Field
at Three O'Clock
The

local recrultmg offIce, post
bUlldmg, Statesboro, has Just
recClved a new quota for December,
WblCh

Includes

vacancies

m

South

meet Gordon

GeorgIa Teachers will
College here Saturday In

the third home game for th.a Teach.
ers

the

th,s

season

The game

IS

to b&

HawaIIan Islallds lor mfantry, chemi called at 3 o'elock.
cal warfare serVice, engmeers, coast
The Teachers, pepped up over their
artlliery, held artillery and aIr corps first Win of the season last Frlday
vacancies
coast
srttl
for
mechanICS,
when they defeated Douglas
lery, Fort HaJ ancns, Fin, and field ar Dlght
26-to-6, WIll be out to wm another
and

tillery

mfantry,

,Ga, hncllllfnntlY

varJed if necessary
confi,ct WIth other mter-

mIght

carrled hIm there for
worth of pIckles, seventy-five dollars.
the week-end viSIt whIch he had planSee CELEBRATION, page 4
ned
he
came to
Monday mornlOg

The

mIght be

avomd

(It you won�er who these pel'1lOll8
are we like,
to Pace '.)
el'e.tung'

�

se-

offIce

understandmg

the daet

ests whleh

"Statesboro's Leading Department Store"

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

of

woultln't you like frIends like that?

the SOCIal

RECEIVES NEW QUOTAS
FOR ARMY VACANCIES

131

""p,eSSlon3

To feed 10,000

people at dinner ...
task, and the preparatlOt18
beIng made ou a large scale One
whICh efforle
hundred and twenty-five hogs have
been engeged for
tbe, barbecue, and
"eIght hundred gallons of brunsWIck
scrlOusly hurt, had phoned to mem- stew WIll
be made
Two thousand
bers of h,s famIly at Sylvama who
Joaves of bread, seventy-five dollar.
had come and

Fltte, Albany, dIrector
cunty boartl, follOWIng

slight mJury fro,"

po-I

H. Minkovitz ®. Sons

members

h
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anY-l'S

I. H. BRETT
S .. Hlary,

same

(Pho\<,

by Rustm)

•

Dinner for Huge Crowd Be Ser.eci at New Airport at 1
,..
�
O'Clock Thursday.
.....

theu home-comIng m July 1919
wood, sophomolc, MISS Dot
ThiS big occasion IS Het for next
t
ton, freshman, all of whom served 88
hcket, constituting the report of the
tlOn, and tbe Amencun Red ClOSS IS mBlds of honor, Burbara Gean Macon, Thursday, November ll, and I. in the
commIttee appomted at
casler to hke young women- nommatmg
nature of an ArmIstice DBy celeb ....
),hghtly
More Than Five Hundred Per. furlllshmg the teach., s free of cost Sue BI annen, Fay AnuClson und
8mcc they Ole orten more "cute" But the
prevIOus meetmg, wns accepted
bearers, Gruce hon
to give Instillctions
sons Attend Night Game
All teachers who
th,s s],ace 18 not Intended to be an WIthout dIssent
a
or nnd Curo
Jean Cartel, flower
The
I
e
At th a t same ti me, too, B u lloch'
are teuchmg 10 the umt on
With Douglus Friday
open love-makmg departmen�what attendance
11Igh school gills, Frank Wllhams, clown bearer,
of
IS
here wntten IS only 111 general
health are expected to attend one of and Carmon Cowart nnd Julio Tur- county's recently completed airport
mg, bcsldes a number of VISItOrs
sometimes
Statesboro's llIst reul night game those
terms, though
qUIte s]>e- I
IS to be
formally tlethcatetl, and the
Instttutes, of which there are nel, pages
"'"
COile accepted the offIce wlth
clfic and ulways smcme
Winch lends
football all her new flood lighted
exercIses of the day nrc to be helel
bcmg twenty-five held till oughout the
us to bow our thanks to the Bulloch brief words of
appreclUtlOn and gave athletIC field waa
played lost l"llday state on vary
at the lanulng held
county
109 dates CredIt fOl one- lYll
r.0llng woman who has entered a pledge of hiS best efforts to mam- flight, and more than five hundt:ed half
Governor Rlvors and members ot:
courso, or ono and two thuds
tam the usefulne.s of the
b<Ydy whlch persons present bore eVldence of the
IS staff arc to be hOllor
semester hOUl s, of college credIt will
guests, anel
most beWitching phlllses on the lettnr he had aSSisted III orgnnrzmg Borne
I
With
whICh Uns Innovation be allowed towUlds
cordlu�,ty
10 18 to be the chlCf speaker
In adteuchers certlfi
11cadrng of the Blrmmgham News twenty yealS ago He recalled the 18 bemg received
cates to those who tecclve certificates
dltlon, however, ,lrommcnt LegIOn
Age HClaid
Says thIS young lady,
Cllcumstances of the mceptlOn of the
Abandoned
The VI3Itors wele from Douglas
Driver
After
By
oalres will be 00 the
And I "ant
program, amon.
sbowmg completIOn of the course
Statesboro Advertslslng Clug, whIch South
I atc you upon wmntng t e
Overturning in Pasture Neal'
them being W A SlrInol1, former
(leorgl8 Stute College and tlley
t antn I
These lIlstitutes were mtenrled for
was the 11Iedceessor 0r the Chamber
BI'
and s Spur Saturday.
were a husky bunch of athletes
In
Georgm Colllm11lsts' Cup
For teachers of health 10
state adjutant
hIgh school, and
of Commerce It "US, he
my enthus18sm I have shown your
recalletl, III Coach Crooks SmIth's ProfessotS, bus
The Teachera College band wIn
dIlvers, however if classes do not
A
h,s offICe that a delegatIOn of fflends
b a dl y
d emo I IS h e d
paper to the managmg edItor of our
automobl I e,
were
vlct.ms
At
mako musIC, lind the enbre program
however, they
I
easy
become too large other teachers may WIth
paper, and he, too
expres.ed
out of-the cIty came to hold a
wreckage scatteled far and
th e ou t set It promIse db'
to
e even I '.I' be
be a lively one
conBld .. able mterest 10 the whole Ifrom
permlttlJd to take the course The found m.,d the Fa I I
co af erecne relative to
the formatLOn I
ey Ak IDS farm
The place the BuUoch I
matched, WIth the vlsltors scormg the sIze of the clasoes should not be less
papel
e,
PractICally
every store and bus,"_
ncur
Bland
the
s
club
late
He
fell m WIth the pro- first
Spur
TImes holds m Georgl8 Journallshc
Saturday house m
touchdown for a count of SIX than fifteen nor
Statesboro-more than a
more than forty-five
Circles was a source of pflde to me
mght, gave rise to excItement whIch
posal most heartIly and had mamtam- They then faIled to kICk
Teachhundred-has
goal
These Lnsbtutes are bemg conducted was not
SIgned an agreement to
fully allayed untIl the owner, close
espec1811y whIle I studIed" at the ed hIS zeal and mterest from that day ers then took a whIrl and ran up a for
at 12 o'clook for the remamder
Umvel
the purposo of gIVIng apecllic D S
of Georg18
,to the present
sltr
of
He called attentIOn to t oue hd own
came
to
LaFItte,
Sylvama,
an d
scored three extra
of the day
WhIch IS another 8(JeClfic reason
Bear thIS In mind
If
trammg to the teachers who are to S.,
wI te S b oro M on d
the fact that perhaps lifty pe r c ent
ay mornmg to rna k e
why old men like women-and espe
pomts on some fancy goal throwmg, teach courses 10 first aId and In
you have bU8IDess WIth the busln ...
conof
for
the
the
members
of
the
at
arrangements
dIsposal
present
clally charming young women who
Tuesday's makmg a total of ten All th,s was
nouses_tores
or offlces-call before
nectlOn WIth the umt of hIgh
know how to
AChool, wrecka e
such pleas
meetmg
t0

I

IS

ch:ldren,

th,s "LIke"

tohcoAnglratu-

•

J

-

'Ho'ds Annua' £'ectlo"

and eyes

vmces

"

•••

delayed until
the youngest son of Mrs Mae
Sunday The gathermg was large and
Henon, of 236 4th Avenue North, most delIghtful D10ner was
�pread
Twm Falls, Idaho He was
graduated 10 the yard and was a sumptuous one
from the Twill Falls HIgh School
and Those present were Mr
and IIIrs
later attended the Long Beach
Jumor Neadom J Cox and chIldren Mr and
College, of Long Beach, CahforOla, Mrs R L Mltehell and
of
before JOining the U S marme
alI
Poole"" Mr and Mrs Clarence Cox
corps at Long Beach
Smce the fall and daughter
Savann.h
and
lIfr
of 1934 he has been attached to
the Mrs John B' .sargent
SIgnal corps, Bnd at the present time Mr and Mrs
EverItt and
IS an mstructor 10 the martne radIO
chlld�en, Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs.
school at ParrIS Island, S C
After L H Gore and daughter
Augpsta
a two-weeks'
al;1d Mrs' Mr and Mrs Geo W
J Herron will live 011 Panls Islam!
r
Statesboro

theIr

"

•

�l�� n!\h�pa\��:te'!el�h:� �����e� �����

the celemony m the presence of close
FAMILY BIITHDAYS
frIends and relatives
The relatIves apd friends of Mr anti
The bnde wore a two pIece ensem
Mrs
Neadom
J Cox of NeVIls guth
I
ble of light blue Her other
ered at the home of' th,s
accesso
eoupl� Sun
lies were
navy
October
day,
24, for an annual birth
I
Mrs HeTlon IS the eldest
daughter
day celebratIOn of sevelal members
of MI and Mrs W J
Ackerman She of the family Generally thIS celebra
was
graduated from RegIster
HIgh bon takes place 10 September, but be
School
and
later attended
South calise of Illness 10 the famIly at that
Geol gl8 Tellchers
College Mr Her tIme the occasIOn was
ron

9, 1920

December

Statesboro_ Planning Mammoth Progra_
ArmIstIce Bar Next

:�y Str:olls �n
Ispar8g�
m�;\ea����I1��3�b�r�on�dn��t r����t:s

parents;

Huggms performing

10

t en t IOn

•••

oC-1

I
?>

even

NOVEL "T" CLUB
FRENCH KNOTTERS CLUB
Members of the Novel "T" club
The French Knotters sewmg club
were entertamed at an mformal
pe,rty
met
Friday afternoon WIth Mrs Lo-,
Friday afternoon by Mrs WIlbur Calen Durden at her home on Crescent
son at her home on Broad
street A
pretty arrangement of bnght garden dr,ve A profUSIOn of fall flowers lent
flowers lent colorful charm to her colorful charm to the room m whIch
rooms
After an
After an hour of seWIng the her guesta were assembled
hoste.s served hot dogs WIth 'coca I hour of seWIng and chattmg the hostess
served a salad and a beverage
colas
•
•
•
Present wet e Mrs Fred T Lamer,
Mrs
F
A
HOME-COMING AT UNION
Smallwood, Mrs C E
There mil be a home
Cone, IItrs Leon 1I.'0mhnson, Mrs D
at
coming
UOIon MethodISt church
L Deal and Mrs S J Crouch
Sunday,
•
••
tober 31
•
Dr
Bascom Anthony WIll
preach at the mormng sel"V1ce The
MRS GAY ENTERTAINS
pubhc IS cordIally mVlted to come,
IItrs Doy Gay entertamed at her'
bring a basket lunch, and eat WIth us home on South Main street
Thursday
at the noon hour
There IS no mten- afternoon the Portal
bridge club of
tlon to stage a financal
whICh she IS a member
rally
The Bal•
•
•
lov. e'en Idea waa earned out 10 deco
AQKERMAN-;HERRON
ratIOns, Score cards, tsble covers and
T"e marrIage of M,ss Mab4l
Replates on whICh the daLDty salad
becca Ackerman and Robert I � Her- I course wa. served
A vase for hIgh
ron
was
qUlOtly solemmzed Sunday score was won by Mrs
Edgar Par
afternoon, October 24, at 3 30 o'clock fish, and a salt and pepper
set for
at the home of the brtde's
I second went to Mrs Olm Franklm
Mr and Mrs W J
Four tables of guest3 were present
Ackerman, of
lstel Rev W L
t

for

•
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Cana

MIXED VEGETABLES
S No

•

1917.

people feel welcome at a
SIde school
We expect to have the
public dmner, and who are keeplDg Chas. E. Cone Named PresidelJt best SlDg of the year and we want
alive the tradItIon. for hospltahty for
With Strong Board to Uive
every good old gospel song lover to
whIch old Umon commumty has been
come out" Ith a well-filled basket
Him Loyal Backing
8lld
noted smce the orgamzatlOn of the
help feed the strangers and enjoy
church m 1790-almost 160 years
of Vl81tiDg
At the meehng Tuesday of States- the good smgmg
Plenty
There were many other. as cordIal,
smgera are expected. and we want
but the two who loaded our plates- boro Chamber of Commerce, Charles to bave a wonderful
day, so come
well, you'll like them when you learn E Cone, an outstsndlng bus mess man, and help enJoy It
th .. r I d em tIt
was e ec e d presl d ent f or next year
y
R D FORDHAM ,res
A F TRAPNELL, Sec
V,ce-presIdents named to support his I
Easy to "LIke" Women
are D
Percy Aventt, H W
(3) The thll1g whICh comes easIest regIme
for old men, mIddle aged mell and SmIth, and G Armstrong West
J
Brett was re-elected secretaryyoung men IS to like women WIthout H

eveDlng WIth a SIXdlnnet, after which she and
guests attended the Young PeD

pIes League at the Presby tel Ian
chulch
Covers we!e laId for MIsses
Lesstsma Stanley, VirginIa Tomhn
son
Hilda Murphy
DOlothy Lee
Du�den anti Bobby 'Schanabaca and
Decatur Campbell

laughter

We
who make

formally Sunday
her

January 17,

For ten

o'clock

I

Bulloeh Count:r.
In the Heart
of Georgia,
"Where Nature
Smiles"

NEW�TATE8BORO EAGLE'

TICKET ACCEPTED SIN��;,�OS�VSEIDNETI�CNHOOL ern't:r o�, �t�d6-Ct�kvemcolumn,
saId,
days, beglnnmg
��';[t'!;�IYar�o�d�:�:'�gth;h:t �:gJ�' WITHOUT DISSENT co���/I��n���:e'1��'.:.,�:ti��e !�ll�� day,
8,
they
certamly
Sunday,

at

whICh Mr and Mrs Enllt Akms are
hosts
After the meal bridge will be
played The Hallowe'en Idea W11J be
effectIvely earned out m tslhes, table
covers and decorations She IS to be as
slsted by MISS Penrue Allen and Mrs
Grady Bland 10 serving Theil guests
Will be Mr and Mrs Bruce Olliff, Mr
and Mrs
GlenR Jennmgs. IItr and
IIlrs Lloyd Brannen, Mr and Mrs
J lit Thnyer, Mr and Mrs J P Foy.
Dr and Mrs R L Cone, Mr and Mrs
Horace SmIth, Mr and Mra Lanme

1892}

!�a;V�illsD!ctP��:':�tIU!'3 t�U�g:i!�:

BUFFET SUPPER
Numbered among the many lovely
SOCIal events of the week IS the buffet
supper

Bulloch TImes, Established
Canso I idated
Statesboro News, Established 1901
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolldated

(1-2) DId you notice the rhythm of
We like poetry that
-thIS head 109 7
rhymes, therefore we like "Barbecue
How did we
and Brunswick Stew"
find out about the rhythm 7 At Union
church last Sunday there WBS a homecoming, and former members of the
chui ch and frwnds were invited to a
ThIS
dinner on-the-ground OCORSlon
2
columnist arrlvod
late-It was
tables
had been
o'clock-and
the
I
awav
thou h the crowd stili

WIth

I

10e

SUGAR 4X, Da� and

2

MISS SNEED ENTERTAINS
MISS Ftuzana Sneed entertamed

(STATESBORO

���Fir���S:'��:e:;i!�������

I

S ... an's D ..... n CAKE

3 No

I

SUccess
•

OCTOBER 29th and 30th

7�

1

pa�ty

for

as

BULLOCH, TIMES

01 Commerce

G. A. MBBTlNG
MISS Betty Hitt, daughter of Mr
The Intermediate G. A of the Bap
and Mrs George BItt, 18 entertaming tIst church will meet Monday nlgbt
this (Thursd.y) e..eDing WIth an out at 7 30 o'clook at the home of Mr•.
door Hallowe'on party In celebration Leroy Cowart on South College street.
of her thirteenth
liU'thday. Games All girls from 13 to 16 years of age
and proma will be the feature of en are urged to be present
...
tertaInment
W'eners and marshmal
SPEND.THE-DAY PARTY
lows WIll be roasted over the bonfire
entertamed Sat
Bruce
ollm
Mrs
Forty guests have been mVlted for the
occaSlon
urday Wlth a spend-the-day party at
•••
her home on Savannah avenue honor109 her mother, Mrs'J E Doneho .. ,
MISS NESMITH HOSTESS
who was celebrating her blrthda:r.
M,ss Martha Jean NesmIth enter
Mrs Olliff surpnsed her mother by
tamed Informally Fnday mormng at
a number of her close friends
askmg
the home of her parents, Mr and Mrs
to help celebrate the occasIon After
Josh T Nesnuth, on Olliff street Aft
dmner a tray was placed at Mrs
er the arrival of the
guests candy was Donehoo'S SIde contammg lovely gifts
made alld later 10 the mormng a plC
Present were Mes
from the guesb!
Ole lunch was served on the hills near
dames H S BILtch, Gordon BlIteh,
by Her guests were Mlases Julianne JIm
Akms, Cecil Brannen, J L Math
Turner, Elizabeth Rushmg, Carmen ews, R J Kennedy, W H Elhs, F
Cowart, Betty Hltt, Grace Hodges, D OllIff, J W Rountree, S W LeWIS,
Bermce Hodges, Frances Groover,
J W Wllhums, Homer SImmons, W
Helen Robertson and V,Vlan Waters T
SmIth and Mrs Hogarth

MISS

.

l��t�;:ty
��;':����:�;�2%�::Fo�i
:i:t��::;:'�i 'Cha,,:,ber
i:;�:;�$_It:elebrate.

PHONE 319

PARTY

TUESDAY BRIDGE

...

Bulloch County,
In the Heart
of Georg ta,
"Where Nature
Smiles"

on

_,

CCc\))�JE yC\))

T was
It was MISS Moses
and if you have ever heard
hel slOg you know how beautiful the
whole thmg was
It was the nght
time, the right settmg and the right
song, to say nothmg of the VOIce
Will see you at OUI first ball gallic,
and don't thmk the town won't turn
out to aee Teachel" plav Coch,an unthe new hghted fIeld -See you,
AROUND TOWN

•

BRIDGE PARTY
The ways nn d means committee of
the Womon'. Club IS
sponsormg a
benefit bridge
to be held at the
club home at 3 0 clock on
Wednesday
aftelnoon, November 3 The ladlOs are
U! ged to
Jom 10 making the occaSlon

GA.

feet

I smgmg,

are

Barbecue and BI'1IJI8 ... lck Stew

li l�_������Mi�ris�w�ein�d�eiliBiUi��e���������B�r�UiCieiO�llim������������ainid���iainidi�Mrs�iGiriaid�YiB��inid���

called OlVln
Mr and Mrs Frank Olliff had as
Mr and Mrs Challes
dmner guests Sunday IItr and Mrs
Bryant anGrant TIllman and children, of Reg nounce the b,rth of a daugter October
26
She
has
been
named
MOlguente
lster, and MISS SUI a Tillman, who IS
LaVlma Mrs Bryant was before her
attendmg school at Valdosta
Mr and Mrs EmIt Akms had as mall mge MISS Marguerite HIli, of
dmner guests Tuesday evemng Mr BI un sWICk
•
• •
nnd M,s
S,d
Kmgery and MISS
MISSION ARY CIRCLES
FrankIe Trapnell, of Metter, and IItISS
The Woman's MISSIOnary
Penme Allen
After dinner they at
SocIety of
tended
the show at the Georglll MethodIst chUlch WIll meet at the
chul
ch
aftel
noon
Monday
at
4 o'clock
Theatre
In
a
bUSIness meetmg
A good attendance IS

"there

Open "House

Friday, October 29

themums

says

«If

the

publication,

Almanac,"

-ebservatton-i-and whom we have speFor mstancecial reason to like

On

hons

valuable

Why

At

Savannah avenue, when

,

How and

than two billion human beearth" So far as the Times
is aware they are all likeuble, but
smcil'th,i_s scribo ia not personally ac-quain ted WIth all of them, this column
"WIll deal only WIth the half dozen or
come
under our
so each week who
1ngs

G

the members of the old "WhIle

da�r

I

Some 'People
We Like--

WHAT BUILDS A CITY? Is it loyalty to and
support of its institution�tores, Banks, Tobacco Warehouses,
Lumber Yards, Filling Stations, and even Newspapers? The Bulloch Times is the
only Newspaper printed in
Bulloch county. Every dollar paid its employes goes back directly to the institutions of
Statesboro, not
into the cash registers of rival communities. Watch our advertising columns to see which of Statesboro's institutions are asking for your co-operation in building up this city. Then
give them your support.

now mot e

Ou\o

AWAY CLUB

the home of Dr

That
"World

To Inspect

most

A'lay
gathenngs
Thursday
KItty Club" and thetr I!qBbands
m�ht.
and Mrs H 11( Teets, of Syl- Brady and some of Remer
gUhn to
s
frienda celebrate the
vannah, were
of Dr. Frank
blrtltda".
varna, were vistors m the cIty during surprised him on his
birthday WIth a lin and Mr.
Wednesday
Grady SmIth Bostees
the week
dinner and cards
When this par- WI'h
Dr and Mrs IIfarvlD Pitaman spent
Mrs Franklln ... ll be Mrs Doft
Mr
and Mrs
Bartow Lamb, of ticular
group of folks get together Brannen
several days durtng' the week In At
Members
of the club and
Waynesboro, were week-end viaitors you are sure of a big time
Then
lanta on business
their husbands to attelld will be Mr
10 the CIty
Sally and Horce Smith had a turkey and Mrs C B Mathews
MISS Carolyn Brown had as her
Mr and IIIrs
Howell Cone, of Savannah.
Mrs
And believe It
supper Friday mght
guest for the week end MISS LOUl.e was a
guest during the week of Mrs or not there were several folks there Grady Smith, Mr and Mrs Dan Les
LIfsey, of Register
ter Dr and Mrs J 101 Norns Dr and
Joe
Watson
who claimed to be on "very strict
Mrs Laura McNorrell and daugh
Mr� Ben Deal Mr and M;s C P
M!s Charles Perry, of Savannah, I.
diets," but they either
lapse of Olliff, Mr and Mrs 0 L
ter, MISS Grace McNorrell, spent last
McLemore,
vtstting' her mother, Mrs T H Wa- memory or Just couldn ,had
t refuse the
week end ID Waynesboro
Mr and Mrs J A Amhaon, IIIr and
te rs for a few days
Mr and Mrs J E McCroan motor
turkey and stuffings -The Israela
Mrs
Harvej' D Brannen, .. ccom- had guests down for the week end Mrs JIm Moore, Mr and Mrs J D
ed to Hinesville Thursday to atteml
Lee Dr and Mrs H F Hook Mr and
panied by Mrs Cecil Brannen, motor- from North Carolina and had a
the centennial celebration
regu- Mr; F I WIlliams Mr and'Mrs
ed to Augusta Fr,day
W
lar spread for them at the Tea Pot
Mrs Jurnes Bland and son, JImmy,
E McDougald, 101,.' and Mrs Leffler
Mr
and
Mrs
Hmton Booth and Attl active
left Sunday Jar Atlants to JOID Mr
couple -Of course the sup- DeLoach Mr and Mrs
M ISS Carne Edna Flanders motored
Dell
Ander
Bland 10 makmg their home
per at Portal for the Chamber of
Mr and Mrs W H Blibch, Mr.
to Savannah Wednesday
Commerce was typICal of those folks son,
MISS Pauline Mallard left during'
and Mrs R J Brown, Mr and Mrs
W,lIlBm and Charles O'Neal, of Sathe week for a VISIt to her aunt, Mrs
up there
They really gave us a Dean
Anderson, Mrs SIdney Smith,
vannah, were guests Sunday of their meal, and in apite of the bad weather
H E Hutto, ID Knoxville, Tenn
Mrs M E Gflmes, Mrs W E Dekle,
was well attended -If you don't thmk
MISS Brunelle Deal, who teaches at aunt, Mrs Loren Durden
Mrs Troy PUrYl8, Dr J H WhIteMDII
rs
e
n erson an
Add
M
IS3
Carol
our
Vidalia, VISIted her parents, Dr and
young matron. are ener gatrc, get
SIde, Nattie Allen and Don Brannen
Anderson returned Sunday from a a list of those who have I
Mrs B A Deal, during the week
ecently de
stay of several days m Atlanta
Mr anti Mrs L Seligman and fam
clded to combme housekeepmg WIth
MI
and
Mr3
G
P
MISS SELIGMAN HOSTESS
of
Donaldson,
outSIde Jobs
The most recently addIly spent Sunday 10 Waycross WIth
Trfton, were guests Monday of hIS cd to that list IS Evelyn Mathews
Begmmng n senes of lovely partIes
their daughter, Mrs Ben Bennett
Mr
and
Mrs
R
F
parents,
DonaldB
McAlhster and son,
Mrs
C
Pound, who says she can't stann not Ioelllg planned for MISS Cor lOne La
to be busy
Charles Brooks McAIlI3ter, were VIS son
She, along WIth Pearl mer, whose marrIage to Waldo Pa!
Mrs
C D Counts Jr, of Sylvama, Deal
ford will take place 10 November, was
Itors 10 Savannah during the week
(Mrs Stothard Deal) has startIS
several
the brIdge party Tuesday afternoon
thIS
week
spendmg
days
ed 8chool teaclllng Matsy Deal (Mrs
Mr
and Mrs
WIlbur Blackburn
WIth M,ss Gertrude Seligman as hos't
nnd little daughter, of NeWIngton, WIth her parents. Rev and Mrs H L
won
one
of
the
R03enwald
WIlham)
Sneed
were week end guests of hiS parents
scholarshIp funds and IS studymg and ess Chrysanthemums and mangold
MI and Mrs Jean Shaw and ohllf01
med her effective decoration Tmy
IItrs
Alfonso DeLoach and little
Sara
Ellis has recenthousekeepmg
th en, of Raeford, N C, were guests
Iy opened a kmdergal ten, and says dolls dres .. d as bTlde3 for favors were
SOli, of Claxton, \ .. cre gues'l:.� durmg
the
week
of
her
attached
to tne attractive place cards
dUTlng
Mrs
the week of her mother, Mrs
H
sl3ter,
you \\ant to know what real enBaSIl Jones
The hostess was aSSIsted by her moth
Clark
Joyment IS, to teach ch,ld!en like VlrMI
and
Mrs
MarYln
Mrs
L
Stewart and gmm Lee Floyd and several others er,
Seligman, 10 servmg a
Mr and Mrs
Frank Rackley, of
two
chIld I en, of
Savannah. were she has -[f you folks saw the Delta tuna fish salad on lettuce WIth ple
Waycross, were guest. Wednesday of
hiS Sister, Mrs George Bitt, and her guests Sunday of her Sister, Mrs P Sigma emblem on the Woman's Club mento sandWiches, }>1ckles, crackers,
R McElveen
family
bUlldmg Saturday afternoon and cake, and coca colas A condIment set
Mr and IItrs J S
MUlray spent mght so beautifully hghted you would for hIgh score was won by Mrs Hu
FOlmmg a party Vlsltmg 10 Val several
111
Atlanta last week, Mr have been sure of the two
bert Am�\BOn and a miniature set for
days
dosta Thursday were MI s
Barney
dances they
cut was gIven IItISS Carne Edna FIBnAveritt, Mrs Bruce Olliff and IItrs Mun?y havmg gone up to a sales- put on SatUl day fOl
thell
now
mons
I
Her gIft to the bride elect was
meetmg
Inman Foy
A leB dance 10 the afterpledges
MISS MalY Groover and M,ss Helen noon and a fOllnal
dance at mght- II c lomlum Jelly dIsh and server
Formlllg a party vlsltmg In Au
who
teach at IItlllen, were at
were
M,ss Lamer, MISS CeOlhff,
Playmg
week
were
Mr
s
last
L
vote
H
to HIgh School's most tYPIgusta
My
home for the week end and were ac- cal
Young, Mrs Don BJ6nnen, Mrs Ded
gill goes to FIances Felton Floyd clle Blannen, MISS Grace Gray, MISS
home
MarIOn
Mr. ArchIe Barrow,
compamed
afternoon
Lamer,
"ck Wate!s and Mrs Lmton Banks
Sunday
by There IS somethlDg mOle than atM, and lit,S C P Olliff
tlactlve about FIances -Understand M,ss Allme WhIteSIde, Mrs Everett
Forming a Rarty motormg to Sa
MI
MI
and
s
R
L Edenfield, of 'the J P Wllhams house IS
Mrs Holhs Cannon, MISS
vannah W)!dnestlay were M!s Thad
to be con- Wllhams,
Carolyn Blown, Mrs Robert Bland,
Marl IS, Mrs 0 l:! Mathews, Mrs F Waynesboro, and IItI and Mrs HalOld VOl �d mto apartments after
sItting MIS
und chlldlen, of Blooklyn, as a
Fred l' Lamer Jr, MISS Julia
W
mansIOn
all
Darby, Mrs Leroy COW8I t and
theae
stately
years I
NY, wele guests Sunday afte! noon
Mrs Bonme MOl flS
for awhile In fl ont of the Geor- Suddath, MI s Hubert Amason, Mrs
J C Hmes, MISS Carne Edna FlanMI s Ellis DeLoach spent several of MI und M,s Loren Durden
g'a Theatle lItonday and dIdn't .ee
M,ss
Sara Mooney, who hus been a
days last week In Augusta w1th her
dry eye as the clowd came out aft- clers, MISS Lola Mae Howard, Mrs
I
fllends
In
VISiting
wdl
Ralph
reHoward, Mrs Bob Pound, Mrs
VlIgmla,
er
daughtCl, MISS Alva DeLOnCIi, who
HCaptams Courageous"
seeing
tU111 the latter part of the week and
Lanme SImmons, MISS SallIe MeEIwas at a hospital there for an
Wonderful plCtUle
Let's have more
opera
her
father
Mrs
Robert Donaldson, MISS
to Tampa, Fla lof them -Fred
accompany
tIOn
They I etUl ned SatUl day
Page and Earle Lee veen,
MI s GeOl ge Hitt had as her guest whele they WIll JOID Mrs lItooney 10 home flom Georgl8 for the week end Helen Brannen, Mrs
BlDg Brown,
a VISIt
to Mrs Tupper
fo! a spend-the day party last FrIday
Sau3sey and deelarmg they-came home for dates Mrs Ed Mltehell, MISS Carol AnderMrs
W,lll8m
M,s
Bernard
Paltnck
son,
IIfrs LIllian Cobb, Mrs A T Garnck,
McDougald, 11rs
they dIdn't have tIme up there for
•
•
•
Waltel Aldred Jr, Mrs Tom SmIth,
Mrs E L Boatright, Mrs Glenn Lan
them
Earle, that IS espeCIally hard
BIRTHS
Cohen
to beheve about you and I beheve MISS Grace McNorrell, Mrs
dress, of Savannah, and Mrs E G
M, and M!s Ewell Deal announce
Anderson, Mrs Herman Bland, and
Fleetwood
I there must be another story back of
Forming a party spendmg last week fu��a�H�U
Mr and Mrs Ivy Cannon announce
end 10 Athens were Mrs D L Deal,
In Lester's Pmes late one afternoon
the bIrth of a naughter, GlorlB
MISS Margaret Remmgton, MISS Leo
l!lJleen, and seen a lovely gIrl on a horse smgon Oct
16
nora Whltoolde and Gene L
mg the ever popular "Indmn Love
Hodges
MI and Mrs J W (BuddIe) Allen
Whlle there they attended the Geor
Cull," I am sure YOll would have
announce the birth of a son October I
gla-Murcer football game
I been as completely swept off your
25 He \\111 be
John Kennedy, of Sa
business VISitors here

...

enjoyable occasion "nil be
the meetmg this (Thursday) evenlllW

W,th most of the bIg parties over for
the bndes, the ditferent crowds are

concentrating

f

STUDENTS ENTERTAINED
Wednesday evemng the BaptIst

On

J1» JJ4 ��O l!'\J hl1

CC 11 UJJ fB)� .."

.."

THURSDAY, ocr. 28, 1937

�1Jer

01

Com"","!?

Courtesy Ilavannah Pre ...
,

-

,

'

Fort

at F,lrt

Bennmg,
Screven, Ga Saturday

CARD OF THANKS
To all who were so kmd to uselghbOl s, friends, doclor_ and the
!D�e' tnkCl-1D the Inst 111ncss and
cnth of OUI deal moth .. , Mrs Mary
\nn SImmons, we take thl3 method
f explcssmg OUI SlIlceIe that!ks Nevr shall we
forget the many acts of
mdness BllOwn her Bnd us.
MR A,ND M,nS '1 H SMITH
AND FAMILY

Gordon holds VICtorIes over Cookand Armstrong, two teams that
the Teachers WIll meet later In the
season
Gortlon ia reported to have
a much atronger team than Douglas,
and the Teachers will not find It eaq
to wm a second game In Buccessi D
here th18 week end
The Teachers have one.,r two c�
ran

I

pIes, though every man on the 8�
expected to be In condition for til.
game Saturday.

l'S

{
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B'ROOKLET B'RIEFS
M�S. F. W.

Miss Louise Joiner is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. R. H. Hair, in Savannah,
this weak.
Willium

S. C.,

W8.'l

of

Belcher,
a

�it11 relatives.
Mrs. J. C.

Bennel!t.sville,

visitor her

last week

Prectorius

and

Mrs.

Georgia Bunce arc visiting relatives
ill Holly Hill, S. C., this week.
11". W. Elarbee, of Irwinton, and
)Siss Mary Elizabeth Elarbec, of G.
IS. C. W., were at home during last
end.

�

Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Harrison and

Joe Harrison spent Sunday in Col
where Rev. Harrison preached at

al'1,B, 11

�e

-

o'clock service.

in
iblf
�iYely.

A tl&nta and

The

vocational meet

Snannah,

Parent-Teacher

"EET HUDlal

Dan Lee spent Sunday in'Louisville.
J. L. Bragg bus
returned from

Those serving were Mrs, G.
Fla.
D. White, Mrs. J. M. McElveen and Starke,
M,·. and Mrs. J. 1. Newman spent
Mrs. S. W. Hill.
At the close of the
in Augusta.
afternoon the treasurer counted the Friduy
E. C. Hinson, of Alamo, was a busi
pot of silver, amounting to $24, to be
ness viaitor here this week.
applied on the building fund.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell Jr.
One of tho happiest family reunions
spent Thursday in Savannah.
ever held in this
community was that
JIlr. and Mrs. J. H. Woodward were
of lost Sunday at the home of Mr.
visitor in Statesboro Monday.
and Mrs. Loving Smith.
The occa
Mrs. H. G. Lee and son, Guyce,
sion was the celebration of the seven
were vistors in Statesboro
Tuesday.
cy-first birthday of Mr.. H. L.
Shell Brannen, has returned to
Chester, Mrs. Smith's mother. The
Jesup after visiting his f"mily here.
long table was arranged on the lawn
Miss Nell Brannen, of Miami, Fla.,
of the Smith home, where a number
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
of children, g1'8ndchildren and great
J. E. Brannen.
grandchildren enjoyed the day. Mrs.
M,·. and Mrs, J. S. Lee, of MillecJge
Chester was happy throughout the
ville, spent the wek end with Mr. and
day receiving congratulations, good
Mr8. C. W. Lee.
wishes and gifts from her kiadred and
Mrs. J. D. Fletcher, of Statesboro,
friends.
the week end witll her mother,
Miss Susie Grooms, age 11, daugh spent
IIIT8. A. D. Sowell Sr.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Grooms, of
Edwin Taylor, of Savannah, visit
the Lanes churek eommunity, died at
his parents, lIfr. and Mrs. C. W.
her home Friday night after a linger e.a
Taylor, bere this week.
ing illness of five years. She i5 sur
Clifford Groover, of Portal, spent
vived by her parents, one brother, El
the week-end with hi<! parents, Mr.
ton Grooms; two sisters, Mary Anna
and Mrs. W. A. Groover.
Grooms, of Savannah, and Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Hodges, of
party.

New HUDSON

117·IN. W. 8.. 96AND 101 H. P.

Association

entertained five hundred visitors in
the gymnasium Friday night with a
Ballowe'en part,..
A bout $46 ",as
:rai8ed in the different booths and bot
.tMd •.

'�og

•

to Mrs. T. R.

Here

IWhnt is lovelier than a night so fail',
With stars shining all night?
;Mat is lovelier than a night so clea}',
With the moon shining bright?

soon

·righ.p_
W. 8..18

Ift.IN. W. 1.101 AND 107H. P_ WITH SIX STAiMOlOR

18 AND 1-.

Glenis

Lee

and

-,

H.

It

Lainer!

Laurie

McElveen

asisted

serving.

served.

sn=ater

_

lovely

for

Rev.

The Lanes church Bible class
meet

Friday

aftel'noon

at

at

a

HudIOo

,

thao any others in the world. Meel Hudaon
Discover Americ6's No. 1 value can,

�

'Iara,pia-.

then drive

••.

a

.,

LANNIE

F.

.

tional

.;

.

WadD •• day eveDiDs:

SIMMONS AUTO CO.

...

Parent· Teacher

hour

.Association

held its

of Sa

Lanier,

Mr.

and

Mrs.

New

NOTICE
I have at my place of

to

today

will be unable to stay out of the next
world wa,' which will be started, he

."

lage,
.

Frank

Dukes

IiIIld

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss and little

st�er

clear

of the

conflagration," he
the CUlTent Liberty maga

seated lunch

.

S�?day afternoo�,

at

Statesboro.

of the Hallowe'en

Richardson:

�

i

I

School

,

'(Wednesday, November 10, will be
work' day ·'at the Ogeechee
I.
1�1I �a'tf'OII8 are'ulged to be

C<!lDlPUS

1"'

p

��t. ¥r's:'·Wii1ie/��¥o;w.��, Ml·S.
rhe Zetterower,
and

:Fred Lt",

tAe

day.

GeOrlle Hagin

are

in

charg,e' of

plans fa"

When funcUonal J)1I.ins of mon
sl,ruat1on are sevel·e. take CAROUl.
It It doesn't""beneflt you. comolt a
physician. DOll'!. neglect such pains.
'TI,eY.depress t.he tooe of the nerves,
ClltJse sleeplessne,�, l� of appetite,

wea.r,
(Jet

ypur\ leEifitanQe.
bo�He 1)1'" crD.�9,�J &lIl1J�e

Be:3ldf.'l

..

,._!1_._

0l\.t
n

��fell!nrJI�t'���:flt::J"!t�e,:�p.n4a
In

..

buJJdlng

C'tT'f'n

u-'lJ'

Ganell and Elwood

, ..

'.0
t,

RaIns;

whether
"omen

flf1rtu.ln pnlnll, Cardut ald.

nil ttl., V/holc IIYlltem

t�t

of

n.\H'C

by bllipln8
rltxCOgUl [ru:n the 1'ood

auspices of the American Red Cross.
Cheese, he said, toay be substituted
for meat because it is a highly con
eentrated food and contains the neces
sary animal proteins to dev<ilop bt>dy
wfJues. Peanuts are effective in com
bating p�llagra, the :(ood deficiency
disease
Proctor.
i1;' the
\ Nunl 'al�� fof ,Geor'gtll".....�ause lthey
'contain vitamin
G'i Housewives should'
Most of the p,ctures of the
beauty study this discovery. Peanut meal
·.,.ontest '�rnners in hatbing slIits look and peanut flOUT may be used with
Irke caDd ed photographs.
other flOUT for r:eneral baking.

McElveen, Eleanor
Reid, Ernest Blitch, Henry Cone,
MY1.'tle Spiers, Iris and Guyce Lee,
Wilbur White, Calvin
Upchurch, Irvin
Womack, Margaret Proctor, Inman
Newman, Leona Newman an<\, Billy
.

I

dre�ed

squirrels

were

and taken

Sammie;

BuHoch Ranks Fifth
In Number of Bales

King 'and Queen At Register School

According to report issued by the
department of commerce, Bulloeh
counties in
for the
with

p'a�,tiqUlarly ,q�vale,,�

was

.

I

I

,

i

and scarfs

spotles. Iy clean

'.

�
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�AST

MAIN ST.

We wish, to tIIank our relattn.,
neigbbors and friends, who ..._ to

THANKS

Mr. and Mr�. B. H. Sharpe and
children take this method of extend
ing their heartfelt thank. to each

STATESBORO,

GA.

-----�-----------------------------------------------

and everyone who was so kind as
ed as king and queen of the Halto.give them things with which they lowe'en carnival at
Reglster Friday
could continue to keep house after
night, October 29. Betty Tillman, of
their recent devasting fire. They had the
fifth grade, was elected maid of
the

W'f are
estate In

offering

to make loans

misf"rtun�

of

contract

conditions this
lIlost

improved city

monthly installment

on

prevails:

'R�TES PER
24 MONTHS' CONTRACT
36 MONTHS' CONTRACT
48 MONTHS' CONTRACT

.

60
72
84
96
108
120

'MONTHS'
MONTHS'
MONTHS'
MONTHS'
MONTHS'
MONTHS'

,

,

.

,

CONTRACT
CONTRACT
CONTRACT
CONTRACT
CONTRACT,
CONTRACT

..

"

,

..

,

..

loan

,$45,00 PER MONTH

$31.11

,

,.,

..

the queen, and little Nell Conference Last Week Ia At
lanta Declared Most Helpea.
Tile chldren's ages range from Bowen, of the first grade, was elect
four yeara te grown OMS, S() they ed ma.cot for the occasion.
ful in Many Ways.
really need help and it Is all greably
Sara Reid 'Bowen and Leland Moore,
Among those from Statesboro' wb.
appreciated. A huro of any descrlp
ton'la a'trful;- but where, D!/t a thiRg of the eleventh I"rade, placed second attended the lIleeting. in Atlanta lut
� saved, it is P88t terrible.
Many in the contest among the high school week of the Georgia Lillnry Associa
thallkB for ever"thing, from every grades for the honor of carnival tion wore Misses Elleanor Ray and
ODe, everywhere, wllo gave little or
Haslie and Maude MoEllveen ot S(}Il1:b
sovereigns.
mucb.
M. J. Bowen was declared winner by Georgia Teachers College, aDd MJ'II.
Nan Edith Jones, from the Bulloch
LOUIS DECLARES F ARR
popular applau8e, of the "Bir:ger and
IS "DIRTIEST PIGHTER" Better Babies" show, which was one county library. They report the meet
ing to bave been one ot the most suc
of the main eventa of the evening
New York, Nov.
,
cessful and with a record attendance
The Hallowe'en carnival was spon
of 181 librarians registered.
.hampion Joe Louis today declared
sored by the Register Parent-Tench
The ladies from Stateahor(} report
Tommy Farr ..88 the "dirtiest fighter" er
Association and netted the ,ta
he ever met.
great entbusiasm over reports of
'sociation approximately $176.
Tbis
Writing in tbe curreot Liberty will
progress made during tbe past two
be used by the organization fIX
An illuminated map of the
magaziae, Louia answers ariticisms
years.
in the school where
impl'ovements
leveled at him by Jim TDlIy in tbe
state proved of cOllsidemble interest
they appear to be most needed.
as it showed that two yeal'l!
previous issue when Tully stated tbat
ago !!here
Near
hundred
attended
Loui. can't
a beating around the
were U6 c(}ontics in the atate with no
the carmvnl and bad the,r share in
I
l'b
head, that he will lose the title in h.is
rary aery I ce un d t 0 d ny t h ero a1'e
the evening's merriment.
next riAg battle.
ollly forty-five, thanks largely to tbe
Loui. said he backed away from HOLD
WPA IiIlCary Berviio, which now is
EXAMINATIONS FOR
Farr because hi. hand was broken
responsible for 156 individual proj
.

.

t.-Heavyweight

I

take

f.our

PER MONTH
.

$24.16 PER MONTH
$,20,00 P;ER MOJl!;l'H
$17,22 PER MONTH
$15.2� PER MONTH
$13,75 PER MONTH
$12.59 PERiMONTH
$11.66 PElt MONTH

-�
•

speecly

Won't you

when he hit Farr'o skull with rus fist.
HI wasn't gun-shy," explains Joe,
HI

th�

sacrifice

means

we

A DISCOUNT

must go Gut of

in and

our

le,t, 1,18

Patrons;

to vacate

we

'"

SAVANNAH, GA.
(ljuleow4m)

COTTON

making Government Cotten Loans at figures above
present quotations_ You have the right to redeem your cot-.
ton, sell it before �une, 1938, and collect subsidy_ Do not
sacrifice your cotton! Send it to us to be placed on the loan
are

handled

independently.

We inslJl!e truck cotton.

SAV ANN�' COTTON .:Ft\€TORAGE CO.",
SAV ANNAB GEuRGIA
.'

.,

(SOsep4tc)

.,

MRS. c, T. JONE8
AND

bmdness,

going

c�_0'l�,�!i s�-tin
Or. 10

our

and

we are

ment of

Miss Suruh Jones

gia's first high
pervisor.

school

88

Geor.

library

place of business

..

.

Under present

determined to do

we

so

say? For thirty years

to be fair with your

during, the few

in the

BE MADE

oN AiL

,

we

have

remaining

·the last piece of Furniture in' our store

PER CENT WiLL

,

,-.

CHttJ)UN

•

Invest YOID Savings

�'�edeI'al ,Savi��
andJ..oan, Sluires
'liila
1.
2.
3.

1&

'

WIlT!.

SAP.aTY

'"

TIIIU'

1N!m.

...or, INSl!IiI�", � fI"'!-

Thla Auoclat&on

,ope�

der,Fed�� ,u��

.rl.
,

Eveey 8hareholder �Ipa_

iD pro�rfioD
equallr,
invast .. eut·

to

....

lR tbIa -Bl.utlu'al' AI/.

lIIlCiatioo.
4.

OW'

fundi!

mortgages

ta.,..Md ..
teduetlon lint

are

SODmI, dJrec t
on

real

cipaUy, hamel.
5.

estate, priq
,

We olfer four dift'erent �
of shar;es to- fit any savin,.
60 cents monW,
program

f�om

op to any

fnultlple

of '100_

PrUient DivideDd .".

in new buildings, Ilnd the high school
library situlltion Is expected to de
velop rapidly owing to the appoint

must meet that demand

prove that we mean what

we are

'

_

CIVIL SERVICE POSITIONS

ACCOUNTS IF PAID BY DECEMBER
10, 1937.

THE GEORGIA STAT.E SAVINGS
ASSOCIATION

or

eheriBbOd ill'oUt' memory, iind- _
that the flivors of Jehovah iDq
attend you a'lollg lit...
wat;

su

AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION
OF STATESBORO

inforlnatlon Bee Mrs. Jes8ic 0.
Avcritt, Assi8tant Secrctary, at Aver
itt Brothers Auto Company_
For

.

to U5,

�

the ho
lball ""'

d�1Ir

lIS

80rroW

ects, the Vlork being supervised by
Associate meteorologist, $3,200 a iONr trained library supervisors. Re
year; asaistant metcrologist, $2,600 u ports from
college librarians, too,
year, weather bureau, department cf
showed marked progress, purticulnrly

was head-shy,
During every rest
period Chapple
(Jack Bluckburn) ngricolture.
me
not
to get in close.
kept warning'
.lunior medical officer (rotating in
FaTr can UHe his head like a soccer' terneship), $2,000 a yeur; junior med
plnyer. r had to do some tall an' icul officer (psychiatric resident), $2,000 a yellr, St. Elizabeth's Hospitul,
fancy stepping to keep out of his
depal'temnt of tho interiol', Wnshil'lg.
head range."
toa, D. C.

means we

come

d�JM)sed of.

STATESBORO, GA.

LOAN

of

or, oUr supreme

.

.

way.

dealt fair with

days while

LEROY COWART

We

tl1�l"htfuln�

peeP.le

p,BONE OR WRITE

GOVERNMENT

kiiIdI;r cOMidera� of' UI dW'1II11r _
IOng'lIln_ and lIome lOin« Of. _
i\l8balld IUlti tath,r.'

dear

to

Commencing this very d."y-right now-we are disregarding prices on all our merchan
diie---everythiag in stock is gOing to be sla ughtered. If you are in need of first class
Furniture right
no"!, or ever e:s;pect to n�. Furniture, you can't afford to let pass tbiB
opportunity.

$1,900,00

,

.

getting honor

their home wth all ita contents burn

when

No matter what

_

NO RED TAPE

The following schedule

_

LffiRARY LEADERS
1 1
AIJVI1END
MEETING

BY JANUARY 1ST!

real
Statesboro. Most attractive contract. Interest rate
very low and expenses of negotiating loans reasonable.
on

��(_p_lao_to_·_b.=.,y_Tt_u_s_H_rI.-'.I

.

terlihlu

•

CHEAP MON·EY
.

Grant :rillman Jr. arid Sarah Lee'
Daughtry, of the ninth grade, reign-

Unexpectedly 'we have been given notice

DuBOSE, Pr(»lrietor.
PHONE 18

-f

t:AB� OF THANKS

•

DRY CLEANERS

.

807,�.

High Class Furniture

THAC"STON�S

_flv,.

Jetre�

CLOSING-OUT SALE OF

and neat.

HOBSON

next

.

CARD OF

AU went in Haltreasury. Miss Adams chicken supper.
proficient in her line, and al lowe'en costumes and created much
All departed nt a late
ways has high class and very inter merriment.
esting ·progrop's. She is highly edu hour after enjoying themselves to the
cated in both music and expression, lullest and wishing for another such
nd really knows how to go about treat soon-un oyster roust or some
putting on a p"ogram and to plan and thing of the kiDd.
make lovely costumes. which goes a
A very pleusunt outing of the week
grent way in making plays a success. was the Hallowe'en squirrel supper

keep neckties, gloves

us

cOllwared

last year,

\

irn�rtant. Let

are

as

21,736, Screven with 18,9112,; �
Iy with 18,651, and- Dodlle with 18,14119 bales. Total ginned tor the, 8ta�
1,126,462 as compared witb

ross.

Attention to the details
of dress

bale" ginned
October 18,

with

EI)l�ry

is very

.

prior
22,1OIi,

total of

a

Georgia

amoag
to

season

23,230. Trailing Bullocb tbe
are
Emanuel wit.. 21,917,

MI'l!. C. J. Mar

ton, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tapley alld
Harold and Hartridge; Miss
sons,
Mattie Lou Shuman, Bill H. and
DeLoach and l\(ar1 Franees

.

seasoo

fifth

number of

with 21,868 fel: last year.
Leading Bulloch' are Laurens willa
37,981 bales, Burke with 36,988, Ccl
quitt with 28,407, and Carroll willa

children, Lavade, Uldine, De
and Bobby; Mrs. C. E. Staple

weese

ranks

collnty

tin sad

The Hallowo'en program coacbed by several ladies of the scbool district
:Miss Emma L. Adams aod put 00 by entertained tho Nevils High School
her pupils Thursday night was much faculty and their hushands and wives
enjoyed, anti a nice Bum was added at Womble's pond with a fiah and

.

.

'

The

Loach and

to the P.-T. A.
..

'_.

ACESSORI� NEW AGAIN

..

,

Anderson

'

University; fun
lent oppo,1;unity
training given

P�-T.

-------_

B.

ington, Ga.,

YOl'k, Nov. 2._r-Lcon Trotsky
predicted the United States

.

Oge�hee

John

son,

...

·.�ll"cbeon.

guests of

She also vi",tod her daugb V191�rs, who Wlll be here fer two
ter, Miss Priacilla Prather, a stadent wecka,
at the Soutb Georgia TellChers ColA lovely and. 0DJoyable SOCial eve�t

business, th
represent LeSal1e Extension Six-Point Service Station, on South.
or part time; excel
Main street, applications for state
for right men. Full drivers' licenses.
I have also been
for successful
field appointed a notary public, enabling'
work. Write District Office, 202 Bibb me io witness
your applications.
Bldg., Macon, Ga.
(210ctatp) (280ct2tp) WYLEY W. NESMITH.

ritory

tlepl'cs-I

.

week-end

'Were

of relatives there and Miss Hewette Waters spent part
of the week end in Savnnuh.

Proctor.

W ANTED-Permanent representative
for Statesboro and surrounding ter

TROTSKY SAYS U, S.
CAN'T ESCAPE WAR

regular meeting Wednesrlay
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock in the high
said, IItoward the end of the three or
school nutlitorium. Miss Blanche La
four years," by a wOT)d-wide
niel', third grade teacher, arranged an sion and the
betrayal of Hitler by
interesting program. Mrs. P. F. Mar Mus.olim.
tin, the president, presided over the
"The United Stntes is anxious t.o
business session.

Savannah,

of

Hodges,

.

the home

social

Mrs.

Mr. and M,· •. Malcolm
rela ti ves he reo

recovers.

and

�ifton spent

Mrs. Howard A. Pratber, of Wasb therr. to have a wenderful time. Tbey
is speDding seveml days returned to tlleir -respective homes on
-with ber parenta, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
except the Western

.

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

To Be Great Power
Shurling. The devo "Impessible
And Remain Neutral,"
led by Joyce Akins,
He Declares.
Julia Padgett and Jonie
a

he very

hope

Elton

Mrs.

,

will. be

Ruby Rnd
BeasleYI after which
in will
be enjoyed.

We

and

the week end with relatives at Leefield.

.

Hudloo.

DOD', mill HuelseD" "HOBBY LOBBY", over Columbia
netwMk",,",
7:1,·E,S. T., 9:30 CS. T, 8:30 M.S.T, 7:30 p,s. '1',

Miss Mal'jOl'ie Brown entertained at
wTites in
.he,· home Saturday night with a Hal
zine, "but it "'as in 1914, too. It is
eon
E. C. Watki"s at lowe'en party.
Those invited were
impossible to be a g}'eat power with
Misses Fay McLelland, Mary France.
What is lovelier than a field of grain, her pretty home on Parker avenue.
impunity. It is easier to decree neu
With waves of gold?
The \\-'atkins home was ft picture of Young, Merle Taylor, Vil'ginia Up. trality than to
practice it, and Wash
;Woot is lovelier than a good warm loveliness in
M. C. Cannady, Sonny Drig
church,
and
deco
yell01\l
purple
ington is now changing its course,"
fire
ge,'S, E. H. Knight Jr., J. W. Up
ralior-s.
The
color
motif
W83
effect
The Russian exile insists another
When the wind blows fierce and
cold?
ively c8rri�d out in large chrysan church, Theron Smith.
depl'ession will strike soon and IIHit·
The Stilson Epworth League Union
themums with yellow candles and yel
leI' wil1 be happy to seize France's
"'''at is lovelier than a day in spring
entertainer! the Brooklet and States
low tapers.
colonies in aJliance with Great Britain,
t'nd a walk among the flowers so
After even in a
The twenty-four guests were scated boro leagues Monday night.
war against Italian Fascism.
sweet;
rra listen to the pretty birds sing,
program, which was based on For hi.
at two long t.ables in the dining room. the
will he
part, Mussolini
And see the moss
growing at your One table was covered with a madeira prayer, a social hour was enjoyed. tray Hitler, as the Ita1ian
government
feet?
were
served
to
the in 1914
cloth on whtch were silver candle Refreshments
betrayed Hohenzollern and
The Stilson league
,What ·is lo�"lier than a brook,
sticks. There was a silver vase in the eighty present.
Hapsbm'g."
With its waters dashing
won the attendance banner.
cente1'.
along
War is now being delayed while the
Over its course thorough the meadow,
JIll's.
L.
E.
Brown
entertained
The other table was ccvered with
powel'li increase theil' supply of arm'S,
Singing a gay little song?
a
handsome lace cover and crystal Thursday afternoon at her home in he says but adds, "the status of a,'ma
honor of her daughter Carol's seventh
.'What is lovelier than all these tbings candelabra. Thi. table had a
ments
is net the principal factor.
crystal
That I have named aboveMisses Ma"jorie Brown The blow
bowl of yellow cut flowers for a cen birthday.
whioh ,vill set off the new
Tilere i. only one thing,
and Betty Brown had charge of the
terpiece.
And that is Human Love.
war will, in all
likelihood, he struck
games. The dining room was decorat
The
lhree-eourse
luncheon
was
by a turn in the economic cycle."
ed
with
and
a
jack-a-lanterns
beauti
A. COUNCIL TO served by Mrs. Fred· Shearouse, of ful cake holding seven ca':,dles adorn Trotsky holds no hope of averting
Sylvania; M,·s. Edgar Panish, of Por
the catast.ophe or staving it 011'.
MEET IN BROOKLET tal; :Mrs. D. L. Aldenoan, Mrs. W. ed the table. Mrs. Brown was R'iisist "Thill;," he says, "would require at
ed in serving by Mrs.
RIit.h
C. Cromley, Mrs
Mary.
R. Bryan Sr. and
least the razing of customs barriers,
and Mrs. A. D. Sowell Jr. Numerooo
Brooklot, Ga., l'I0v. 3.-The Bulloch Mrs. J. H. Hinton, of Brooklet.
t�e restoration of international debts,
were presentet! the honoree. Hal
County Council of Parent-T�acher As
gifts
The other guests were Mrs. F. W.
and 8n incl'ease in mass htlying pow
eoeiations will hold its fall session
lowe'en baskets of mints and balloons
Elarbee, Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr., Mrs.
er throllgh reversal of the armament'
;n,the Brooklet school auliitorium Sat F.
Those invited machine.
W. Hughes, Mrs. J. H. Griffeth, were «iven as fav9rs.
were J. W. and Fred
lIrday, NovemBer 6, at 10:30 o'clock, Mrs. John A
Brown, Calvin
"All but the blind will "ecognize
Robertson, Mrs. Ac
with the Brooklet P.-T. A. as host of
quilla Warnock, Mrs. J. W. Robert80n Upchurch, Irvin Womack, Ernest and that there is no reason to
expect such
the occasion.
Sr., Mrs. J. 111. Williams, Mrs. J. N. James Blitch, Ganelle and Elwood a mil',acle."
Miss Eunice Leste�,�' chairman of
McElveen,
Eugenia
Iris
and
Newman,
lIIrs.
S.
C.
Shea,'ouse,
Cromley, Mrs.
the' program
committee, has an W. D. Parrislr, Mrs. Felix Parrioh, Mrs. Guyce Lee, Olive Ann and Barbara COMMUNITY SING IN
Jlouneed the foilo;'ing program for H. G. PaTl'ish, Mrs. J. D.
Franklin Driggel's and Donald
HIGH SCHOOL TONIGHT
Alderman, Browh,
the.day, beginning at 10:30 o'clock:
and Ml's. J. P. Bobo, all of Brooklet; Brown.
Tire WPA "ecrealional department
Assembly singing ..
Eugenia Newman was the honOl'ee
Jlfros. C. P. OlliJf, Mrs. Han'y
Smith,
.t.Devotional, theme, "We're Builders Mrs. Waldo Floyd and Mrs. R. L. of a lovely birthday party given her will feature toRight in the H,jgh School
r.I'ogether"-Mrs. W. W. Edge.
Wednesday afternooD by her mother, auditorium a community sing, to be
Cone, all of Stat""bo,·o.
Installation of new officers-Mrs.
Mrs. Rivers accompanied by Mra. Mrs. J. I. Newman, in observance of conducted by Miss Martha Donaldson.
J. W. Robertson Sr., in
Watkins and a nnmber of the guests her seventh birthday. Mis. Elise Rich The' public is iordially invited.
charge.
!Airns and at"'inments of 1930-37
paid a visit to the schools here where ardson was in charge of the games
J'flYiewed.
Mrs. Rive,'s greeted the large group in which prizes were won. Mrs. New CHEESE AND PEANUTS
-Mmic.
URGED FOR PELLAGRA
of children ftnd faculty in the school mnn was assisted in serving by Mrs.
cT.e 1�37-38 forecas"-MTs. W. C.
E. L. Proctor. A beautiful cake hold
auditoriul1l.
SUllt. J. H. G,;lI'eth in
seven
Atlanta,
Hodees.
Ga.; Oct. 30 (GPS).
ing
tl'oduaed Mrs. ]livers, who, was her
burning cnndles adorned
'lEach ,Ioc.al has a
g,,!l, round-table self a teacher in the Georgia schools the table. The honoree was presented Cheese as a substitute for meat and
with numel'ous gifts.
t1i'!Ous�ipn.
Those attend peanuts as an antidote for pellagra
for anum bel' of yeB1's.
,StrMrged ensemble, assrmbly singing were M. L. and Burie Miller were sllggestiorw; offeTe� to .GeorgiQ
housewives confronted with tJhe ris
Thetis Brown, Rebecca
ID,r,
Don't put up with
costs of food in a talk
usel�
Leon Tapley, Blanche and
�oem, HBuildeJ's"-Miss Moses.
recently
Betty Glis ing
PAIN
�Announctments,
son, CRrol and Barbara Brown, J. 'V. by Mr •. Fred B. Wenn, who -is con
a sel'ies of diet classes
and Fred Brown, Franklin
Get rid of it
ducting
under
Driggers,

Thursday
given by Mrs.

••

...

of Mrs. Minnie

the distinguished guest

of honor

Hudlolll

,

M.

will

THRH

hrdge.

edge and tried as you
weuld at a fish fry, then taken up and
put on the table along with all kinds
of other good eats and tea, and hot,
sizzling coffee. The lights from cars
were used to light the occasion after
it became dark. Aiter the repast was
disposed of all left lor their homes
promising to return for another such
enjoyable time at a rieur future date.
Those in the partT were Mr. and
Mrs. John G. Helmuth and childrea,
Ida Frances, Lindal Lee, Wallace, De

Charles, visited in Pem daughter, Fay, and Miss Juanita Ne
smith .... ere Savannah visitors Mon
lM'ok. Sunday afternoon.
)(rs. J. K. Sands, of Dai.T, and day,
Lester
.Ilrs, Virgil lIer and little daughter,
Proctor, MlO works in
lLucretia; of Savannah, visited friends Savannab, was a viaitor at the home
of
his
'Ioere Saturday.
pareots, Mr. and Mrs, Fate
A number from here attended the Procter, Sunday.
Charlie Proctor, of Detroit, Much.,
general meeting which was held at
Ephesus Primitive Baptlst charch on returned Satuniay from a visit to
relatives in Savannah jo spend a few
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
JIr. and !lIrs. J, D. Sharpe announce days with his sister, M1'8, W. A. La
the birth of a son on October 27. Be nier, before going back to his home,
Little Mias Inez Godfrey was giv
fore ber ·marrla,e Mrs. Sharpe was
a
en
MilS Sara Martha Davia; of Nevils.
birthday party Friday after
Mesdames Dave Fees, of- Pqlaski, noon celeh,rating ber thini birthdAY.
-anlt Nathan Foss, of ReKlater, and T,wenty tots were present to enjoy
Mr.. L. L. Foss, of Paluki, were ber mother'. hospitality.
Children's
guests Friday of Mr. and Mrs, S. J. games were played, after which dixie
Foas.
Mrs. L. L. Foss remained for cups and cocoanut crispe were served.
.a few days viait
Balloons and sand pails and ahovels
Mlases .Edith aod Janet Irkman, of were given as favors.
A oumber of our young folks went
Sioux City, Iowa, ar", spending a few
days with Misl r;,ueUie Staaeell. to Bruncwick to a private dance Sat
From here they wUI: 10 ro Augusta, urday Dilht and in the wee 8mall
Ga., and Columbia, S. C., for a viait hburl bad a sea food supper at a cafe.
to rel�tives and friends,
Misses Lois and Doris Rountree,
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Leopold and with their visitors from Denver, C(}lo.,
·ehihben, of St. Paul; Minn., flsited and Omaha, Neb., lpent the week end
,....,.tives near here during the pa8t at Contentment BloW.
They were
'week. They are SpeDding tbe winter joined bT their brothers from Jack
in. DeLand, Fla.
Mr. Leopold has .0DviUe and Savannah, wb. with their
families and a !e... friends, helped
trucking interests in Florida,

dinner.
W.

here.

Mr.

at Moore'.

to the water's

.

They riel.
recopbed per
formance champlolll. They lUnd up amazingly _U u IhowIl 'by
ollicial 6gwu on resale wlue, the accepted meuure 0( the
1008 lite
bullt ioto a car, which any Hudson dealer cnn show
you. ·Tbet COlt
little to run
and come to you for 1938 aJ priCM IIlW1Mg do"".
close 10 Ibtl lowesl, They are can that cosl you less for what
you gtll
.•

ses

Mrs. Brown.

Brooklet., Gn., Nov. 3-Mrs. E. D.
Rivers, lhe wife of the goverllor of
was

was

witll AI
laid

wCJ�ej

The

state,

business

Hobbs, E. H. Robertson, Mrs. J. E.
Brown, Thetis Brown and Mr. llnd

WIFE OF GOVERNOR
BROOKLET VISITOR

our

lunch

Sunday

Covers

J.

H.

Annie

picnic

n

the

neal'

is real sick at his

vannah, were guests
-during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Brown enter

Bryan

Mrs.

After

Starling

lIfr. and Mrs. Delmas

Sa and Hudlon Eight
_'oJ&eody ",.led lor 1938.
and drive wkb the amooth brWlance foUDd ooly lo

Nesmith, Misse.
Lnnier, Elizaoeth
Heidt,
Mury FagJie, Henrietta Brown and
Dan Lee spent Sunday in Savannah.

J. WALTER DONALDSON JR.

WHAT IS LOVELIER?

home

·

Mr. and Mrs. A. E.

Wyatt assisted in serving. In the
evening bingo cont.est high and low
:financial l'ecord in both benevolences
SCOT'
prizes for men were won by J.
and postor'. salmy.
A. Patro,'« and F. W. Hughes. In the
The Woman's Missionary Society of high and low score for women
prizes
�he Baptist church gave a silver tea we"e given to Mis. Sarah Page Glass
lilt the home of Mrs. Joel Minick Mon and Mrs. F. W.
Hughes. Miss Glenis
day afternoon. Mrs. S. W. Hill and Lee, Mis. Olha Minick and Miss

JUST POETRY

Gordon

3 BRILLIAN·T NEW CA'RS
BuUI I. Excel 'In Style, 'e,f,rmale., L'.. Llf.
are'tIuee

Blanche

to Mrs. J. H. Hin

core

ftern.on.

sion

clesr

Mrs. E. L. Harrison assiste« Mrs.
M:inick in entertaining with a sewing

end.

New HUDSON

•

during' the week

Saturday evenirrg

.

Stilson; her pa
were the week-end guests
ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Savannah,
of Mr and Mrs. C. M. Graham.
George Grooms, of Brooklet, and her
Mr. and ·Mrs. M. L. Miller and sens,
mate""ol grandparents, I":. and Mrs.
M. L. and Booth MilIe.r, and Mr. and
W. F. Thompson, (}f State5boro. Elder
Mrs. J. G. Sowell attended the sing
C. E. Sanders, of Brooklet, conducted
convention at Glenwood Sunday.
the funerlll services at Lanes church ing
The Ivanhoe €ommunity Club will
Sunday morning. Interment was in
hold their regular meeting Friday
tbe church cemetery.

prize
fer four years ench. He hos endeared
Sr., and low
himself not only to his own congrega ton.
Miss
com

raR
IIII

�r.

·of

Mrs. W. D. Lee was hostess to two
Rev. J. J. Sanders, for four years
lovely parties Wednesday afternoon
of
the
Brooklet Methodi8t and
"a.tor
Wednesday night, when she en
�hurch, left Wednesday for Dublin, tertainecJ in honor of her Lucky 13
!Where be wHl attend the Soutb Geor Club and th Brooklet school
faculty.
�a Methodist Conference. Rev. San In the afternoon bingo conlest bigh
eerH has been to the last fcur charges
score
went

tion, but to the entire town and
!nunity. He left with another

New HUDSON Six

•

�ooney Lanier, of Savannah, visited home folks here

little

..

respcc

Terrap'ane

r News)l N-otes From Nevils I

•

'

Mioses Ouifia and Juanita Wyatt
jlJltertained about t.rurty young people
� � prom party at their home Sat
iU- y nigbt. Mrs. J. H. Wyatt as
.ilted in serving.
�. and Mrs. Dewey Waters an1II0UDCe the birth of a daughter on
(ectc,ber 31. She will be called Addie
�ean .. ·MM. Water. 'will he remem
"ered 8S Miss Lollie ·M&e Bush,
Supt. J. H. Grifteth and Miss Eu
IlIce Pearl Hemira,' of the Brooklet
�hool fac11lty, attended I!U)Klrinteftd Azelia Grooms,

iIlellts' meetiag and

•

STILSON NEWS

HUGHES, Reporter.
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BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS

BULlOCH TIMES

There may be persons who do not
that there is n sort of melon
like fruit called a citron.
Almost

SWEEPING REDUCT.IONS

THE STATESBORO NEWS

Mrs. J. R. Gay visited in Statesboro
everybody who has passed a farm in
Saturday.
or early winter has seen
Mrs. Roy Smith visited in Savan
D. B. TURNER, EdUor a.na Owner,
what appeared to be a field of melons
nah Monday.
of uniform shape and attractive color.
Rex Trapnell, of Atlanta, joined his
SUBSCRrPTION $1.(,0 PER YEA.It
If anybmly has thought they were family here for the week end.
Sntered 11.' secoud-claae matter March
Eugene Fields, from Plorida, is
EI. 1906, 8JJ the pOSloffilco at Statal watermelons-and almost everybody
under the Act of Congrese has
spending the week with relatives.
bore, Ott
thought so-that is a grievous
Mnrob s, 1871..
Jimmy Mincey, of Statesboro, spent
mistake, as will be found when at the week end with his little friends
here.
�ABD8 OF THANKS
tempt is ma<!e to get inside.
Mrs. J. E. Parrish was' the
This numinuuion i. brought about
The charge tor pu!b1l8blng card. of
guest'
of her aister, Mrs. E. C. Watkins, in
tllaou and oblluariea t. one cent per
by a discussion which was started by
wor4. with 50 eenta all a minimum
Brooklet,
Thursday.
lIeDd
anc]
Count
word.
your
charge.
Eugene Anderson, special writer in
Leo Parrish, of Atlanta, spent the
CASH wltb callY. No suoh card or
the Macon Telegraph, who has quot week end with bis
obituary will be pUlbl18bed witbout the
parents, Mr. and
oub til. .�v .. nce.
Mrs.
ed somebody as saying they are ex
Frank Parrish.
Miss
Ella
Saunders
has returned
cellent cattle feed.
Then somebody
from Augusta after
CLOWNING LEADERS
viBiting relatives
else came along and gives this infor
there for several days.
mation that no cow can Opell a ripe
Tbe Baptist W. M. S. will meet at
We have never been thoroughly in
citron, and that it requires a force of the church Monday afternoon at 3 :30
of
in
the
football,
atructed
game
for
a Royal Service
to
do
so.
Th�n
the state
dynamite
program.'
..... refore have never been able to ment
Miss Ida Kent, of Orlando, and Miss
is made that froat tends to
a
It
from
Edna
much
game.
witnessing
pt
Kent, of Millen, visited Mi8ses
soften tbe rind, and that is is after
Mary and Nezzie Lee Allen during
"s always seemed that a lot of ab)o\ tben
that the cow may utilize it as a the week.
.IIOdied young men were struggling
The Epworth
food.
enjoyed a
'mighty hard against· each otber in Two of our neigbbors have had ex Hallowe'en party League
at the church Fri
their efforts to get somewhere or do
Misses Martin, Sessions,
with these deceptive melons, day night,
perience
Parsons and DeLoach planned the
IIOmething that wasn't worth so very
pro
One farmer gram and games.
according to· reporta.
much after they got there or did the
said he thought to feed his hogs on
thing.
a load of
then; dumped the lot in the
Denmark News
But last Frida)7 night it was differ,
yard in front of his barn; the
,,�t. We saw something at the game open went
after them vigorously; the
Denmark school opens its basketball
bogs
on the
local field whleh seemed to
melons rolled forward at every at- seas,on on F.ridny, Nov. 5, with a game
have a significance. .Jt may not have
The
tempt to muke nn opening' the hogs against, Mlddleground school.
been planned as an esaentia! part of
starts about 12:(10
the local
and were
quickened their
o�
the game, and certainly tbere was no
800n in Il dead run
following and
Friday night, Nov. &, the P.-T.
report of it in the published score,
ing at the citrons as tbey rolled un- A. of Denmark Bchool will have its
but it was an important lesson.
harmed through the woods.
meeting in the 3chool
It
regular. monthly
The gaudily dresaed band members
A II patrons are urged to
several days, nccording to this farmeame upon the field making stirring
er, before his hogs returned home,
Jack DeLoach, just returned from a
music. They muched swiftly as they
and tired, having followed the stay of foul' years in the service of
·played. At the llead marched their hungry
citroDH into an adjoining county in the 1.!. S.
m!lrincs in C.hina, gnv� a
director, the kind of man who Iiits their efforts
very mtcrestmg talk FrlfJay mormng
to make an opening
his feet till his knees approach his
to th._e students of Denmllrk school on
Then thcre IS another farmer who
the people, problems,
chin.
It is the usual thing, and is
customs, etc.,
had even a worse story.
He carried
China.
very inspiring as an example of high
a carload of melons to the
had a big time in Den
Everyone
Augusta
stepping. Men ought to pick up their, markeL
]."'or good measure he put mark last Thursday njgh.t, being the
feet when they walk, to be sure, and
annual Hallowe'en carmval
ab the
111
dozen or' two cItrons.
school. This carnival, sponsored
;�
this man, like nil such band leaders,
T�e !]tahon
15y
frUIt
venders
admlTed
and the P,�T. A" featured
saw,
was doing so graeefully.
intel'est.
many
bought liberally-most.ly the citrons. ing specials, some of which were hin
But he was not the outstanding
Then the trouble began.
Their cus- go, a real b�wling alley, fortune tellspectacle. Some young man had as tomers
began to come back with un- ers, commumty store, etc.
himself
the
of
run·
signcd
privilege
In�tead of the monthly preachmg
opened melons,
dern�ndlllg to be serVlce at Harville Baptist church,
ning ahead of t.he band leader. This
taught the art of openmg them. The located near here, there will be be·
was
He
stumbled
clowning.
youngster
venders themselves were not skilled, �mning Nov. 7, two preaching �erv
here and there; )'an when the band
and they hunted up the farmer who lces each month-on every first Sun
slowed
when
down
the
pressed him;
had sold them the p culiar fruit. Th e day after�oon and on �very fourth
band stopped; strutted and lifted his
Sunday mght as prevIOusly. Also
furmer talked fast, but not fast there will
be held at this church, on
feet high at every 'Slep.
With it all
several
enough-he
hours
in every second Sunday afternoon, be
spent
he kept his eyes turned at the l·car.
jaiJ before he could communicate with ginning November ]4, a community
The musicians paid no attention to
sing. Everyone is cordially invited -to
friends and establish his integrity
attend this singing, which will be held
him, because he was no importAnt part
TI lere IS nobody, so fal' as we have I
for an hour before Sunday school.
01 their orgal1ization-he was mel'cly
ever
heard of, who knows how to
clowning. Whcn the bont! director utilize
citron.
a
are
They
mighty
Warnock School
ehanged his course, thc band sudden
the late fall

movements:

ting-in order

.

.

I

The�

$50.00,.
Values
$35.00,

now

to
now

.

$37
$27

�4�S: �I�E�.�E�
��S: �I�ES.��S
��s: DIlE�.��S
$]::5. DR��.�E�
KNIT

.

.

at the front.

The

IIthC-

$3.85
$4.85
$5.85
$7 .85

The

SUITS

.\

.

plainly
and

lead from far and near, and a mail plane
The band follow will deHver and receive mail under ina

politician.
recognized leader,and ignored structions of th& postoffice departclowning politician except to laugh ment. A.-speakers' platform will be
at his gyrations.
'Cree t eat
d t h e allport, 1rom w h ich th e
Do you know men in public life who entire
program will be presented.

er

a

ed the

the

.

with

eye set backward to make
Local committee in charge of the
they sec the crowd when it celebration are as follows'
cbanges its courae? Do you know
G enera I c h aIrman, F re d' \V H a d'ges.
men in public life who
as lead
Progl·am. commlttee-J. L, Renfroe,
ers, who are merely cio't1ls, changing chairman; Leroy Cowart, Thad Mortheir course every time the crowd ris, R. J.
Kennedy C. E. Layton and
Mrs. Leroy
changes? We think you do.
the
run

an

sore

.

.

�ose

Cowa�, repres.ntin�

A

T

UX.I IBry..
JOHNSTON HOME BE
Finance commIttee-Roger Holland,
MADE INTO APARTMENTS
chairman; H. F. Arundel and H. P.
The Greene Johnston home, lovely
old home a landmark in
is

Jones.
Dinner

and

Statesboro, Holland, H.

F.

refreshments-Rogel'
Arundel, Dell Ander·

will con
son, Sam Northcutt and H. P. Jones.
modern apartment house
The finance committee has been at
with four esparate five-room
apart work
during the week soliciting
ments.
This work is being done
by
the goal set is $750 in cash,
the owners, George and Gibson John funds;
besides the contribution of the 125
.ton and Hinton
Booth, the latter
hogs which were given witbout cost.
having acquired a one-third interest
Every white person in Bulloch coun
in the property
through recent pur
ty is invited to attend.
'!'he dinner
chase from tlie Johnston heirs.
wilh be served at 1 o'clock at the air
This home stands on a beautiful
three miles north of Statesboro
location on Savannah avenue adjoin port,
on
the Dover road.
The program
ing the Triangle Park which has long
will precede the dinner and will
begin
been a beauty spot.
For the past
at 10 :30.
The governor's addres3 will
fifty years it has been occupied by
be immediately beta .. dinner .•
the Johnston family,
having from
time to time been modernized and
"SOME PERSONS WE LIKE"
kept in good condition. The location

undergoing changes which

",crt

it into

a

I

num
a

easily the

most

desirable in the city

.

HAND

$1·69

..

.

STRAYED-There came to my place
about October 1st, Jersey colored

$3.00 Slips,
now-

Saturday Only

LAMPL

BAGS

KNIT

SUITS
•

79c

•

100/0 OFF.

Next to Tea Pot Grille

La.dy Democrats

long horns, unmarked; owner
Meet In Savannah
can recover by paying expenses. DORRIS CASON, Route 5, Statesboro.
before leaving Wedne
Immediate)y
(4novltp)
STRAYED
From my place about
Oct. 21, cream-colored male yearen's Democratic clubs, Mrs. Julian C.
ling, marked split in one ear and crop Lane, pr sident of the First Di.trict
and under-hack in other ear; will pay
club, announced her list of delegates
suitable reward.
Lawrence
B�ant, from the district, as follows:
Route 4, Statesboro.
(4novltp)
Met.ter-Mesdames Lawton Bran-

•

.II

STATESBORO,

•

�:le:(�rt�:v:�,:!h�o��:��i:�e o�ve��n;�

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Late model nen, Sam Fine and W. E. Simmons
Chevrolet pick-up truck, A-No. 1 and Mis Frankie Trapnell.
shape and low mileage; will trade for
Swainsboro-Mesdames Clyde Pcwcheaper car or truck, and you assume ell, Eula Carmichael, D. D. Smith,
H.
Robert
L. QUATremaining payments.
Humphries, John B. Spivey
TLEBAUM, Statesboro.
(4novltp) and H. H. Thompson.
FREE!
Lyons-Mrs. Elli; Pope and Miss
$15,000 in cash and cars to

customers of famous Watkins Prod- Gladys Stanley.
Claxton-Mrs. Clara Varnedoe and
ucts.
$10,000 in cash and cars as
Mrs Walter
special bonus award to dealers.
..
Guy..
MIllen-Mesdames LOIS Lane, Eula
liable man or woman needed at once

Re-i

GA.

FOR
.

SALE-:-Two-rolle�
wlth

complete

WIll sell

tRIOn;
oute 3,

local distributor in Statesboro. Ex- E�enfield and Wm. Woodrum and
""Ilent opportunity to rigbt party. M,ss Jenme Dawson.
Sylvania-Mrs. Attys Mills and
Write J. R. WATKINS CO., 70-90 W.
Iowa Ave., Memphis, Tenn. (4novltp) Mrs. J. R.. Cooper.
LudOWICI-Mrs. J. O. Il,me .. Mrs.
Helen Coxon.
H. Garden .. ·.
Bhtchton-lIhs.
s. Lucy Blount.
Clyo-M,S. R. B. Mallory, Mrs.
Myrtle Bryan ansi 1I1rs. Clyde Thompson, of Egypt.
Statesboro
L,n
t.o n
Banks, J. E McCloan, W. G .. Nevllle,
..
D. B. Franklm, Lester Martm, Tom
Rowse, R. J. Kennedy! Jne
�lllman,
D.
Turner, E. A. SmIth, LUCIUS Ander,on, Karl Watson and B. H. Ram-

es

.

as

follows:

my wife is

,

.-_

and

.

,

yv.

.

so

Waynesb?ro-Ml

room

MRS'

·

Mai';'

,

.

-

OVER 500 TONS
OF

..

sey.

LIBRARY HOURS
For Sore Throat and

,

1937.

COAL

I mo;t sin-

Saturday

HAS

colds, don't depend on
reach only about the"upper7ll"ofthroat
irritation. Cet THOXINE-lile ."Iernal

through

en·

throal, then' act. through system
well. Relief begins with very first
swallow. 100% satisfaction or druggist
35<. OOC. $1.00.
returns your money.
lire
as

ALREADY

BY US THIS SEASON

Coughs due (0
gargles-they

Ihrool med,ci"e. It soothes

BE�N
SOLD AND DELIVERED

1937, and

real

M.esdames

�.

.

•

yet
poorly, I can
stay but two or three days. So I'd
Miss Adams presented last Thursgay like to meet all I
can of the brethren,
night a delightful Hallowe'en conl.dy relatives and
loved ones of childhood's
in three acts, II An Interrupted RoI hope to
mance."
Those taking part in the happy days at the church.
play will be entertained by Miss stop at Statesboro SatUl'day night
Adams Friday night. Before the play with Mr. Rat
Riggs. Hoping to see
piano solos and readings were given
you all soon,
by some of Miss Adams' pupils.
Ever yours in hope,
Evelyn Kennedy was chosen carnival queen.
Those participating wel'e
ROBERT B. LEE.
Eunice Denmark, Alma Lee DeLoach
SALE OF PERSONALTY
and Rosemary Anderson. They were
Will be sold at the J. C. Preetorius
chosen from their home rooms.
The fish pond, bingo, cake walk, farm at Pretoria on Saturday after
knocking down little pasteboard men, I noon, Nov�mber 6th, at' 2:30 o'clock,
taking an interes�ing walk around the I the follo'Vln� items of personal propworld, then eatmg ice cream and:I erty: One Jersey wagon, road cart
drinking punch ended up a very en- and harness, saddle, ,cane mill, anti
other farm implements, three-burner
joyable evening.
Mr. Little visited our school last oil stove and some household furniweek, then sent liS a letter telling us �ure. Terms cash.
if we all, pupils and teachero, kept (4novltp) MRS. J. C. PREETORIUS.
up our good work with the co-opel'a- In the District Court of the United
tion of the parents, we would soon
Stales for the Southern District of
as

(23cctltp)

1

(30seplte)

to be at dear old Lower

Mill Creek church the first
and Sunday in Novemller,

..

FOR

mil!,
SALE-Baby carriage, in good
good cond,condition; cheap. MRS. JIM ALW. D. DEAL.
LEN, 6 Denmal'k St. Statesboro

FOR RENT-Furnished bed
far as that
boys
p"fol'ably to young men
IS
concerned, some of the girls try H. B.
STRANGE, 227 South
to act that war, too.
street.

Dear Sir:

cerely hope

"
sugar

m

.

FLORIDI AN TO VISIT
'RELATIVES IN BULLOCH

Please note

Statesbnro.

B oys WIll be

----_

Starke, Fla., Oct. 31,

frame,
cheap.

Following

are

the

library hours,

effective November 1st:
Weed days-9 a. m. till 12 o'clock
noon; 3 till 5 o'clock p. m.
Saturdays-9 a. m. till 12 o'clock
noon; 2 till 6 o'cleck p. m.
The time for a husband to display
real diplomacy is wben his wife asks

10f

-

.

Miss 'Mildred NewtOn.
Dr. and Mr s, Waldo

for tbe

Floyd

reach

the

goal

Britt

has

Hodge's place.
back with

There is

we

striving

are

•

•

..

been taking
Mr. Hodge is

Mr.
now

us.

being built

on

the campus

Some

fixing

of the N. Y. A.
the window panes.

panes
were out.

were

broken

boys

are

Some of
and others

Cold ,veather io here, but we have
coal and wood now to keep us w:arm.
,
CARD OF THAN![S
We take this method of expressing
thanks to
thos� fnends
w� .. e so
thoughtful of hIm and uS m the Illness
and death of our dear husband and
For the
father, A. D. Sowell
flowers and every act of kmdness 'We

�vho

ist!�.

.

.'

Notice is hereby given that on the
13th day of October, A. D.
1937, the
petition of the said Hamel' White,
praying that he be afforded an oppor
tunity to effect a composition or an
extension of time to pay his debts un
del' Section 75 of the Bankruptcy
Act,
\Vas approved by this court as
proper.
Iy filed under said section' and that
the first meeting of the cr�ditors will
be held at the office of the Conciliation Commission .. ', Herrington Building, in Millen, Georgial on the 18th
day of Novembe .. 1937, A. D., at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, at which
the creditors may attend prove their
claims, exanlir.e,the
and transact such other business .s
may properly come be1or� this meeting.
This November 3, 1937.
c. E. ANDERSON,
Condliation Commieaioer
(4nuv1te,)

I

•

timej

25c

cans

Edgemont CHOCOLATE,
GINGER or LEMON

KeJlog's CORN
FLAKES 2 for 15c

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
,,!i1.liams and
Mr. and
M�s: Eve�ett Wllhams were
week-end VISItors In Atlanta.
Mrs. Virgil Durden, of Graymont,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
F. Donaldson, during the week.
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Howard
a�e
..
sjlendmg a few days thIS week m
Bothan, Ala., with her parents.
Mrs. C. C. DeLoach, of Claxton,
visited her aunt, Mrs. W. W. Williams,
at tbe Rushing Hotel, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Branan, of
Reidsville, were guests Sunday of his
brother, J. A. Branan, and family.
Mr. and Mro. Cecil Canuet, of Mendes, were week-end guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Preetorius.
Miss Bess Martin, who teaches at
Wrens, will spend the week end here
with her mother, Mrs. C. M. Martin.
Mrs. George Blackburn, of Savannah, was the guest during the week
of her cousin, Mrs. Everett Williams.
Mrs. W. O. Shuptrine left Sunday
for Chattanooga, Tenn., to visit her
son, Hubert Shuptrine, aud hia family.
Mrs. Jordan Printup and little son,
David, hove retuTlled from a twoweeks' visit to relatives in Augusta.
Mr. and M,'s. H. M. Teets and Mrs.
Jim Zeigler, of Sylvania, were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard
lIfiss Dorothy Potts who has been
in Italy, Switzerland �nd France for
the past two months ' has returned
h
t Sh
t'
t
J
f Atl

'J

t.

CHUCK STEAK

l

.

.

109 indebtedness agamst the church
property has been cancelled and in
addition

an

electric organ

installed,

Whether Rev. Mr.

will be

which

was formerly the limit of a
pastorate' however since the change
'.
10 church rules permlttmg a
longer
limit, it haa become more 01' Icss fre
quent that pastorates are extended
beyond the four-year period. Ineed,

\

.

'

.

a·

.

.

'.

.

IS

pastorate.

year
new

field

more

Even if moved t.o

however

'I

S un( ay

.

m

h'

he will have

a

one

Gallon Can

t e I oca I pu I'
PIt.

urday Mrs. Booth and

her guests moand on Monday

to

thorCd

wmnsboro.
SavannSah.

t ey visited in

Miss

library

Neva

Fletcher

conv�nti?�
vl9lte �n

end

attended the
Atlanta last

her

�veek
ackson, Gan

parents at

Thuraday to VISIt
G. W. Hodges.
Dr.

I e�al

her

r���n

an d

M rs.

W

.

0

.

8h up

.

15c

NATIVE STEW
Lb.
12·1c

'New

Levaugh, accompanied by Miss Sallie
Trapnell, motored
to Savannah Sunday.

Good Luck

Oleomarga�ne

Fancy Pi ilk
19c

W. C. AKINS ®. SON
17 South Main St.
'Sta'tesbo'ro G' a.
(

4n.oilv2iiite�):-----��-IIli----II!!.--�--�':..--.!

2 for 25c

Fancy

Ballard's Obelisk
Flour 24-lb. sk. $1.14

lOe

9c

Doz.

27c

NECK BONES

.

•

SALMON

Georgia' Cane

2
•

19c

Premier COFFEE
29c
Lb.

"

BRING YOUR PECANS TO
STATESBORO

Lb•.

COOKING OIL

3

Lbs.

25c

Ga).

50c

Fancy BANANAS
4 Lbs.

1ge

Small

3c

4c
He

BLACK· EYE

Crop
Lb.

Or

5c

BABY LIMA BEANS

Dried APPLES 2 Lbs. 25c
Dried PEACHES 2 Lbs. 25c

Lbs.25c

4

_

COLONIAL CATSUP

,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McDonald.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Brooks Howard, of- Osterville, Cape Cod, Maos.,
visited his uncle, Arthur Howard, anti
family Sunday while enroute to Jack
sonville to make their home for the
winter.

14-oz. Bottle

10e

CAMA Y TOILET SOAP

5e

COLONIAL CORN

3 for

Rogers Circus

Rogers No. 37

FLOUR
12-Lb. Bag
24-Lb. Bag
48-Lb. Bag
BORDEN'S MILK

FLOUR
..

.

45c
.82c

12-Lb. Bag
24-Lb. Bag
48-Lb. Bag

.$1.59

6 Small for 21c

MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI

SODA, Arm and Hammer
APPLES

GRAPEFRUIT
CABBAGE

ONIONS
...

25e

6
.

..

..

47c
87c

.$1.69

3

for 21e

Pkgs.

25c

Large
Pkg.

or

4 Doz.

4e

25e

3 for

10e

4 Lbs.

10e

Lb.

4c

---------------------==--------....;;

MADAM R'OMANIE
PALMIST

.

Mrs.

Tom

quite ill

for

Waters, who has been
time, has discon

Tells you how to gain success in business.
How to di.card evil influences.
Healtb,
Courtship, Marriage, Law Suits, Divorce,
Speculations, and Business Transactions of
all kinds.
No matter what may be your

some

and is now mak
ing her home with ber chidren. She
i3 at present making her home with
Mrs. B. H. Ramsey.
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Dekle have re
turned from a visit to their daughters
in Washington, D. C., am] Durham,
N. C. They were accompanied home
by Mrs. Walter Perry and Mrs, Chas.

housekeeping

ambitions, hope
help you.

,

Loops.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Brannen, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brew
ton, of Claxton, attended the funeral
of B. F. Wolfe at Uvalda Tuesday.
!'IIr. Wolfe was the qrother-in-Iaw of
Mrs. Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman opent
last week end in Atlanta and were
'

joined there by their daughtel', Miss
Alfred Merle, a student at Wesleyan,
and Miss Annette Franklin, a student
at Agnes Scott.

or

fear, she guarantees

...

..

.

SPECIAL R.EADlNG FOil LADIES DUR>ING AFTERNOONS
L.OCATED iN PARLOR TENT AT TOP NOTCH INN
Near City Limita, On IRoute 80.
STATESBORO,

GEpRGIA

15c

Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.

COCOANUTS

Thirty,four years experi
ence desigJ\ing and build

2 for 15c

ing Fine Memorials.

"Careful Peraonal Attentloll
GIven All Orden.N

•

•

to

"Do you find the one you have bestowed
your trust and affections upon, acting cool
She will re
and indifferent toward you?
move all obatacles and tell you how to wiD
and hold th.e one you desire. Locates absent
friends or buried treasures, overcomes ene
mies, rivals· and bad luck of all kinds.
No matter what your secret trouble may
come
and
be
helped by Madame Romanie. She will tell you how
'be,
to-change your bad conditions to those of succesa, health and happi
A knowledge of events
.ness. Knowledge is more powerf�1 tban fate.
will give. you dominion over them. All readings strictly confidential.
Consult her tod�y-tomorrow may be too late,

84c

Ga).
Fresh

SYRUP

17e

3 for
3 for

PRUNES

Allen and Frances

tinued

Best White BACON

LARD
41bs.45c
81bs.83c

OCTAGON SOAP OR POWDER

Ken�edy,

Lbs.25c

Swift's Jewel

25c

OK SOAP

�nd

4

17c

.

Mr and Mrs. James Auld and sis- Thursday.
Miss
ter, Mils. Eudine Rowan, of Port
Meg. Gunter, who is mn!·dng
Wentworth ' were visitors in the city her home WIth her aunt, Mr;. C. B.
while
Mathews,
Sunday.
attendi.ng S. G. T. C.,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Collins and lit- spent I�st week end WIth hel: parents
at
LOulsvllle.
tle daughter Frances of Collins visMr. and Mrs.
ited her
Mrs.' E. H.
Ambrose. Temple. left
�ednesday for Brunswlck to spend
Sunday
several days
Mr.
'�i�h their �aughter�,
Mrs. Hinton Booth had as
Mrs. T. V. W,ll,s and M,ss Sail I.
their guests for the week end Mrs.
Maude
Temples.
W. A. Byers, of Atlanta, and Mrs. E.

Black-Eyed PEAS

No. 2Yz Can

LUX SOAP

Savannah Thursday.
Mrs. Thomas
Mrs.' Perman Anderson and children
Eva":,s and her little
of Savannab are spending the week daughter,. of Sylvama, spent several
end with her mother, Mrs. G. W. days during the week with. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. N. GrImes.
Hodges
Friends of Mrs Henry Waters, of
L. B.' Taylor and J. Gordon Wood..
cock attended the Rogers Store meet- I Claxton, �Vlll be mterested to. learn
that
lS dOing well
at
the
Hotel
in
DeSoto
Savannah
ing
s�e
followmg. an
operatIOn at the Statesboro hospItal
Sunday.

46 E. MAIN ST.

ARGO I'EELED APRICOTS

Quart

to

Stores

15c
25e

PALMOLIVE SOAP

we)'e Ernest Le,Vls, Jml Wrmkle and Ed Carrol.
Mr. and Mrs. Emit Akins and son,

ch�rch

motber,

No. 2!lz Can

motber,.arrive
�rs.

re!atlVes.
FO�'mlDg a party spendmg the we.i(
cnd.m Atlanta as gues� of Paul .R.
LeWIS

19c

4 No.2 Cans

Or

.dunng

Lbs.

5

PEANUT BUTTER

and Mrs. H. F. Hook, Frank
Mls� Grace Gray sl;'ent. sevthe week In Rome
days

WIth

RICE

85c

ARGO DESSERT PEACHES

will

Hook and

$1.25

COLONIAL APPLE SAUCE

and little son,

JohnsoFnla.,
Mi��i,

25
Lbs.

BLUE ROSE

Nifty SALAD DRESS1NG

a.

Mrs. Waldo
F rank, of

5
I n Lbs.
Lbs.
rBulk 25c 50c

Swift's Cooking
OIL

understood that Rev. Mr. Ramey
himself has previously served a five
It

1I1rs. Joe Fletcher and Mrs. Vannie
Fletche,' are spending a few days this
week in Dothan, Ala., as guest; of
Mrs. Walter Fletcher.
Mrs. C. L. Gruver, 1I1ro. Linton G.
Re�. C. M. Coalson has returned
from Sardis, where he conducted a Banks, Mrs. Bruce Akms and �rs.
L.
H. Young formed a party motoring
w
k' mee t'mg a t th e S ar d'IS B ap ti s t

M'r.

t s,

Fancy California
Tomatoes 3 Jbs. 25c

CELERY

Fancy ORANGES

.

Lb.

•

•••..

�ear� of,.his

preceding

'

e�:
I spen'
tSSlas�n:eek u:n�mh�r� withanh:,:

LARD
4-lb. Carton 45c'

LETTUCE

HIGHEST CASH PRICE
FOR YOUR PECANS

'

bas also shown

as lt

pastorate, but it win be shown that
during the present year the outstand-

.

Calif GRAPES
3 Lbs. 25c

Fancy Jumbo

PECANS
'VE PAY THE

No.2

SNAPS 24-ozs. 27c

VVANTED
ONE MILLION POUNDS Of

,

d�bt�r

..

"We Can't Sell All the Coal In
the World,
So We OnJy SeJl the Best."

and District aforesaid:

volleyball court by the students under the supervision of Mr. Britt and
Mr. Bell.
a

the

·

White, Debl01': In Proceedings for a
Composition or Extensiol).
To the Creditors of Homer
White, of
Stilson, in the County of Bulloch

year,

---�

'

,

Rai�ey ..
mother, Mrs. S. C. Groover.
t ume d h ere f or ana th er
IS enDr. and Mrs. Marvin Pittman will l'�
yc�r
He
leave Friday for DeFuniak Springs, tirely a matter of apeculation.
has completed four years as pastor,
Fla., to spend the week end.

WE DELIVER

ENGLISH PEAS
3

244

In the Matter of Hamel'

PIIst

and Mra. for the three

Akins motored to Augusta
Wednesday afternoon.
J. G. DeLoach, of Columbus, viaited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leff DeLoach for the' week end.
Mr.' and Mrs. Jaek Jobnson, of MiIleri, were week-end guests of her
Emit

..•

CONE COAL CO.
PHONE

Georgia.

to

.

end
in Axson with Mrs. Mathews' parents,

Cp-Operative

Camp'

.

.,

__

---

obtain.
1I1rs.

..

guerite Mathews spent last week

PHONE 487

.

�oing
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WHY?

I

....

,

_

I'

.

leonvened

.

cow,

$2·45
Friday

.

-

now-

_

I

M����. ��a��:�.

.

$2.00 Slips,

Up·to $1.50 Valucs-

It i, said that a bumper farm
crop
is encouraging the morale in RU3sia.
Tho t's strange.
I n this country a
bumper crop is now regaT'ded a� a
sign of> decadence.

Wll! be served.

(From page 1)
(1-2) Mrs. Emorv Lane and Mro.
from a residential
Sr..
and
the
Wade Hodges.
standpoint,
apartments will reaully find demand.
(3) Miss :(tebecea Branklin, Bir- are deeply
,Mar
gratef�1.
mingham, Ala.
fTlends
blessmg rest UJl.O'.' �hose kmd�eayen's
They say that every third baby born
J. WalUir Donaldson
Jr., Reg- --:ho were so thouglitful of us in our
ill the world is
Chinese, but the J aps
d,.tress.
.'
_ um(ll their best .to
liquidale Ihe
(5-6) Mr. and ·Mr •. Brooks White,
MRS. A. D. SOWELL SR.
eurplus Ohin0Oe pOpuJatio.n.
Stateoboro.
AND FAMILY.
is

,ain.

able. For a limit·
ed time only-

ONE TABLE

MORE CHOICE CANE

N eVI'J S S c h 001 N ews

alrp

$1·49

METHODISTS HAVE
PLEASING REPORT

I

size, practically new, at a barW. H. GOFF, phon. 288.
21oct2tp)
fOR RENT-Three connecting rooms churches.
suitable for light housekeeping.
6:30 p. m. Senior Young People.
MRS. L. V. EMMITT, 112 North Main
4 p, m. Monday, Mis.ionary Society.
Itreet.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week
(28octltp)
fOR SALE-International pick-up service.
1936 model, A-I condition; perfect
BAPTIST CHURCH
rubber; quick sale $260' cash. P. O.
BOX 63, Metter, Ga.
C. M. COALSON, Minister.
(4nov3tp)
FOR SALE-1931 model "A" Fords,
10:16 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H.
tudor coach, fordor sedan; also sev- F. Hook,
superintendent.
eral other good used cars.
S. C.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worsbip. Ser
BOROUGHS, 108 E. Duffy St., Savan- mon by the minister. Subject, "Two
ash, Ga.
'( 4nov2tp) Kinds of Repentance."
'WiA'NTED TO RENT
Special music by the college glee
One-borse
farm,' good house, 25 ncres, clear- club under the direction of Mr. Neal.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship. Ser
ed, have own stock and feed and can
mon
finance self. A pply at Times office.
'Subject, "Christ Meets Every
Need."
(4nov2tp)
Special music by the choir and
FOR SALE-Buggy and barnesB, in
men's chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, di
good condition; sell cheap for cash,
rector and organist.
or trade for good milk cow.
B. A.
Prayer meeting at 7 :30 Wednesday
HENDRIX, Route 3, Statesboro.
evening.
(28octltp)

-

H. R. Lee, valued subscriber from
the Leefield neighbnrhood, remember
ed the e'llitor this morning with sam
ples of sugar cane-stalks measuring
over
seven feet
long. Be promised
to bring in a jug of
juice and maybe
some syrup from his
production, for
all of which the editor is thankful.

Teachers College, Miss Marianne Cas
tlen. With her help we are working
on
some friezes in
connection witn
our center of interest.
The pupils are
much
enthused
over
very
the fact that
she is teaching some new songs in
each grade. We will have some new
song book5 soon,
All the teachers are
expecting to
attend the county P.-T. A. council
which meets
Brooklet
i',t
Saturday,
November 6.

•

(4nov1tp)

son-

and

I

Churches

.

We are very glad to have with uoo
of the Rosenwald students from

idea of

I'OR RENT-Eight-room house on
South Main street; possession Deeember 1st. H. E. CARTLEDGE.

FOR SALE-Eatate Heatrola, medi-

Renette's

one

.

-

•

..

SPECIAL

44 EAST MAIN STREET

PTese�t
\�m re,ceive
ploglam lefresh-

ments

it is difficult to dis
tinguish between leaders and follow modest Armistice Day event. Graduers. At the football
game it was easy ally the plans expanded until the city
The band never once paid the slight and
county consented to come. in, and
est attention to the clown.
then things began to enlarge.
That was one football game which
As a special feature 01 the airport
carried a Jesson-the difference was d e d'Ica t'IOn,
I anes WI'11 b e h ere
the difference between

grade having the largest

.

•

The famous Lockseam
The
Slip

...

$4�95

,viI! prehealth pro-

of parents
After the
prIze.

be�

now

more,

(21oct2tp)

FOR RENT-Two unfurnished rooms,
private entrance; bath. Tom Harny Crescent D nve.
(4 nov 1tp)

SILK
SLIPS

�::o. D.R��.�� $9.85
��:5. D.RE�.S.�. $11.85
�::5.DIlES�� $13.85
�:;5. DRES�.� $15.85

now-

IWaters,

interesting

very

$14.95,

enjoy their trim, sIeck
lines, dependable qua\i.t;y, ;as
sorted colors, styles and sizes,

gram.

this celebration ol'iginated with the American Legion as a

Sometimes

a

Values to

50

Thu'li

November meeting at the school on
Friday afternoon, Nov. 6, at 2 o'clock.
The theme of the month being
health,
s,ixth. and seventh grades, under
sent

$1·98

.

ne�est

The Warnock P.-T. A. will hold its

the directIOn of Mrs.

'. 75
$14
$11.75
$9.7' 5

now

or

J. W. CONE,

um

are

We've a
pri�e range that will appeal to the thrifti_ of women-8tyle
.. (ter style
wintA!r modes with
u! the
picturesque trimmings.
Everyone thiS
ses�n s garments in all the new ,colors, S12es 9 to 48.
DIlASTIC REDUCfJONS
On O,e following eight
groups of Dresses:

.

___

·$17.95,

Values to

.

clowning lender

•

50

•

.

The

rannents'

cash rent, for 1938.
Brooklet, Route 1.

$22.50, now $16' 75 $12.50, now
slip that cannot
...
-III....---....--._.iiiiiiii••�£II!I_�.__.1 rip; made of
AN OUTSTANDING
:��i:�".furahl�,
DR E SSE S wearable,
SAL E 0 F
wash

.

deserted, hut he was
CELEBI!A'fJON, from page 1
not. abashed-he invariably changed
his course, and at iuB speed l'nn worth of
sugar and ten-isn't. that.
around again to the head of the p I'
anmng on a I arge sea I e I
marching band. He insisted on main
F. W. Hodges, chairman of the
taining a position as leader-though board of county commissioners, is
be was not leadil1g, but following,
general chairman of the comrnitttees;
even as he ran at the head.
Mayor J. L. Renfroe of the program
And we sat through the game pon
commIttee, and Roger Holland of the
dering upon tlii. trueness to life finance committee. Thad Morris, head
that so many men run at the head of of the
Legion post, is active manager
a procession who are actually follow
of all the plans and has overlooked
.'
wbo
ing;
leeep their eyes on the no detail whlch
would
contTlb�te to
tCrowd, their ears to the ground, and the success and delightfulness of the
then change their course to parade occasion.

•

Values to

•

WIlS

.

WANTED-Farm, one-horse

unenelled
_itiyel�
valu es, Quality ... ooIeDB .. -----:-��------(
in Bill_ill aDd nubby
...
�aYe'" .HaDd80."ly IiDecJ and iDt.erlinod.. Some are beautifaUy fur
S.ALE
trimmed 10 I'BRSIAN LAMB, BLUE
FOX, BADGER, BEAVER, Ek.
Values to
Values to

I

pretty in the open field-but that is
Jy turned around and marched in the the
place to leave them.
other direction.

LESTER'S CANE JUICE
Every jar sterilized, cane washed,
balividwll Bervice.
(2Soctltp)

new

MRS. MARY A. SIMMONS
following: S. N. Harris, Commander
DI·ES IN 86TH YEAR Wiley K. Barnett, Capt. J. M. Halnesworth, Col. w. L. Grayson, these be.
Overflow from page S
Mrs. Mary Ann
Simmons, 86, died, ing friends of her son, W. M. Slmat an early hour
Monday morning at mons, a member of the camp.
Ja�k Brinkley, of Tampa, visited Pastor Leaves fGr Annual Con- the home of her daughter, Mrs. Tom
Mrs. Simmons w .... the widow of
relatives here last week end.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
ferenee at Dublin-May Be
Smith, neal' Portal, with whom she C. C. Simmons, original settler of
Mrs. Oscar Israel
a�d Mrs. L. Sehad been spending some time. Inter- Statesboro, who died 18 years
H. L.
ligman spent Monda¥ m Savannah.
Returied for Another Year
ago.
SNEEP, Pastor.
Mrs. Forbes and little son, Arthur,
ment was in Ea.t Side
10:15. Sunday school, Henry Ellis,
cemetery in Children surviving are three daughare
friends in Ocilla and
viaiting'
Rev. G. N. Rainey, for four years Statesboro Tueaday afternoon, follow- ters, Mrs. Tom Smith, Portal; Mrs. Joe
superintendent.
Moultrie.
11:30.
Morning worship. S ermon
a cock
I
at the Prim- B rannen, S'- tes b oro, an d M rs, M F.
Mrs. F. W. Darby has returned from pastor of t h e S tates b oro Metho diiat 109 services at 3'
by the pastor.
several days in Jackson- church, left Wednesday morning for itive Baptist church, of which Elder Jones, Metter; sons are W. M. Bim3 :30 Sunday school at Clito, W. E. a stay of
Dublin to attend the South Georgia J. Walter Hendricks,
ville, Fla.
Savannah, was mons, Savannah; R. T. Simmons, NevMcDougald, superintendent.
Mrs. John W. Phelps spent lut Annual
3 :30. Sunday school at Stilson.
Methodist Conference which in charge.
ils; Lloyd Simmons, Statesboro; FOllas guest of Dr. and
7 :00. Young People'. League, Hor
there today. His
Active pallbearers -were six
a
grand- ter Simmons, Moultrie, and Rell Blm-.
ace Mc!)ougald, president.
Miss Anna Bridges, of the Bruns- day in advance wae necessary because sons of. the deceased. Honorary pall- mons, Doerun, Ga. Thirty-odd grand.'
Welcome.
bis membership on some impor- bearers were R. Lee
wi.ek schools, spe�t last week end with
Moore, M. M. children also survive.
M,ss Bertha Hagin,
tant committees.
Donaldson, J iI. Donaldson, Henry
METHODIST CHURCH
and
Mr. and Mrs. Dedrick
A noted
�aterB
The minister carried with him a full Allen, M. G. Brannen, J. G.
psycholo.gls� cO'ltiona WOlDBrannen,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nevils motored
G. N. RAINEY. Pastor.
report of the work of the church for J. E. McCroan and D. B. 'Turner en against trying to learn too mnch.
to
Savannah
Sunday.
10:16 a. m. Church school ; J L.
when your huaband inllista
Especially
the
Misses Bernice Legg and Edna
year showing every claim against Stateaboro,' and from Savannah
Renfroe, superintendent.
that he i. only going alit to eall on a
I
_,
Wade attended tbe music concert In tbe church paid in full, and
a Spanish-Amerlcan war Veterans 'the
There will be
service
leaving
sicle
brither.
preaching
lodge
nOI
.:_.:.:.:.::...:J...:�=:....::=�_=:.::=:.__
either atthe morning or evening hour, Savannah Thursday.
Inominal.' balance in·the treasury Not ------W'-_..._
Miss Lola Mae Howard spent lut
.'
the pastor being a w ay at'conference.
WIll
his
of only
�eport s�w'� clean slate
Attend service at one' of, the other week end in Douglas. as the guest

PERSONAL ITEMS

In Statesboro

.

iiACK

atyle-cr .llIe.fiu:e,
brim and plU bos ell'eets; each
hat diatinctlvely atyleiJ$2.95 Hats
$1.98 Hats

•

.../

;Vi ANTED-A second-hand trunk. R.
H. SCOTT, 14 Denmark St. (4n1tp)

MILLINERY
Smut,

ISSUE'

o An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
WEN\'Y -FIVE CEl'ITS A WEEK J

onee=-

COATS

10f

.

stocks at

our

Sport' Coats; Suits
and 'Dress Coats

I

.

to clear

SALE OF

wa,ol :��I��lUm.

that he

B\1LLOCH TDIES AND STATESBORO NEWS

Ad�

NB CENT A WORD PElt

SALE STARTS FRIDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 5, 1937

bit-Ion

.

�tVvant

"

SIGNAL 'FOR SHOPPERS TO HURRY TO RENETTE'S
MID-SEASON CLOSE-OUT OF SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE.
A vast portion of our stock has felt the brunt of serious
price-cut

:-::':.

.

.,.

A

..

saw

TrHURSDAY, Nev. 4,1937

PORTAL POINTS

know

AND

THURSDAY, NOV. 4, 1937

OPENING CITRONS

JOHN .M. TBA YERj Prop.

I

SIX

TBURSDAy, NOV. (, 1937

BULLOCB TIMES A ,0 STATESBORO NEW.s

,

THURSDAY,NOV.�l�

----------------------1

I

WESTERN·AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything

for

Bulloch TImes, November I, 1917
Mrs
J

TRUETONE RADIOS

B

white

Sellers,

farmer

Bulloch
Miss

Moz.eH

Howald, Macon,

ducting clnss III
boro building

STATESBORO, GA.

I

art

m

Bank of States

Fred

Hodges,

tax

fathers: that there Wl11 be more stata and county taxes.
'Skill in production more waste elim
Bulloch county citizens bought $70,to be pre 000 worth of
LIberty Bonds; G. S
(By LEE S. TRIMBLE, Manager mated; that chat acter IS
this
of
future
the
Chamber .f Commerce, Macon, Ga.)
served, and that
Johnston IS chnrimnn for the county.
Amen
nation
",11
be guided su-ignt,
(N ... apaper Features, Inc.)
Bulloch county fair "a complete
their

You who

are

future of this
dote

avaIlable,

pessunistlc about the
country have an anti
that WIll

one

BuUoch County Boy
Returns to Marines

rearore

faith In theIr hope of government and
in human nature, as well.
That antidote

to viSIt

state

J. Gordon

Denmark,

display, J.
\\0- Wilhams; second, J. G. Blannen;
third, K H Harville, fourth, E. R.

a

Colhns

of Mr and

son

10 YEARS AGO

Mrs.

con-

on,

dOl_led

dustrles

located

have had

pleHty

out

of

the

of time to

WhIle

South,

rue

It

In

servmg

aboal-d

the

cruIser

POI tland he pm ttclpated m the rescue
of tho CI ew of the Ill-fated Akron off

skIrts
ro

have robbed

keep that

her of

a

chance

everboddy

I
I

one."

our

ing for

1st

an

"coCuima

buy

the �l!ropean war starts and
It won't be long now,
wlll
change a right smart. the Itlay-ans
will JIDe up with the hitler-ltes, and
B� WIll the balking states; then they
will fight great brlttan and mebbe
france and pOSSIbly belgIUm
It's go109 to be hard to choose gjdes onner
count of russm and france
bemg kmd
of buddies m lhe red, but
noboddy
00'\\5 yet

;l"hen

"

and

Nod.., to

CHICAGO,

U�"".

circulation.

•

•

I..aInps wHII f:I.qabib ..........
•
aD

(2I1ect4t)

Aladdin Lamp kere

and
IJUit "e1!f pone acd purpoee
�cIe-in �ance it in e&ct.
•

.. big ..Ving wbile
DON�T W�IT
at

this

•••

tc1

•

•

IJOOMO�

8rl.."ln Your Old Lamp NOWI

JOJINSON IlARDW�E

COMPANY

(A.�th� AI�dI9!.,Lamp �lerfJ:or-ftullCrai �qo�nty)
\\.

ST��BPRO. G��� A';,�
'Or"

,

....

'.

N DtIee I.e Debtors

.... 11

Creditors

OI!:ORGIA-flulloch County.
':II otlee I.

"OM

her.by given

lnd.bt.ed

ro

the

peteat aalll experienced meft.
WI! will grade your cotton withoat claatge te yoa.
We will further make out, at no expeose to,.."., aD
sary papers � that you
get yoar Noney.

.

I

per

of

Ben

Alifninistraror.
til all por-

Notice te Debtors and Crediter8
N'Otico
80ns

IS hereby give" to alt perIndebted ro the ""tate of Clar

Bower, deCf!3H(!d, \0 presoot �eir ncO) Fennell, deceased, to present theIr
oialm. wllhln t,he time PreBerlbod by c]UlRI. within the tnne
prescribed by
law, and per"O<Ii' Indebted ro oald es_ Jaw, ami persons indebted to said eB
tate wlll make prompt Bottlemcnl ta te will make
prompt settlement
with the undersigned
WIth the un<!eralgRed.
Tltl. Ocroi>er 15, 19a7.
TIi!. Ocrober 15, 1937.
L�.nOY COW ART,
LEROY .COW ART,
;.
(21oot6te)
Admlni.boIror.
AdmlDletreror.
(21oct6lc)
.

t h elr

t 1m b er

dT

AND VIEWS

ale
can

selhng
buy

a3

low

pretty

a

land; $2,000;
285

a

of ilmberland

farm wood-

or

lands who have timber

01

sell

to

consulta-

WIll watie lost about 15

terms.

66

of

woO'CI

from 12-lnch
times

from

tlees,

6�mch

and It

hese

lequire

as

five

many 5-mch sticks 8S It does
sermonts over the radiO a
12-mch stIcks to make one standard
back
he says It IS ven y brYlllg to
COld.
,

avendupois endul mg hIS

3
few weeks

ierms

acres

1 mIle

cultlvailOn,
barn; $40 per
In

70

acrea

Statesboro, 60

acres

small dwelhng,
acre; terms.

located

luge

West Slde

near

school, on mam hlg'bway, 40 acres in
cultIvatIOn, dwelling, outbUIldings;
$2750 per acre; easy terms.
65

aCles

2 mIles southw.st Stat.es-

pulpwood boro, 50 acres In cultivatton, dwelHng,
outbUlldmgs neell '.1' irS; $1,000;

1

pounds

acres near

m

easy

as

easy tel ms
165 ac .... 4 mIles north Portal, 100
cultivation, 3 houses, tobacco
baTn, other improvements, on public
aCles m

load, only $18.50
104

hc

acres In

60

road,

1716th distrIct,

pub-

on

cultivailOn,

acres In

dwell-

house, b81l1B and other
Implovements, good falm f.or coiton,
corn
and stock raIsing; $2750 per
acre

87'6

mIles

aCles

Stat.SbOlO. 65
loom

mgs

acres

In

dwelhng, barns
$3250 temlS

northwest

of

cultivation,

5-

nnd

terms
30

dwelhng'
dnly $1750'

�cres

culttvailOn,
mgs
$675

200

aCles

6 mIles

2&

out,.

acres

1

,

m

on

125 aCles In
He pOInted out that 42 tlees, WIth a sevela 1 b
arns, pecan tr ees, 0 Uh el lmdIameter of 5 mches, are leqUlred to provements; $20 per acre; easy terms.
65
acres
9 nllies northeaat Staiesplcktng up gradually, but looks very make one COld, but that It iakes only
30 acres III cultIvatIOn, dwelling,
thm In hiS face and wal.ithne anso 22 slx-mch t:t
ees, 14 seven-Inch tI ees, boro,
baln and other lmpl'OVements, only
fOlth.
10 eight-lOch trees, 7 nme-mch h ees,
.800
.,
01 6 ten-mch tl ees foo a COl d.
140 aCI es 1'1" nllies norlh of LeeOUI
local pos�aster had a letier
out
the pOOl el trees flom field, 70 aCles m culilvailOn, 6-loom
"Cul1mg
I from hon
JIm farley last week InVlt
barns and outbuildmgs, good
to
dwelhng,
hIm
5
10
to
closer
on
mches
m
Iils Job
(ilameter ," MI. Dyer
stay
Ing
iobacco land; $18 per acre.
and srop. runmng alound fishmg anll
declared, "helpe the bettel it ees to
153
acres
10
gomg to everythmg that happens of
mIles. south Staiesbolo,
grow fastel, but the cuittng of small 60 Bcres m
cultivatIOn, 7-room dwella socml nature.
he has excepted the
el-slzed bettel
trees
only helps to mg, barns, oUibUlldlngs; $165(1 per
inVitation, and you Will find hlnl In hiS
acre.
oifls endurmg Ofi'IS houra In the fn reduce ihe Yleld of the woodland."
49 acres 7 nllies norlltw.si Stat ...
tme.
ThQ county agent inVited fal mers
someboddy lepOlted hlln for
bOl
0; $350.
nol bemg but about 55 pel cenls for to dlscusa thell
fOl estry plOblems
75 aCles neal POltal, a11 woodland;
With hIm at any time.
aelt.
$525
,

-

can

frei�t.

1,000 BUSHELS
SSc per bushel

..

Cheaper

"

If any other information is desired 'oea.aRieate with

us.

SOUTHEASTERN COMPRESS &
(14oct3te)

I

in

SUMMIT, GA.,
"':".,..�-----....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

•

M 0 N U MEN T S

'rea -u..t _..�
........__
MarIIIe
m. ..__,

to .oat

S atis faction Guaranteed
W e De I iver

Route 2.

(7oct4tp)

Iker,-,.....

.MwaY<i

Payments Arranged,1-o 311it,VeL
An ywhere
Bee

or

Write (.[S

,....

BE SAFE

"

Sboorr_: 2fI W. Man. st.
STATJ!JSBORO, GEORGIA

CROUSE & JONES
(12aul(eow)

INSURE YOIJR PROPERT¥
WITH THE

CONTINUALLY STRIVING
to maintain the

Atlantic Mutual
Fire Insurance Co.

r;0IXl will ef tile peoPle anti

thOlie who COmnlll!8ion

ua

for

our

creates favorable cOlJl!llent; this is
est as!!et.

aenice,

our

&Teat

OF SAVANNAH.
:

SORRIER

INSURANCE AGENCY,
,

Agents'

C. A. SORRIER

STATESBORO, GA.
10

I

••

paved road 6 mIles oui,
$250 pel ac.e.

onl� $760'

.

FOI

and

shoes,

we

al e

the docto!

acre.
s

of boot3 and

shoes.
Listen hel e, folks, we are domg a
speCIal of OUI shoe dyemg thIS season
Any color gualanteed

Large Quantities.

JOHN M. HENDRIX

W2\REIlPU�E CO��N¥
SAV ANNAB,
GEO�:.

acres on

wooulaa�, only

425 aCI.s on Ogeechee nvel 10
We callet! on a patIent the oihel day, mIles from Stalesboro, on pllbhc load
To solve a ploblem to keep the wolf and creek, 50')'. hIgh lood, some wood
and timber, fine hunting and fishmg;
away�
He had to dIg up hIS taxes tcr hold only $4 pel acre.
hIS land
25 aCI es 5 mIles norih of SiateaAnd the boll weeVIls m hIS cotton had boro 20 acres in cultlVation
small
hIS
and bAl n good land in good
upset
plans
Well, he beheves m qualtty as a rule, nel�hbOl hood;
But about fourteen chtldl en now start425 aCles on old Ogeechee load 9
.ntles north of Stnl"sboro
Ing to school
2 .mall
So he spent all hIS money and IllS houses, 60 acres has been ;n cult.lvacredit was abused,
tlon, lots of wood and small (Imber,
But we saved hllll money 011 ihe bools fine fishing and hunting ' onlv $4 pel

dwelling

aeces

go i .... ediately to tile beak and

200

all

NOWBLL SHOE & HARNESS SHOP
"The Old Ml1Jer Stand"
33 West Main St.

ADVERTISEMENT Fon BIDS

30 acres
fine lluck

:.

���

��

InsHle

land,

clly
ask

hnllts,
for

extra

and

prIce

Octobel,

1937.

FOR Y�AH'S SUPPORT
F T WILLIAMS,
GEORGIA-BlIlloch County.
Olerk, Bulloch Superlo, Court.
lifts Leonol'll Wllhlllns hllvlng ap- GEORGIA-Bulloch
County.
phed fOI a year'3 support for herself
I ,'.
F I Willi oms, clerk of the auand ihree mlnOI Chlldlon from the
pellOi court of saul county, do hereby
estate of W P \VJlhams, hel deceascertlfy that tho above .. nd foregoing
ed husbund, no lice IS hel eb,. given Is a true and corl'ect
copy of the aplhat saId apphcailOn WIll be heard at
phcatlOn fOI' chat tel' as the Bame ap
first Monday In De- pears of file tn this offlco
my oClce on th

cember, 1987

ThIS the 19th

ThIS Novembel
J

E.

2

Ordinary.

FOn YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch Couniy.
MI

day of Octobel, 10a7.
F. r WILLIAMS,
CLerk, Bulloch Supellor Court.

1937

McCROAN,

EmmIe L Weston haVing apphed for R year's 8UPPOI i for hel'self
flom lhe estute of hel fleccl\9cd hJsband, James B We»toll, notice IS
hereby gIven thut saId Ilpphcatlon
WIll be heald at my oII'lce on the first
Monday In Dec.mbel, 1937
ThIS November 2, 1937
J E McCROAN,
s.

Ordinary.

(

_2_1_0_ct_4_te_)

_

ADMIN1STRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Couniy.
Undel and by Vll tue of an order
g'lunted by the court of ordtnary of.
Bulloch county, Georglu, at the Octobel tel m, Ig37, of said court, � will
offer fOI 3ale, and "ell to the hIghest
blflde., fOI cRsh, befol e the court
hQuse doul
In
Statesbolo, Bulloch
county, Geolglll, between the legal

hours 01 oal e, on th e 11 rR tTl
ue", ay I n
PETITION FOil DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch Couniy.
MIS
C. 'V Bowman, m:lm�nJRtlaBower
lllx of the estate of J 0
Fall, dE0 ne CCl tam tl act of lund Situate,
ceased, havJng applied fol' dismission
lYing and being In tho 1209th G.
from saId adllllnt3ilatton, notIce is
M ,li"tt Ict of
het eby gIven that saId applicatIOn
Bul!och county, GeOl
gla, and In the cIty of SialeRbulo,
WIll be heard a my office on the first
8ame bemg ono Jot frontmg nOI th
M on d ay III D ecem b er, 1937.
on EaRt Main atl.et a width or dlsThIS Novembm 2, 1937
tance of 67 feet and runnlllg south
J E McOROAN. Ordinary.
beiween palullel lines a depth or
dIstance of 165 feet and bounded
PETITION FOR DISM ISSION
south
by lands formClly belonging
GEORGIA-B 11 h C
t
to L. T
Dellmal k; weat by land.
John C.
of Leo
Ronch, Annte Lee Olliff, and 011.. formedy belongtng to P O. Cun
Roach, haVing applied fOI dIsmiSSIOn ntngham; eaRt by lunds fOI merly
110m slud
belonging to Robin Johnson, and
notice IS
gUUt dlans}up,
nOI th by said East Main street.
bel eby gIven that salCl apphcatlOn
One certam lot known as No 8
Wlll be heard at my offIce on the fil At
of the L T Denma.k sub-diviSIOn,
Monday III December, 1937.
00
Donaldson street a
frontlllg
ThIS Novembel 2, 1937.
WIdth or dIstance of 55 feet and m
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
the cIty of Statesbo.o, 1209t� G.
111 dlstrtct ot Bulloch county, GeorPETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
gta, bounded nQI th by lote Nos. 3
and 4 a dIstance of 120 feet; east
Juhan M Aycock, administrator of
the estate of W. F. Aycock, deceased,
by a 10-foot alley a dlatance of 55
haVing apphe.l for dIsmISSIOn 110m feet; south by lot No. 9 a dIstance
of 119 feet, and west by Donaldson
said adllllmBtl'UilOA, nollce is hel eby
stl eet a dIstance of 55 fee�
gIven that saId applicatIOn will lie
Lot No 28 of the Denmark subheard at my office on ihe fi .. st MondiVISion, flontmg north on Laday In December, 1937.
ThIS Novembe. 2, 1937
Fayette street a dIstance of 50
J E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
feet, east by lot No. 29 of the Den
mal k
sub-dIVIsIOn; south by an
PETITION FOR LETTERS
alley a distance of fiO feet, and west
GEOltGIA-Bulloch County.
by TUlnel stleet u dIstance of 85
L. H Deal huvlng apphed for perfeet, and being III the 1209th dls
manent lettel s of administration upon
tl'lCt, Bulloch county, and In the
the estate of A J. Deal, deceased,
cIty of Ststesbolo
nohce IS heleby gIven that sa.d apOne lot In the cIty of State3boro,
plicatIon WIll be hard at my ufl'IC¥ on
1209th dlStllCt, flontlng south on
the first Monday tn December, 1937.
Johnson street R WIdth or distance
This November 2, 1917.
of 40 feet, bounded north by land.
J. E. MeCROAN. Ordinary.
of SllUman and Darby; east by
lands of MamIe
south by
Johnson street, and west by lands
of S�uman and Darby; SBld lot be
ing lot � o. 8 of' a aurvey made by
J. IE, Rushing, au�e)'or, In April,
1928, dlild r_fCled In pIli book No.
l, JIIID 78.

�duc��:;�; t1:3�'f t1��:ol!���;eg �;"C�i:�

Rouach� gu��'dl:�

terms.

City Property for Sale
By CHAS. E. CONE,
Statesboro, Ga.

Sealed

6-100111 dwelhng close in on Broda
proposals WIll be I ecelved by
the town of Portal, GeorgIa, at the stl'eet; $2,150; $500 .ash, $20 per
clerk's office, in PortHl, November month all balance.
5-room dwelhng on Grady str.et,
22nd, untIl 1 p. m E. S T, fOl con
stl'uction of a d"llled well, at whlcb near school; $2,850.
tIme pi opo.als WIll be publicly opened
9-loom brick home, good condition,
and lead aloud.
CopIes of proposed well located, North Main street;
contract documents al e on file at the $5,500
clel k's offICe, POI tal, Georgtn, whel e
5-room
dwelhng on East Main
they al e open fOI public mspectlon. Stl eet, close ro Primiilve Baptist
Copies of such document. may be church, $1,200.
3-100m dlVellmg on Wesi Mam,
plocUled flom J. G. Aitaway Con
Stl uctlon
Company, engmcm s, at only $600
7-100m mode) n dwelling on Savan
Statesboro, Geot g'18, upon deposit of
nah a�enue;! $3,500.
$500 pel set
The full amount of ihe depOSIt fOI
9-1oom two-story house on Olliff
one set Will be I etm ned to each actual
street, good house, good locatIOn i
bIdder wlthm a I easonable tIme after only $3,000; easy terms.
I ecelpt
1�hl ee large lots on Park avenue;
of bIds, and other depOSIts
wIH be refunded, With deductIOns not $500 each.
the
actual
Corner lot on Pal nsh and College
cost
of
exceedmg
reploduc
tlon of seme, upon thc I CtUI n of ull stleeis; $700.
documents In good conditIon wlthm
Cornel' lot on Savannab avenue;
ten daYB after I eeelpt of bIds.
$1,250.
The chal acter and amount of sc
Two lots on Grady street, neal' ho.
cUllty to be fUI nished by each bIdder pital, 75x200; only $200.
IS
ChOIce lots on South Main street;
stated In the proposed contract
documentS No bId may be withdrawn, pi ices right.
after the scheduled clOSing ttme, for
15-acr ... buildlnlr .,te on Route 80.
at least 30 days.
In Brooklet. Ga.
The owner resel'veM the lIght to re
9-ac. � lot, 6 room., Iovel)' honae
Ject any or all bIds and to waIve m 'ith all modern 1 eonvenlelJCea. ftqit
formahtles.
orehan! ."d otll� ImproftlDu*,; atThis altth day of
._
�rACtivi price ana terina.
Octo�!i 19.37.
TOWJ\f OF PORll'.u; 'o,,-,oxO'IA,
: I!twO .-room 110
on "" 1tJiet;
By H. W. R6CitER; iIIIarol·.
'$8(lO each.
� (4nov2te)
ODe hout. and
PIt.

I

I

I

Georgia.

��37the

.

Taylor;

�.

�

�I

"1I_HOoT.1887.

OO;w..w
4f ..........,.

'

'.

I

...

4 Tlte object ot eald cOrpOl'1ltiOD ..
the civic, soc:ial and moral
bettermept
and improvement of the youth of
Stetesboro and ita Immediate climmunity, ami all others deatroua of
particIpating In any athl tl C
GUARDIAN'S SALE
tion and amnsementa
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
training of the eame.
Pursuant W an order granted by
5. Petitionera desire the right aDd
the court of ordinary of Bullocb coun- privilege uf accepting
donatlons,·the
at
the
ty, GeorgIa,
November term right ro purchase, hold, sell, encumber
1937, of saId court, I WIll sell to th� and alienate real estate and peraonal
blghest bidder, for cash, before the property; also the right to make cloncourt house door In Statesboro Bul- tracts, to be contracted with; to bar
loch county, Georgia, betwee� the row money; to lend money; and ro
legal hOUlS of 8ale, on the filst Tues- execute mo .. igages and securIty deeds
tlay 111 December, 1987, the foUowlng to secure the payment of the same;
descTlbed propel ty of tbe (·.tate of and to do any and all other and fur
tber acta that may be necessary In
Velvarene Lee.
the opel ation of said corporation and
One eerilllD lot of land in the
for the pubhc welfare ot the athletes
1209th dIstrIct of Bulloch county
GeorgIa, and in ihe cIty of Stlltes� of sl\ld cIty of Statesbolo and its comboro, sRid lot bemg 60x225 feet, mumty
6 SllId COlpOl'8tion has no capital
and bounded nOlth by lands tonnerIy belongmg to J B. ller, but now stock, and IS not organized for peto Carl Uer; east by esUite lands
cumary gain or profit, but for pleasUle and amusement BS aforesllld
of M. C. Sharpe, south by
Foy
7. PetttlOners desire the right ro
street, and west by lands of the
sue 8nd to be
Bulloch county and cIty of StatesSllOO; to plead and ro
be ple'ld WIth, and the right and
bol'O hospltul, this lot of land beof
pilvilege
using II common scal of
mg the land conveyed to MIS E. C
saId corpOIatton.
Fleemllll JunU!lIY 2
1921, by J
8 Petltlonel's desire the right and
B I1er, and lecOlded In book 62
l>rIvllege io make all neces.ury bypage 507, 111 ofrIce of clel k of au:
rules and regulutlOns, IInu to do
laws,
court
of Bulloch
penor
couniy '
ull other things that may be neeesGeorgIa
ThIS Novembel 1, 1937
snlY fOI' ihe cBllylng on of the busllIesS
of
sUld
E. C. �'REEII1AN,
COI'polatlOn by and
GUArdian of VelvlUene Lee, n mlllO}. thlough Its duly elected offlCels
pray to bo
FOR YEAU'
II1COI POIU e(
SUI'POR'r
Ullt el
ibo name
and
GEORGlA B 11 h C OUIl t y
'Style UfOlCSllld, With the powers
'I 1'S
l'
uSle
en
avtng upp 1 led for pllvllcges and irnmunltIes fiS helei�
a yeur's support lO1 hOt'self from
the set fOI th, and DS 111 C now, or may
.state of A. J. Deal, hel deceased hus- heleafte.
be allowed a cOlpolatlOn
band, notice IS hel eby given that Said of a Sln1l181 chuructci Utulet the laws
applIcatIOn will be h mel ui my office of the state of Georgia.
first Monday In Decemb.I,
B Ii RAMSEY,
J
IJ RENFROE,
l'h IS N ovem b er,
2 1937
Attol neys fOI' Peiltlonel·s.
J. E McCROAN,OrdmaIY.
FIled In offIce, thIS tho 18ih duy of

•

'

j

then nssociatea, successors and ali
others who may deSIre to b� associat
them, to be 1ncorporated and
made a body politic, under tbe name
and style of the Statesboro Athletic
Assoctation.
2. The term for which
petitiol'era
ask to be mcorporated I. �lIDty (20)
years, with the privilea'e of the re
newal of 1111 eliarter at toe explratlOll
of that period; and with the further
privilege o� amending Ita charter by
appropriate lly-Iilws, and eleetien of
such offIcers desired.
8. The location and principal offlc.
of sam corporation shall be in the
city of Stateaboro, Bulloch coontJ.
ed with

Wher.florol, petllilonelS

paved road,
culhvailOn, 8 houses,

mto a mlkey-foarli, espeCIally
when the listeners won't seud It anny
he IS
monney lo pay for Its u e.

DOCTO--R-S--

I

.

m.les Ollt

pleech

WE ARE THE

C. E

DU °loh

dw�lllng, outbUlid-

6-loom

Whit.ealde, J. Gilbert Cone, F: EverWliltams, C. B. Mc"-ilister and
Layton, all of said state alld
couney, Tespect'fully shows
1 That they desire for themselves
ett

-

oulbuild-

77' ac;es 3' miles south Rocky Ford
35
In
acr.s
culilvailOn
barns and outbmldmgq•
-"

.

,

per acre, easy terms.

Ing and tenant

PETITION FOR CBARTBR
GEORGIA-Bulloch County

To the SUP0rlOI' Court at Said
Connt)':
The petition of H. W.
Smith, F.
W. Darby, S. W. LeWIS, F. W.
Hodges.
B. H. Ramsey, H. L. Kennon J. H.

f:r p=i

di8t�� sl5 a�':�

.

owners

FROM FLAT

hubbert green hell

hl.s

robaceo bam, other improvements,
good tobaceo land' $2 000 a
te
108 acres In 46th
In
cultivatIOn, 5-room oIwelling, tobacco barn, other ImprOVemeJlts, good

tenant

I

ROCK

I

65 acres, 52 In cultivatIOn, G-room
4-room tena"t house, barns,

dwellillg,

Jaws are

m

FOR SALE

Inllured warehouse receipts win be _lied.
A very low storage rate ef .25 ceats f .. tII,e irst _ontll
and 16.2 ce.ts for each moath thereafter is o.end yea.
Ship your coUon to 118 and be Slll'e aa1II� 'pre-pay the

te all per-

GEOIl.GIA-Balloch Oounty.

ro all

�state

roward a
color Rosy serted

COKER'S 33-47 SEED OATS I

Let 118 assist YOll ill securing 1_ on yellr oettoll. We
have a, high �rade spri.k1eroo wareh_ in Savannah.
which has been operated fer a na .. ber of :rears by cOlR

IDdebted ro the eo""lIe of Zada
He"d.""
decease., ro pr .... nt their
claIm. WIthin tho time pr.aorlbad b,.
law, and per.OM indebted to saId -08tote will make prompt settlommot
Wlth the underSIgned.
ThIS October 15, 1937.
LBROY COWAltT,
AdminiabratM.
(210cWlcj

Railway

Some of lhe gills are weaTing twm
lhai Is-a hitle wad of somelike a hai on each SIde of
Lhell' heads, Just north of lhe eaTS
Others have hats WIth no crowns, stIll
others have no backs to ihem, and
there ale many, many more With excuses not qUite so plaUSible.

Attention Farmers

80nB

cenbral of Georgia

EWS

as

good

bam and other improvements,
place, well locateo; $2,100; termR.

pel

GEORGIA-BuU.ch County.

Via

MEB1IE
here I In fact lhey've been
3 months!
What's hele?

The 75-ceni hats
as $798, but you

and Credito""

heruby givon

dri;fting

or ram bow

se II Ing

"W e,
Il It' s JUs t as .mpor ta n t
not as much In
the past. Fmgor-nnds to know how much lImbel you have in
a
certam tTact and what its ma .. ket
are a deep red whIle roe-nalla are a
deeper red WIth whIte tIPS, If pOSSIble. value IS, before makmg a lrade to d,sThat's about 0111 have noticed In conpose of It"
nectlOn WIth tbe new fall styles.
IIlr. Dyer offers two su�.estions
ro
bb

d.man,l

off of

CHANGE FOR THE WOIlSE,

tiling shaped

PHONES 5i OR 67

N odce to Delltors aad Credlters

Not>ce is

I

rheeks and

COld

hats,

(23septfc

-

hereby' given

are

at

stay

That I , If you really call them hats
aIter all.

MATTRESS KING"

We Build INNER-SPRING MATTRESSES

LEROY COWART,
(210c16te)

Low One Way and Round
Trip Fareii.

eI

IS

will

here for
New fall hais for women
Have you
noticed th.m?
Jim't they pretty?

RENOVATING AND STERILIZING

I,'I"'

ILL.

Plan to AHeM.

J

''THE

80ns Indebted ro'tlle ast:ate- of James
W. Wilhams, deceased,ro-pretle"ttheir
claIms W1thi!l:�e time.pOO8Oribed bv
law, anI) perilo .. indebted ro .sald eS-I'1
tate will
malie prompb settlement
WIth the undentigned
TIll. Oetober 15, 1937.

Red Letter Week for the
Uve Stock Fraternity.

Table Bracket HawgIIIg flier
•

Notice

MOV. 27-D�C. 4, 1937

familJi

D�rs

sa_m

I qUlremenls
shghtly yellow

agalns t

G et a rehable estllnate on the
hon WIth dr. wIn cuttem, of the counby attendmg to our own Vlnes and fig
last friday on hiS patient, COlds of pulpwood, the number of
trees. l11ussylenn and hItler wl11 have Ity seat,
he was berned the poles or
t. stir .up something'" bust here's Judd bvermore.
posts, 01 ihe board feet of
followerlng sunday at rebober cem- saw-ttmber that IS ro be sold
hopmg they will bust first
mel terry
he left no Wlll Ol property,
2 F md out t h e va 1 ue of wood prodbut a large fumlley and a concoarse
the Japper-nees are fighting a waT
ucts bemg sold.
of fnends to mourn hIS 103s.
The sale IS hkely to
of defense
th y had ro saIl acrost
be made blmdfold, unl.ss estlmales
ahout 800 mIles of watter ro defend
miSS Jenme veeve smIth, OUl
atyl are made of the numbel of cords of
themselves.
they ,,(runted on whIp
ping chmnn befoar breakfast, but they clent scholl prinCIple, had to expell wood 01 the numbel of umts of othel
have a It eddy et dInner and suppeT sammie mOOre from hel scholl for
products to be sold
and chlnna am't "hIpped yet. jappan fighting, salt and battery, shooLing
The agent called attenlton to recent
would b. perfectly sattlsfied If she peas In a blow-gun, CUSSing, splttmg
tobacco qUlds on lhe flool and talkmg studIes, made by the Umted' States
could take over all of aSIa
m fact,
out
loud
hIS pa forest serVice, which showed that lt
endurmg books.
she would qUIt right now If she own
L<l everlltlng wlthm 2,000 miles of mought take her to law ansoforth. takes nearly tWlce as
long to cut a
shanghai, gomg west, thiS IS n day of he IS ven y bright In the third reader

SAM NORTHCUTT

GEORGIA-Bulloch Connty.

Stock Exposition

whit the comfort aad cooven�
of this ideal. modern Whit.e

M.ny 8NutiIol Sty'-

,

hope uncle

They're

Wlth

International Live

.

Denlllark, 125 acres
cultivation, 9-room dwelhng, 2 good
�ome
houses,
timber, good
m a lump sum, as full value often is
land; $26 per arre; terms.
not receIved m a deal of thIS kind.
50 aCles good Ian .. 1 mile south of
"You wouldn't sell a herd of cattle Ogeechee school, 16 acres cleaTed, no
WIthout countmg them," the agent as- house, 1 bal n; only $30 per acre;
.

f armers

Llp-silcks and hp-palat have cbanged shgbtly m color; they are a kmd
of dark purple at thIS
writing Ronge
dyes, powders, and other faclBl re�

everthmg

home and let the {urnneTs win theIr
own wars
we have wmned one for
them, and lost mougbt mgh all of OUT
reddy cash, M we wlll make monney

A

few

a

ptoviae you..csel1

ThKe i.

a

aleng

...

h)lrts

I ev

--N-o-U-.-.ro-D-eb-ror--s-IUld--C-r-eoI-,-·tora--CEORGIA-Bulloch County.

(70ct6te)

.limited time, � aa
seaJft an allowance of '1.00 fO(
any old lamp to apply, OQ the par
� ptia of aay
style of �
K.etoseoe (ooaloil) Mantle
Ump,
you may!'dect at this.MOre. Here's
your big oppommity to make II;
8Ubstantial_vu..g and at the I&INI
time

leBs than half that

All persons haVIng clalOls against
parebred keif ..... on the estate of M18S Ada
Hagin, late ot
a purebred
spre
saId county, deceased, are notlfied}w
IS
Insurance agamst haVIng to pay present
same
ro
the
nndersigned
high prtce1l for new "'res every year withm the time prescrIbed b,. law,
and persons inljel>ted ro saId estate
or two, accotthng to Jones Allen. The
WIll make prompt settlement. of said
few parbred sire. he keeps also glvea
Indebtedn ... s.
him ali additional Income
ThIS Ocw�.r 6, 19S7.
by bemg
able ro .npply ""/ille of hla nerghbors
MISS GEORGIA HAGIN,
ExeclltrIX, Eotate Mus Ada Hagin.
lYItb a purebTcd SIre for tho .. herd.

((eoplng

the tarm

Beairullng Sept.

even

LUMP SUM SALOO
00
NOT DEEMED WISE

land-grabbmg.

Feeling Fine!

poulld.

I

E. CONE.

,

Those. little open-woTk, spltt-np
atrips of leatlier, eJoth, ribbon
and whatnots that the girls are wearmg are still called sbo,"" shppers and
-.--footwear. A real good pall' of these
N ecessary to Count Your Timneces!tlties will last anywhere between
ber
Even
As Yeu Would
6 days and a week. They SUIt
everybody except pa, the paymaster. But
Count Cattle.
they cost only 9 OT 10 dollars a pair.
Juat think of itt.
County Agent Byron Dyer warned

big crops of
,-.they thonght they

too much of annyonr" country.
low-prl ..
cott<ln Will banknpt the farmers and
close down Our mills
and noboddy
will have nothing to
atulf with.
tltey blamed the 'Short crops on the
DeW deel; likewise the
big crops wlll
be IBId at their door aliso.

dling

FARM

blngtng

wanted

everthing, that
bIg crops.

wanted

we

Will be glad to PROVE

much per

ma-j

_

The Times circulation is strictly among those who
haye subscribed and receive the paper regularly. Al
most entirely they are the people who are
living within
Statesboro's retail trade 'zone--regular visitors to our
local stores. If you have a story about merchandise
worth telling--and which you want the people of Bul
loch county to know-give us your adverti�ement.

come an

were

By CHAS.

Pursuant to an order granted by
tho court of ordmary of Bulloch county, Georgiu, at tho November term,
1937, of said court, I will sell to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house dOOT III Statesboro, Bulloch county, Geolgla, betwueu the
legal hours of sale on the first Tuesday 111 December, 1937, said lund to
'be sold subject to security deeds in
the amount of $2,600.00 anti some interest, III favor of Federal Land Bank
and Land Bank Commiasioner, land to
be "old as follows.
One lot or parcel of laad situate,
lying and being in the 1716th G
M distrIct
�f Bulloch county, Georgta, containmg 231 acres, more 01'
less, and bounded north by lands
of ihe estate of E. W.
Cowart; east
by lands of Dr Ohfford Miller and
b,. laritls of Carl Newton; scuth by
lands of Dr. Chfl'ord
Miller, and
west by lands of H. L. Allen and
by
lands of esiate of E. W.
Cowart,
thIS being the home place of R.
Perry Hendrix and his deceased
wife, Mrs. Mary E. Hendnx.
ThIS November 1, 1937.
RUFUS P. HENDRDC,
AdmlDlstraror, Esute of Mra. Mary
E. HendrIX.

...

combining high quality with low.

Ntne new entrIes tn field for coun
GeorgIa llIay beHe was also ty off ces
R. R. Olliff and E. T. Den
mdustrtal state, but not soon the coast of New .Jelsey
mal
k for county school supermtend
enough to do the generation 1D cha.rge aboard one of tho ShIPS that was· III
lho rescue pal ty of ihe 111 aeon, III ent; W G NeVllle for sohclror city
of affaIrs today much good
which chsnsler mQSt of the Clew was court; A
E
Temples, OrdJDary, J
You busmess men WIth n VISIOn bercscucu
Thl3 occur led off the coast G Tillman, sheriff; John P Lee and
yond thc Immcchate prescnt, show an
of CahfOI nm. HIS serVlce m the past Hudson Donaldson, tax reccl'ver; John
mtClcst 111 thcsc boys.
Their creed
I
IS tYPIcal to the "verage mal me.
Deal, Josh N('snllth and Brooks WhIte '
of faIth IS an Insplllng bIt of rendIng
Entrnnce examinatIOns for sorVlce tax collector.
I
Any Holemn pledge to the futule of
m the mal inca are now
being held 1H
farming und ] UI al lIIe by such n
the mat·tne COrpi recruiting station,
TO FARM
group IS of ttcDlcndoll.i 11nportllnce
Postofflce BUlhhng, Savannah.
Full
The tl umlng they ale gettmg In coThe new coat of pamt on Esla
mCol mullon Hnd upplicatlOtl blanks
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
opetntlvc actIOn; 01 gumzaLlOn mctles,
School chunged Just an ordtnary look
\V1U be forwardod upon I equest.
and constr lIctlVC effort, 15 pi cpal u
PORTER
THOMPSON
vs.
Ing bUlldmg mro a beautiful asset to JOHN
tlOn fOI CltlZCIlSlllP and aSl)urnptlon
ORA N. THOMPSON-PetitIOn for
the community
Up in the Morning
of IcsponSlblllty as men
Total DIvorce-In Bulloch SuperIOr
Acculate fann records are as eaThis IS not to dlsleguld the grent
Court, January Term, 1938.
The refreshing reUef so many folks
sonttal to the farmer as books are ro To the Defendant, Ora N. Thompson:
J.lrogram of the 4-H Club boys anrl
say they get by taking Black
The plaintIff, John Porter Thomp
any other busmess, declares H. P.
gllis which cmbro\:es developmont of
Draught ror constipation makes
son, haVing filed Ius petition for di
them cntJm.lllstlo nbout this Cmmous, pure.
Womack. Mr
Womack says theso vorce
the hend, heart, hands anri hcalth
agalnst Ora N. Thompson in
17 'Vccctllble Inxut1vc
records are as necessary dunng bad th IS court, returnable to thIS term of
Both nro fine groups DC }Toung Amer
Blo.ck-Dro.ught puts the dlbcsUve trMt
10 better eondlUoo. to nct. regularly eyer,
the
conrt, and lt bemg made ro ap
years as good
leans desct vmg the interest and sup
day, without lour continually hovlnil La
take medloine to move tho bowf!la
poar that Ora N. Thompson 18 DOt a
port of thell' eldOl s of eyery statIon
Next Ume. be eurfl to try
The A-shaped hog house around L. reSIdent of saId
county, and also that
of life.
L Chfton'. farm mdlcatee that there she does not reside WIthin the state,
Merely ro look upon theae young
10'111 be some parasIte-free hogs raIsed and an order havinll been made for
aervice on her, Ora N. Tbompeo., b,.
sters In action 13 an inSpiration
The
th ere.
Th ese h og h ouses are part of
pnbhcation, this therefore IS to nosuccess of theIr program meRns that
the BanttatlOn program neceasary ro
tify you, Ora N. Thompson, to be
A GOOD LAXATIVE
another generatIOn will do better than
raise pllr-l free of kidney wo"ms
and appear at the next term of Blu
loch superior court ro be held on I,he
Good quahty steers lIhat are fat WIll fourth
Monday in J,nuary, 1938, then
alway. brmg theIr part of the farm and there ro anower said ,complaint.
Wltncsa
the
income lA, so aaya Jimml(� Bunae, a
Honoruhle William
4-H club boy whll sold a telHnonth .. Woodrum, judge of the superior court.
ThIS the 4th day of Octeber, 1937.
old calf for $72 last week.
Jimmy's
F. I. WILLIAMS,
calf s<>lt for 12 cents per pound when
Clerk, Bulloch S. C.
ordlRary cattle on the local market (octl4 21-n&y4 11)
the fullness of tIme,

Farm

dwellmg,

It is clear to you at once that you--and all who
make and keep a home-have the same opportunity.
With t� help of newspaper 8d.vertising
you, too; can
graduate from the school of indiscriminate buyinl' infu
the faculty of fastidious purchases!

.

CecIl E Kennedy takes agency for
Denmark
qualified. The claas of boys that Ilre
formerly atended the
members, together W1th a Jist of their Statesboro High School and was grad- Oakland auromobile.
Bulloch Wok thrd prtze, $150, at
accomphshments, makes one of tho uated WIth the class of 1925; attendmost heartening aspects of GeorgIa's ed the Oglethorpe Umverslty at At- Savannah faIr last week.
Statesboro ro entertam dlstrlC' P.lanta (pre-medIcal couTSe) the followpresent day hlsrory.
Anyone who has tried to work WIth Ing two years, and studied medlcme T A. on Saturday, November 12.
S. F. B. HendrIX, fanner Bulloch
adults already "sot m tbeir ways" one year at the Umvertsty of Georgta
will turn every ttme ro the young In 1928. HIS first enltstment he al30 county CItIzen, dIed tn Savannah,
In the hope of gettmg somethIng real
Ililphed at the rna nne corp. rBcrUlt- aged 70.
IIDr Mooney soya there IS no caus,
109 offlce, Savannah, and was tran8�
accomplished.
A resrorati." 0{ faith and depend- [e!.Ted for trammg to Parrts Islanti, to get eXCIted yot, statistics show that
an
IS
easential m S. C.; upon completIOn of same was people arc betng born faster than BU
cnce m the 8011
Georglll If we ate to progress Those transferred ro the sea school at Nor- romobiles are klllmg them"
"There was a tl111e," Said Barney
who tUl'ncll away from attention to folk, Va, after which he was DSSlgnto duty aboard the U. S. S. Port- Averitt,
"when a bow-legged girl
agriculture, to put thetr faltll and
could keep a soclet, but fashIOns m
lars III tho stocks lind bonds of m- land, WIth the marme detachment.

poor at rehober church.

mIghty

'

She reads the advertisements in the paper with
care and consideration.
They form her research data.
By means of them she makes her purchases ,so that she
well deserves the title of ''Research Professor of Econo
my." She discovers item after item, as the year rolls

Maille Denmark, was accepted
Bullecll TImes, November 3. 1927
vention of the organIzation known as for re-enhst.ment last week nnd trallsthe GeorgIa Future.Fanners Asaocla- ferred ro the manne barracks, Naval
Bulloch Democrats vote ro hold pntion. Four thousand two hundred and Air StatIon, Pensacola, Fla., It IS nn- mary February 15.
Bulloch stands fifth In number of
seventy Georglll bofS are enrolled lUI nounced hy Captam A C. Small, dlsbales gmned, 18,600.
members, haVing paid tilelr tlues and trlct recrultmg offIcer at Savannah
IS

bean

I

Co un tY

Lands For Sale

hon

yore
corry
spondent,
Lark, rfd, has had the Iar'ringttis of tbe throte, the singmg has

sEVBlt
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

__

Best mdlVldual

succcss."

unphatically.

"tenrdllls.other

SHE'S not a Ph. D. or an LL. D. She hasn't a diploma or
a cap and gown.
Her research is not done in the labora
tory or the library. As a matter of fact, her findings are
made 8sually in the quiet of her home.

collecter, ndver

second round for collectien of

Bull och

mike

';:>_n.

•

"Research Professor of Economy"

con

Statesboro IIfethodlst caurch asks
to be transferred from Dublin to Sa

tiaes

GAFFAS

•

allena-

35-cent bat for only $5.98. The
he lS Improving' verry fast now and
Statesboro ,.
Ga
holsum moore, a leade of men terials are either
cotton, wool, nnen, hopes to be back a-leading hIS quire
III , ... t rock, Bays that
196 acres 9 miles north of Statessuppreme codrt ball' and hide; mebbe both
Thut stnff the fourth sunduy. he had hIS tonails
judge, hon hugo black, ought to be might have advanced consitJerably a'l.d addey-nolds examined. but they boro, 125 acres in cultivation, 7-rool11
mighty proud to be accused of being though on account of the 2 WaTS In were reported as bemg 0
two tenant houses, burns
k, but hIS dwelling,
a k. k
k as only hIgh-type men can the east and In the west.
and other tmpruvementa ; $42.50
larnix IS enlarged.
per
get mto same.
acre; terms
Dresses are Just about as styhsh as
50 acres 7 miles nOI thwest Stateswe have benn verry lucky so far as
someboddy has made th stotement the hats, only Lhere's more cloth and
axcideuts are concerned for tbe past boro, 35 In cultivation, dwelling, barn
that sen. copeland rs connerted Wlth otber materials In dresses
than dur- 2 weeks.
Improvements; $1,400;
only 5 wrecks have took
tbe klan, but mr. moore do not think mg the past 2 seasons. Yon
have to place which Crippled 5 people, includ8<>, as he would have been black-balled buy a coat now when you
acres 3% miles of Statesboro
9!,>"
3
a
dress'
4
truck
drivers
and
mg
buy
pedestnons,
ansoforth.
It is hard for
They have crept up to: 2 wimmen who were on the aidewalk 55 acres III cultivation, 6-room dwell�
wishy- that hurts
washy men to get into the k k. k., so wards the knees an inch or two but looking through the drug atoar win- mg barns and other improvementa;
he says.
they are taking their tirne.
dow at some new facIal creams. labor only $1,650; terms
90 acres 4 miles Statesboro
1!5
day did not feteh on annything, as
mr. art square thinks the
Some new colors have come out in everboddy who works at all were
dimmer
boay acres in cultivation, 5-room
,
crats made a mistake when
bam, good land; $1,900; terms.
they let hoses and srockmgs ansoforth. Here at work that day
sen. cepeland get Into their
45 acres in 48th visa-iet, dwelling,
party. he tofore, that Is-for the past year or
,.orea truhe,
111
more
SUItable tor the
small barn, 25 acres m cultivation,
mike Lark, rfd,
hbberty so, skin colors, or rather fiesta
than
he
Is
have
for the safe ami
ruled the netber Iimbs, but now
leaguers
good land, all fenced' $1,000.
comy spondent.
sane dimmer-cratic
...;.._____
105 acres 2 miles north Leefield, 60
party, and ought a few gun-metals, bgbt tans and -....,..,.......-��.....,.
te be turned out at once.
acres m CUltivation, 6-room
StrIpeS are VISIble ro the naked eye.
dwelling

,

vannah distnct.

7octtfc)

•

he doInled that

smce

•
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Savannah,
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.MIKE LARK IS SEEING THINGS

58

nge

H. R. CHRISTIAN

died

COL\lty,

The Housewife

near

deal.

new

••

�------____

Pulaski

Dover, found dead m hIS back yard
native
Dr. Charles Brannen,
of

ASK US ABOUT' OUR BUDGET PLAN

39 EASi' MAIN ST.

near

the

(By GEE McGEE. Anderson, S. C.)

died at

Mllry Buie, aged 72,

her home
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Wllhnm Deal was a VIsitor on Atlnnta last wcek end
,MISB Sara Hall motored to Savan
nah Saturday afternoon

d�rm� t�:n,�:�k l':,"eR�la���er:�
da�:
bess
u��

and

Mrs

Sylvania "ere
the City MondllY

Fred Shearouse
business vtsitors

of

in

SURPRISE BIRTHDA Y DINNER
and nem rei
The Immediate
ntives of Mr and Mrs C M
met at then home Wednesday for a
birthday surprise party on honor of
Mr Rushing's seventy first birthday
About

aixteen

I

derma and

plastic

surgery
Mrs Bob Coursey of Lyons spent
soveral days during' the week With
her mother Mrs W II Hall
of
Juhan Brooks
Mr
and Mr.
Swainsboro were week end guests of
B
Johnson
W
M,s
her mother

�

I

ell
�

I

you see Wilham Deal as

Did his band do the

they' Anyhow

f

big apple

It was

a

or

did

•

great night

and II you missed the first one I am
sure you
won t
rmas the
dedication
FTldaf night when Sylvania plays
our
high school-When Cora W,I
Iiams and Mmme Brannen announce

..

MISS MILDRED

•

Next Door to

Mr and Mrs J L Riggs of Regis
announce the birth of a daughter

her

I

bene
room IS
llled The
indtcation of th .. r

�helbr cdommlhtteel,sbsponsormr,g

a

LEGION AUXILIARY
nt
11 ge
tee u
American
The
Legion Auxiliary' last one was an
Will hold their regular meeting Tues
ability And the one Wednesday was
day afternoon at 3 30 at the home a success on every sense of the word
on
South -Mel tis and P, mce Preston
Lester Brannen
of MI s
had a
Muon street WIth Jlj:rs H F Arundel spaghcttl supper Monday
night for
M rs Thad Morrrs Will
as co hostess
and
DOnie
Bland
who
were
Grady
All
have charge of the program
celebrating their fifteenth weddmg an
be prescnt
members are
And from

ur�e� ;0

marnage

MIS"

Huldah

MISSIONARY

Watson

The

Wilburn Woodcock
and Mrs
announce the birth of a daughter on
November 2 her namc not yet havmg
Mrs
Woodcock
been made known
was
before her marriage MISS Bon
me LOUise Page
Mr

the marriage

Oe
daughter Caro
lyo Hughes Lee of Atlanta to Don
aid Lee Cotl'ee of Chattanooga Tenn
announce

on

are

of their

HARRIS-ODU�I

e�amplon clhof

paM� Sand

flldg." :e�ed

10dum

entegam,!d rr\
HO floC
wltf ha f
��

nhde'tgu;

choldh,en

A<!l!,son

J1t

lei

•

�el ��e

tI;

�tllcet

,�yl'd JrnoOJ�
lonorl t �Cl s�n
7 ga�1
al t�
�1'1l' 1ft aYf ut (O� gam�s \-:;;�e
'"tt el\ur�� 10 el\er
�
�:�ve� WII�l \�l�chc:n� t����edc�na:s�
lb

"

I
that!

I
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SOCIETY
at

the

brothel

SPECIALS

for

Friday and Saturday
NOVEMBER 5th and 6th

Eddie Rushmg entertaoned
about forty youngsters at the home
of tholr parents Mr and Mrs Tom

Rushmg on Grady .treet Sat;.
urday evenmg WIth a Hallowe en par
ty Two large bonfires were bUilt In
mle

the

15c

2 CaM

15c
23c
15c
15c
15c

25c
CARNATION

S�an 20c

or

PET MILK

T!n 20c

GUEST IVORY

5c

Ivory Med. 2 bars 13c
CAMAY

3 for 19c

CHIPSO

2 boxes 15c

P&G

3 bars 13c

OXYDOL 2 Pkgs. 19c

Ivory Flakes �for 19c
OK Soap, giant 2for9c

�

d

around

which

the

games

and later m the evenmg
W1eners and marshmallows were roast..
cd
to be gerved With punch
Bob
bing fOI apples and other Hallowe en
were

TALL SARDINES

al

played

games were

enjoyed
...

PARTY FOR BRIDE ELECT
MISS Corme Lamer who IS teach
Illg at Rocky Ford and whose mar
rlage to Waldo Patl'ord WlII take place
the latter part of the month was

honor gu ... t at a lovely brlrlge party
thiS afternoon given by Mrs R L
Cone at her home on South Mam
street
A profu310n of yellow and
white chrysanthemums formed an ef
fectlve decoratIOn for the rooms 111
"h,ch her fOUl tables were
placed
MISS Lamer was given a piece of 811
ver os guest proze
and for high and
cut daInty handkerchiefs were given
The hostess served chicken salad W1t n
potato chips crackers hot tea and
frUit cake

hostess She gave triple tea pots as
her prozes
Mrs
G
E
Bean made
high for club M.... Frank O,hff for
vHutors and Mrs Leroy Cowart low
Hostess for the Three 0 Clock
brodge club With Mrs Z L Cotl'm
of Richland as honor guest was Mr.
J P Fay
Mrs Foy presentea Ml"I!
Cotl'm With hose
A scal f for high
went to Mrs Henry ElliS and hand
kerchiefs fOI low went to Mra How
ell Sewell
In anoth .. group of players Mrs
Percy Averitt received a pIece of pot
tery for high score and Mrs E L
Barnes a salt and pepper set for cut
For the entire party high score
was made by Mrs
J P Fay who re
celved a black suede bag donated by
Globe Shoe Company of Savannah
Mrs Howell Sewell for low received
an apron
and Mrs Charhe Mathews

urged

to be

JIlg
•

for cut

donated

a

spray

of

present

PARTY
Mrs J P Foy entertained infer
mally Monday with a spend the day
party at her lovely country home han
ormg Mrs Z L Coffm, of RIchland
guest of Mrs Howell Sewell Pres

,

SPEND THE DAY

ent

were

Mrs

Coffin

Mrs

P

Jones

mel cake

I

was

Early

WInner

In

SERVICE
STATESBORO GA

Sewell

Mrs
Sam
Mra
Robert Donaldson
Frankhn anti Mrs Frank SImmons

FRENCH KNOTTBRS CLUB
On
...
Wednesday afternoon Mrs Hal
Kennon entertained at her home on
BAPTIST W M 8 CIRCLES
Savannah avenue membe". of the
The W M S Circles of the Baptist French Knotters
Her
sewmg club
church WIll meet Monday afternoon at rooms wer
attractively decorated With
3 SO 0 clock m the followmg homes
Mrs C B McAI
chrysanthemums
Bhteh Circle Mrs Brantley Johnson lister the
newly elected preSident to
leader With Mrs
Morgan Waters succeed Mrs Ben Deal
preSided at
Mrs
Kermit Carr the bus
Bradley Circle
me..
Late m the
meetmg
leader '" Ith Mrs Carr
Carmichael afternoon
refreshments were
damty
Circle Mrs Grady Attaway leader served
wlth Mrs Dean Anderson Cobb clr
Ie M.... C B McAlhster leader Wlth
CALLED COMMPNICATION
Mrs W H Woodcock MISSion books
There will be a celled communlC8
WlII be studied
tlon of Ogeechee Lodge 213 F & A
AI
on Monday evening November
8,
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
at 7 30 a clock
Work m the E A
her guest Mrs Z
Comphmenton"
degree
L CoffIn of RIChland Mrs Howell
JOSH T NESMITH W M
Sewell entertamed With bridge 111 the
A F MORRIS Sec
pnvate dlOmg room at the Tea Pot
Grille Tuesday afternoon A
vaTlety
���
of fall Aowers lent colorful charm to
the roorn
LlIlgelle was her gift to
!;Irs Cotl'm and to M,. Edwm Groo
vcr who made high Mts J M Thayer
fOI low and Mrs Emtt Akms for cut
Mrs
each received u hnndkmclncf
Se\\ell 8 Bulad waH of pear and tho
centers f1 II ed Wlt h grapes WI th W h Ie h
she Boned ribbon sandWIChes mints
and cotl'ec
He. guest. were Mrs
Cofflll Mt.. EdwlIl G,oove. MIS J
M Thayer Mrs EmIt Alto"" Mrs R
L Conc M,." F,ed T Lamer Mrs
I Frank Wllluulls, Mrs F N Grimes STRAYED-F,om my place about
Mrs B,uce Olhtl' M,s Frnnk Olhtl'
September 25 one small red cow
white stripe on back short horns un
Mrs C B Mathews Mrs Tbad Mor
MIS CeCil marked
E
rls
Mr" Leloy Cowart
For rcwald notify D
Phone 3521
Statesboro
MIS Harvey D Brannen and WTNSKIE
M .. Jim
Route
5
(280ctltp)
Moole_

•

I

I

Savannah

In

Floroda

,

•

•

Ian

Finally

we

enty

fished With
had

ago-that

years

roats

sa

iled

asked him
a

the

about

He told

castnet

but It

tnqUlrmg among themselves

AFTER
R

been

we

so

E

Talton

SENIOR VETERINARIAN

OPERATION

the Ulllted States CIVil

well knowll citizen of

mISSion

has announced

petltl_e
of

exanunlltlOtl for the posItion

pa"t two weeks follOWing a stoma�h
Mr Talton has be�n a
operatoon

research) $4600
of animal

reSident of

have completed

to be ImplOV

leported

I

at

IIlg

for

Ststesporo

alm03t

half century and IS I ecognlz�d
of her most worthy Citizens

pleased

are

semor \;

a

people With ref
newly proposed
taxes to be Imposetl by the approach
IIlg state legislature
Called

by leading

the communtty

FrlelJ,ds

of

men

the inVItatIOn

IS

H

and farmers to

G

lng

Monday

evemng

the

III

court

Let It be undel stood that
sources

"'oll�w
Whf

WlIliams to
N

Ratney,

Goes to Columbus

one

of taxation

By a3slgnment of the

proposeti IS gross mcome ot sales tax gl8 Methodist conference held m Dub
rarely e'er E,thel of these
measures It IS alleged
Ion durmg the past week end States
fal uway that we do not find some
w1l1 have the llnmedlate etl'ect to ad
A.t
boro MethodiSts win have a new lias
body we have hked a long time
vance the cost of the
neceSSities of
the same town of Marianna we found
Rev N H
Williams for tho
ltf� amce all taxes on merchandise tol
a group-thel e was the lapy of the
llIust be pald fiy the man who buys I)ast fOUl yeals preSiding eltler of the
home a formel reSident of States
Thomasville distrIct comes as suc
the merchandise
bora her 30n by a former marnage
cess or of Rev G
N Rainey, Who goes
A capable speaker Will be IHocur
and her husband a retored busmeas
ed to diSCUSS the tax problems at to the pastorate of the Rose HIli
111an
InVited to spend part of pn
thIS meetmg
Who that speaker Will chureh Columbus
evenmg It .... as a dehght to find the
Both these
be IS not
on the lawn In the back
known
At a .eeent
chanlIes become effective

somebody

Ilke

to

and

so

den

gar

cozy fire

I

yet

burning

ones

find such a treasure WIth an open fire
The powel to tax while a neces
WIth opening knives gloves a table-power IS at the same time a
everythtng wh10h ought to be had to sary
It bas been
very dangerous power
make a memorable occasIOn 1
In our
said that the po wei to tax IS
truly
younger daya we dreamed once about
the I)ower
to
PreSident
desttOy
!Paradise
As we recall It that httle
Roosevelt must have had th,s prm
garden spot last Saturday evenong
mmd when In Pittsburgh ")
111,
Cl.ple
"as a repetition of that dream
The
1932 he made thiS statement 'Taxes
htUe fellow who accompamed our
are pM d III t h e SYi �1St of
every man
par t y t 00 k tl me au t t a co un t tl Ie
who labors because they are a bur
shells 1" our mdlvldual pile after we
can
den on
be paid
and
had grown weary He said there were
If excessIve they
130 half shells
Would tbat mean only by productIOn

p��ductlon

t

�Ugenoug':r � then d �wn ��e
0

em

1

ere

of

and hiS

Ramey

J��

nex� w��1t

fIlI'lIIY"I'Ylrr:m�

II\r

on

the morning of that day tor Oolum
bus and Rev Mr Wllloams �Ild hiS
WIfe comprlslllg their entl� f,amoly
9t'l1l

here

arrive

the

In

aEternoon

from ThomaSVille

Statesboro

Wlth
yea I

friends
Mr

up

only the

church

entlre

I

zeal which has endeared

a

members of bls

but to the people of the

are

on

the

makmg

RE NFROE N AMED
CITY COURT JUDGE
Succeeds

community

Plans

roa

were

Savannah Press

By Courtesy

of

Ramey

regret FOI the past four
has served the Statesboro

he

him to not

I

g"e

smcere
s

,"ork WIth

own

and

church

other churches

Who

Cowart.

Leroy

Has Been Given Important
Stale POSltlOD

though

reflected 1ft Idle factones tax the ptOgram has not yet been com
sold farms and hellce 111 hordes of the pleted to hold a falewell service at
hungry tramp10g the streets and hiS church next
Sunday evenong
are

:hxtyt�� oy��rs? dDont '�hg1O�
bu

Thursd"y

on

and a bag 9f sunllar conference III Atlanta the OVt
right out of Apa
was Re�resentatlve
lach100la Bay-ready to submIt to any standmg speaker
Carmichael from a Nort\t G eorgla
.oit of tre�tment
Did you ever find
He
a bag .. ,th 350 love
county
fat fresh can
muy be asked to come
tented oysters roght at hand?
Ditl Monday night
In hiS Atlanta ad
you ever Imagone that you d hke to dress
among other thmg. he said
a

oy.ters-llve

It

IS

now

J

Judge

Renfroe

L

of

In vam
by actual c�nt 350 oysters 10 the bag seeklng Jobs
J L' Renf.oe supellntendent of the the city court of Statesboro
H,s com
No tax measure should be enacted
when we "rroved WIth eight members
onto law WIthout the leglalature s hav
Sunday school and a member of the miSSion \\as received at the bands of
III the group you Will be ready to be
h
t
ate
f
h
b
kid
nowe
su
0
ff
ICla
I
f
a
ami
I
an
d
F
d
T
ge
re
Lan
lei
orough
tng
y
heve us when we tell
ou there was
The ability of the ehalrlllan of the board of stewards Governor E D Rl\;erS m Atlanta last
ject to be taxed
t
te
I ft
wh I
h d

t':
��e�nth:sfe�st" wa:' ov:r

W: l:k:

nysters hke that and we hke man and
'" omen who lOVlte us to come around
and share With them

•

Can

(0) He

Whip

A

Wildcat

See TAXES

page 7

are

TO REGISTER
I SEEK
ALL UNEMPLOYED

I

walkong about today With
hl� arm on a shng
hiS throat and
Postolflce Departmeat To DIS
"eck are m bandages
he has barely
tribute Cards To Four
escaped death-yet he smiles when
Thousand Dwellers
he tells·you the atolY of hiS third
years

ago

he

was

of the preSident and almost
death to thiS engmeer
He
mg
Ian

Luy

H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
"Statesboro's Leading Department Store"
,

..

•

of othel

congregatIOns WIll be pres
paltIclpate on the exerCises
The new pastor I� not R shange. In
th,3 community
Twenty years ago

ent to

he

of the

plesldong .I'lel

was

diS

whlclt Statesbolo church be

tllCt to

and made hiS home

longed
boro fOl

one

yeal

m

Indeed

States

It" III

be

I

IFTlday
the

and he

functions

latelY

began

of

the

IllS

The appoontment of

IInmedlately

comes

tion

of

of

,mllled,

Judge Reniloe
the

upon

Judge Leroy

exerCise

otl'lce

promo

Cowalt

the

to

p oSition of custodian of state and fed
era I
ml I Ita�y
ploperty In G eorglu
W h IC h

POSition

wa.

h e Id

lecen tl y

by

and

was

800n

back

at

brought
kept go
the Job

sU��:�e
S�t:Sb!�:s::;to:.c:ce:,��rdel��er t�� ��llI:�':o�sal�St�::en y::�':��d '�S �:e �:::kl�!rew��t :�Io:���'��� the
unemp Itt
oymen repor

thousand

four

car d

dwelhngs

t0

eac h 0 f

served

by

The next time

a

program for the

expected that membels

IS

en

���Is p;�����nt aofw;;:k ct��a��e ft�:

t.

It

must

leadong

to

a

on

•

Judge Brewstel now pubhc safety
Durll1!: the peTiod from November lamemoered that for the yeat he hv
commlSSlonel at the head of the state
othelS accused were more fortunate
gmeerong With the Shearwood rail
16 to 20 the postofflce department IS ed hele States bOlO was recognized as
road between Brooklet and Egypt. to take a
Ed Wood\\ard charged With precur
the otl'lclal home of the district which polIce patlol
national census of the un
These
recent
while
developments
on
a
was
Rldong
push car 111 company With employed and the partly employed
bOle the name of Statesbolo
Rev
mg money under false prtenses
permitted to pay the costs refund the
Ten

escape

,

s

formulating the

evelllng

courge

an

earlY

we heard from him he thiS office
These report cards must
mornong tlam Savannah be filled on and returned to thl. otl'lce

bound out of Statesboro
At a pomt
a couple of miles thiS Side of Cuyle,
a
of
covey
quail flew up from
the track and a mammoth ",Idcat
splang m thell directIOn exactly as
the fa.t molk tIaon came along The
cat was killed by the engone and the
engtnel got hIS picture 111 the pa
pel s i10m Mame to Cnllfol nIa as the
only engllleet who had been attacked
by a Wildcat while at hiS thlOttie
Tho engoneel only Sllliled-he had
been SUI pllsed but not fllghtened by
the attack
Today hiS onJUl1es are
those I ecelved 111 1 ne of duty
Fir r:g
the engone at Dalby s lumber plant
last FI tiny mOllllng a pipe burst
f1yong scraps of II on stlUck the en
goneel about the face and chest and
steam bhstel ed almost the entl e upper
He hasn t yet been
part of h .. body
He says he II be back at
fllghtened
'Wolk 10 thlee weeks
\Ve Itke a man
"ho sticks to hiS post under danger
e\ en when a Wildcat
Jumps at hiS en
Wouldn t you hke such a man'
gme

b e f at;!'
20

ml d llIg

No

ht, S a t UI d ay N ovem b er
stamps '1,e needed
them as they may be placed

any

mB11

mall

carIler

The

voluntary
you

wo

k

the

box
fOI

retUln

If

menta

hearty

on

are

only

way

handed

to

of

the

tlae

lepolt cald
the

palrt �

an

unelllp oyt!'u

lO

on the mSlde had known ior
past ther
& pastol of highest attaon
month that somethmg was bre" 109
cal Bnd
Statesbolo Will give hlln a
charged With wife beatmg
Judge Cowart had been called to At was dismissed upon payment of costs
welcome

lanta fOI

dwolker

want
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111

w

t
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th IS
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e

term
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of

F
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D
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post several
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of formal
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follows
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con

hiS lady
sellOUS

havong

deCided It

was

after all to be ueaten

not

a

so

lottie
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ference WJth the Governor about hi.;) ZETTEROWER NAMED

apPointment to
Decembel

Statesboro
IS

to

and

For December Court

any

dehvelY

s h OU Id

yOU

Ol

and go hIS way Without fur
embarras3ment
LlkeWlse Os

money

as

Jurors Are Drawn

pas age

to leturn
m

garded

AmerICan Legion Post. City of
Statesboro and Ceunty of
Bulloch Joint Hosts

CITY COURT HAS
BRIEFS�ION

ex

prole.slonal Rev N
attend the meet
Rev

men

of the Important

couldn t find

LOCAL CHURCH TO
HAVE NEW PASTOR

tended to all merchants

house

far

busmess

the bureau

m

Apphcants
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a

(ammal disease

year

a
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maJot

learn of hiS Improve

to

etermarlan

an

MOST ELABORATE
IN TWENTY YEARS

Only once before thiS, on
a college or university wltb
July 4 1919, when the returnmg
study In veterinary mediCine
WOlld War soldiers were given
and In addition must have had cer
a rousmg welcome have Bulloch
tam speCified experience
Full Information may be obtamed county people undertaken an af
at the postofflce In thiS city
fair so elaborate as the Arrrus
tlce Day exerCICes which are be
Ing enacted In Statesboro t!ld;lf.
On that long ago date perhaps
10 000 persons participated, to
day the plans are to take care of
that many or mOJ;e persons, and
Nine Enter Pleas of Gudty and
every mdlCatlOn is for the big
Accept Sentences From
gest day In the history of the
New Judge Renfroe
city of Statesboro
The American LegIOn post,
P, eSldong for the first telm fol
the city of Statesboro and the
lowmg hiS Induction mto offICe our
county of Bulloch are JOint hosts
109 a Vl31t to Atlanta last Fllday
for the occasion and Die being
Judge J L Renfroe held a short ses
supported by every other organ
sian of city caul t of Statesboro Mon
Ized agency of the county
day morning
The Legion post began plans
No Jury was present for the ses
for the proper ooservance of Ar
sian and only cases were disposed of
mistice Day In a modest way,
on which pleas of
gUilty were entered
the plans spread untll the coun
There were mne pleas and sentences
ty and city were drawn Into the
Imposed ran from $35 to $76 (Il cash
scene
In addItion to makmg It
and flon SL'< months on the chatn
and Armistice Day celeb.ratlOn,
gang ta an ondefinlte perlod at bhe
a speCial feature wlll be the ded
state reform gchool
lCatibn of the new county air
To Harry Lester went the dlstonc
which has recently been
toon If such It may be rleslgnated of port
completed and IS now In use
recelvmg the fil st sentence from the
Chief among the outstanding
new Judge
Lester pleadmg gUilty
Will be Governor Rivers
to drlvmg an automobile while under guests
and hiS party Governor RIvers
the mfluence of wht�key drew a sen
Will speak to the great throng
tence of SIX months on the gang With
from a platform In the landing
an optional fine of $50
He accepted
�eld shortly before the mld...day
the cagh setlement
lunch which wlll be a free bar
Paul Marton a young.ter charged
becue for the VISitors
With carrymg a fll.tol WltOUt license
BeSides Governor Rivers, lo
plead gUilty and was gIven an Indefi
cal spokesmen for the CIty and
nlte term at the state trallllng school
county Will speak brIefly, and
at MllIedge"'1 e
ThiS lad IS aa or
other distingUished guests will
phan Wlth no one respoBlble fo)" hiS
be called upon
actions and With no definite home
The dmner will be served be
Othel cuses disposed of Include
gmnlng at 1 0 clock School chil
Homer CollIns operating automo
dren of the entire county are be
bole under mfluence of whISkey $50
Ing brought In for the occaSIOn,
or eight months
and all bUSiness houses In the
DOlothy Butler larceny from
city wlll be closed at 12 0 clock
house $10 or nme month.
fo! the balance of the day
Leroy RobbinS larceny from
Today IS a great day for Bul
house $50 or nille months
loch count) r
Arthur W"ght larceny frem
To reach the ground of the
house $50 or llIne month.
pICniC flOm Statesboro go north
George Roberts cheatong and sW)n
on the Dover road
Three nules
dhng $35 or SIX months
flom Statesboro you wIll see the
Buck Young
breakong and euter
airport 01'1 the right of the road
109 house $75 Ol ten months
BeSides those already named two
degree

Olle

as

ment

to some of the

erence

serVice com

tHe Bulloch County Hospital
where has has been c't'/fined for the

Statesbolo

expression from the

what sort of
thong It was whIch
threatened to eat them ahve'
They
apparently told the story throughout
the seas and no mullet after that ever
let him get on throwmg distance
We
hke the old
genUema!' for telhng us
a
story which ao palpably bore the
marks of to uth-he showed us the
very teeth on hiS mouth

nevel

HOLD EXAMINATlON FOR

TALTON IMPROVES

MEETING CALLED
TO DISCUSS TAXES

\\ hlle
the
teeth
beong
and
The fl end told us be had Merchaats, BUSiness Men
been forced
store bought
Farmers InVited At Court
to
wear
teeth which were l ather tricky and
House Monday Evenmg
tl\at when he fil st tned to spread the
net With them he neglected to open
Anouncemcnt I,:, authonzed that
hIS teeth at the proper spht second
there Will be a meetmg at the court
Out went IllS teeth (both upper and
lower plates I) onto the school of mul house next Monday evenong at 7 30
The speCial
let.
The fish were taken so by sur a clock to diSCUSS taxes
pTlie at the attack that they sped object of the conference IS to get an

safety

Ten Thousand Ex-peeted
Hear Go,,_ RI"ers Speak.

To Meet at Court House

IS

away f,om home that

a

great.

STATESBORO, GEORGI!\:

Taxpayers Are 'Dlllfed

tr�e that the net
spreati by holdmg one corner of It

to

To"ar

that

Fed Us Live 0, stoTS

•

are

Statesboro· We'£omes Her -Ilisitors

having
us

family

needs and

he

sea.

once

(234) We have

•

I

sev

fished

a stranger
He told
born at Apalachicola

thro\Vn)

•

while savings

Icoatlng

nearly

IS

aWU.iWIt:

your

.

(STATESBORO' NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE'

between

I

I

"as

ef the fact

!Branncn

Prepare for winter. Make
list of

BULLOCH TIMES

-'

Bulloch. C-r.
In the Beart
,
of Georgia,
"Where NIItare
S.o."

F'lortda city dur
end we fan II1to

a

caught seventy mullet
at one cast
which was the largest
number he had ever known Certamly
It was larger than the average but
we
believed he spoke the truth be
cause he "as a kindly mannered and
gentle voiced fellow Then he told us
that he had been compelled to quit
ftshing With a castnet fOI the very
good and sufficient reason that he had
lost hiS teeth (You ma¥ not be aware

ENDS SATURDAY, NOV., 6TH

by Whitehurst florists

Mrs
of the cara
the afternoon the
comlmttee served a salad With Ice
box cookies and hot tea
M,ss Calolyn Brown Will spend the
week end tn Jacksonville Fin
and
attend the GeOi goa Flollda game
...
...
...
Mrs R J Brown and hel father
H R Wllhams ale spendmg a few
SURPRISE SUPPER
Numbered among the lovely SOCial days 111 Jacksonville as guests of Mr
events of the week was the surprise and MI s Leslte NIchols
It
"
putty Mondny eventng at which Mr
and Mrs Prlllce Pre.ton entertaoned
MARTIN-HURSEY
hono"ng Mr and 1\lr_ Grady Bland
Of COl dial Interest to thell {"ends
who were celebratmg their fifteenth and relatives In thiS
commumty was
wedrltng nnmvcrsnry An Italian sup the marrtage of MIS,:, Glenms Mar
"as
pel
served
after whIch bingo I t1l1 daughtel of Mr and Mrs
Clayte
was
the feature of entertamment I Martm to
Clyde Hursey whIch took
Novelties were given as prizes Mr place October 24 at the
Baptlst
pas
and Mrs Bland were prp-sented With I torlUm With Rev C M
Coalson Otl'l
a set of crystal goblets and tea
In the p,esence of a few close
glass
es
Covers were IUld for Mr and Mr. relatives and friends The attra tIve
Bland Mr and Mrs Bonme Morns I bride wore a smart SUlt of
dubonnet
Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver Mr alld trommed 111 fur
With th,s stl'e wale
Mrs Lester 0 Brannen Mr and Mrs black accessories and a
shoulder cor
Emit Akms, Mr and Mrs Harold Av
Mr and
sage of sweetheart roses
erltt of Millen
Mr and Mrs
Chff Mrs Hur�ey are now at home to their
Chalce and MISS LOlB Robmson of froends atter a
wedding trip to pomts
H

111

the past week
that lie

he

SALE

chrysanthemuma

Bulloch Count)
In the Heart
of Georgta,
'Where Nature
Smiles

converautton With
us

FALL
FESTIVAL

I

are

Chewing Up Fish

Left To Save!

ALDRED BROS.

are

(1) VISltll1g

Only Two Days

t;;e�a:m�;;;;:=:;:;;:;;;:;:;;;:=:;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;:::::;:; lIS

they

aware

the

publication
says' there

billlon human be
far as the Times
all hkeable but

this scribe IS not personally ac
quamted With all of them th,. column
will deal only With the half dozen or
.0 each week wh .. come under ounj-;
observation-s-and whom we have spe
clal reason to hk. For mstance--

MISSionary SOCiety

ples.C".t.

I

on

mgs

CIRCLE MEETING
The ladles circle of the Primitive
church
Will meet Monday aft
Baptist
ernoon at 3 30 0 clock at the ho .. e of
Mrs Juhan Anderson on South Mall1
Ml"I! W
stl eet With Mrs Anderson
Hobson Don
H DeLoach and Mrs
All members
aldson as co hostesses

•••

Mr

valuable
Almanac
than two
earth
So

...

LEE-COFFEY
and Mrs J Dowse Lee

tbober 31st

Methodist

WlII meet Monday afternoon
church on CIrcles at 3 30

_

City

That
World

How and Why

now more

JS

Register

reports Prince

mversary

•

FAIRCLOTH, Prop
the College Pharmacy

Some 'People
We Like-

...

SInce

IS the
He cleaims the
Of interest to their many fro ends
PARTY
CI edit
dr the
tahan dish -What and relatives was
ttv> marriage of
Mrs Paul LewIS entertained mfor
new
very
brideg-room was seen leav MISS Almern Hart-is and Vernte Odum
6
from
to
8
at
mnlly Froday evenmg
mg a CCI tam florist s shop' one after
which occurred at Ly
her home on South College .. treet her noon last week With an armful of of Glennville
t
oris
m
the Baptist pastorium at 4
WIth a beautiful
music pupils
Mrs Loron Durden and grammar glade
gladioli ? We wonder If It oclock Sunday afternoon the Rev J
The early part of \I a.
en party
Hallowe
a love gIft
a peace offaring'
or
D Rabun pastor otl'lclatmg
daughters Misses Lorena and VII the
evening was devoted to a short what?
Anyhow the flowers didn t
The bride was dressed m black
gml8 motored to Vidalia Sunday for musical
program followed by games leave the square by mIles -Last week
the day
CI epe With metalhc and black acces
were
which
marshmallows
[was In a floriSt. s shop and suw one sorlCS
She 18 the youngest daughter
Attendlllg the mlhtary conference clulmg
toasted and
led lose handed to the drover It was of A F Hanls of Statesboro and
1n Atlanta during the week we.e Ma
orldressed
a lovely lady who has
to
and
Morros
Thad
Cowart
was
Jor Leroy
graduated from RegIster High
BINGO PARTY
been bedrodden some months It seem
School 10 the class of 1933
Henry Ellis
M"s Mal y Frances Murphy enter
e
d
t
a
me
tI
la
t
one
rose
was
ra
th
er
a
Mr
party spen,hng Sunday tooned at the home of her
Odum IS t h e son a f W
J
Forming
parents odd and woman s curooslty made me I
and Mrs Wal
on the coast were Mr
He finished
of Evana county
MI and Mra J M Murphy on Zet- ask
why I She s8ld a rose a day went hiS schoohng at the Maiway JUnior
tcr M Johnson and Mr and Mrs
avenue
afternoon
tCi owe I
Friday
to thiS lady Red durmg the week and
Howard Christian
High School After a wedding trlP
WIth a blOgo party m celebration of white on
Sunday And strangeat of to the Blue Ridge Mountams of North
Mr and Mrs Harry McElveen an�
score prize
her tenth birthday
High
all
connected With the story the giver Carohna and other
were
Jr
of
httle son Harry
Sylvania
pomts of onterest
and
was won by Bea Dot Smallwood
keeps hiS Identity unknown -Some they WIll make their home near Clax
week end guests of her mather Mr3
About
Barbar" Frankhn made low
tome when you arc fu a crowd of rath
W R Woodcock
ton
httle
were
After
present
fifteen
girls
el
•
•
•
pleas 109 plump females find out
Mrs Jack Smullyan of Atlanta has
the game daonty refrcshments were how
many are on the Irene Rich diet
arnved for a VISit to her sisters Mrs
BIRTHDAY PARTY
served
Last
week
at
a
thl
ee
E
Y
DeLoach
Mrs
out
of
Bill Simmons
party
•
Little MISS Patty Banks daughter
•
•
e ght wele redUCing that way -When
and Mrs Harry Lee
of Mr and Mrs Lonton G Banks cel
ELLI:s ENTERTAINS
MRS
Kate and Dell Anderson celebrate ebulted her seventh
Mrs Fred T LaDler Jr and httle
birthday Wlth a
Mrs
Elhs
Henry
their sllvet weddmg anmversary Sat
Hollowe en party at CeCil Kennedy s
daughtel spent several days last weef< day mOlnmg from 11 to
a
tllday llIght It Will be recalled that Saturday afternoon The room wbere
With her purents Mr and Mrs Madl
hel k
ten
owe
the modo of tl ave I m these past 25 the
son Snllth
ut Honesville
youngsters were entO'rtamed was
el cuss WI
palty t e Itt e tots 0
yeats has cettamly chal ged conSider
M,s Lestel Smith a Id I ttle son the II mothers
decolated m keepmg With the Hal
A plogram was pre
ubly Remembet woll Dell had hired lowe cn Idea
have ,eturned to their home on Au sented
The table which held
the
aft
whlcl
by
a cal
to dllve up f,om Savannah to the bl
�usta nftel a v Bit to hcr parents
�
thday cake had a cover of or
Mrs ElliS served t c mot lei B aocn
illm lip nnd drive h m on down
d.
Mr and M,s
pick
CI
n
cpe
pIlOted
nngc
deSign of black
colas Hnd tha chlld,en chocolate milk
to Kate s fOI the weddlll�
anrl then cats and '''Itches
Mt and Mrs
lbso Johnston I1ntI
b
Salted nut" bon
With cukes IIallowe ell lloveltles wei e
rI lIve t h em
IJac I (to S nvnnnah
Gtbso
nnd AlmaTitu
of
No\\
chllrhen
bons
and
contly novelties were also
useJ us r OVOla
If you don t thml the londs were bad on the table
Swainsboro welo guests Sunday of
•
•
•
and It took a time to go that fifty
and Mrs
hel
Rillton
pllionts MI
Games wei e played and a contest
BlRTHDA Y PARTY
t\\O miles
ask Kate
Booth
of pllllilng on the donkey s lall was
Anynow
M rs
FI oy d en t el t allle d a t
W "0
Id
was qUite a new thing fOI Statesboro
M,s
L
Sehglllan and daughte.
won by Billy Riggs for boys and Car
on NOI
Mom
F rl
tnd the subject fOI weeks aItel
Gel tla and Mra George Jailiel spent
An 01 Gam for the girls
B.annen Rich
In
woulcln t be neal mdaon won a plIze m a guesDIng con
�lIrplune
no\\udays
Tuesduy lIId 'Wednesday 10 \VnycroBs
a
I
cc e la mg
IS
the novelty They can all CIY fOI tho test as the guests unmasked At the
With MI nnd Mrs B J Bennett and
b I tI l(
lottle daughter PntrlclB Lynne
good ole days that want them but I conclUSion of the game an ICed dronk
mmen
w II
take 1937 Its stleam Imed cars With cookies was served
MI
and M,s Rogel Holland had
Asslstong
t
and buses and good roads-rhe P
as thon guests fOt the week end hOI
MIS Banks m servIng v.elC MISS Ja
T A call1lval Tllesday mght was a net Dekle and Mrs L H
moth .. M,s Bakel und her sisters
mn II OWB
ou t
Young
t wen t y fi vo
c I ass
b g success and n \\ hole book could
MISS Pcm I Baker and Mrs Berry
mutes wele
be wlltten about lt
HowevCl when
Rigdon With hOI two dllughters from
LeOilOla Wh,tesHle was crowned queen
Tifton
DINNEIt GUESTS
It seemed to bo the unanimous chOice
MI und Mrs W S Hanner and lotMI
W
and MIS J
Forbes
of
of the audience -AI ound town IS
tic son W S J,
und MI s John I
go
Brooldot had as dinner guests Sun
111"'
to have u surpllse column til the
Blannen have I.turned frorn Atlantu
b
day MI Ilnd M,s Josh Hagm Mr next
f ew weeks -Will see you at the
whele they wero called because of the
und M,s Hubelt Mikell MI und M,S
and
dlness and deuth of Jes3c Brannan
AROUND TOWN
Bob Mikell und MI a Mattie Mikell game
thOle last week
und doughter Mrs Jensey Akms Mrs
BENEFIT BRIDGE
W D MeGuuley motorod to Rey
Georgon Bunce Mrs L T Denmark
nolds SutUt day and was accompamed
NumbcJ od among the many SOCIal
und son J 1m and Misses Allie LeWIS
home by Mrs McGauley ami their
und Sula Mikell all of Statesboro and actiVitIes of the week was the benefit
little daughter Patti who have been
brodge
1>arty Wednesay afternoon
M IS LIB
II
el a
I
f S
m�s. o. avanna h
vIsIting her parents Mr and Mrs M
spensored by the Woman s Club The
A Lifsey for the past two weeks
I
spacIous room wns most attractive
MA Y RETURN HERE
MI ond Mrs 0 L McLemore Mtss
�Il and Mrs Allen Brownson and With Hallowe en decoratIOns of yel
Betty McLemore and MISS Mary Lou two httle sons left
low and black and vase. and baskets I
Wednesday for
CarmIchael spent last week end m
Jonesboro Ark to make their home of yellow and "h,te chrysanthemums
Atlanta havll1g g01le up to attentl-the Mr
Brownson has been Wl'th the In one pal ty were membcl s of tRC
Vanderbilt Tech football game They
Statesboro Coca Cola Botthng Com Mystery club who were entertamed
were Jomed there by MorriS
MeLe
by Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston She gave
pony sll1ce E L Pomdexter was re
more
who plays on the Vanderbilt
cently transferred to Jonesboro It for.high score 111 her group .. paIr of
pleaSing to then fllends to learn hose to Mrs Geol ge Groover A dress
er set for low score was
that the POIndextcrs may soon re
given Mrs
.!II
turn to Statesboro to make their Rogel Holland
In another group �erc memberB of
home
...
the Tuesday brodge club and a few
other guests makll1g three tables of
HALLOWEEN PARTY
STATESBORO, GA
MISS Virginia Rushing and her players WIth Mrs Harry Smith as

HALLO" E EN

Jimmy Wray and lottie son
Jack have returned from a stay of
several weeks In Atlanta With her
Mrs

I

WIDTE WAY BEAUTY SHOPPE

tel

I of

f

$3.00

DUART PERMANENT WAVE

Seligman

and MIs George R Frankhn
announce the birth of a daughter on
She Will be named Mil
October 17
bry Ann Mrs Franklin Will be re
membered as MISS Edwona Hart

WHAT BUILDS A CITY? Is it loyalty to and support of its institutions-Stores,
Banks, Tobacco Warehouse&,
Lumber Yards, Filling Stations, and even Newspapers? The Bulloch Times is the
only Newspaper printed in
Bulloch county. Every dollar paid its employes goes back directly to the institutions of
Statesboro, not
into the cash registers of rival communities. Watch our advertising columns to see which of Statesboro's in.
stitutions are asking for your co-operation in building up this city. Then give them
your support.

•

Mr

�sa�:�%,Z�VI�een�u��r�s�:;,bandrnaater
°e�s ���gd�� ��t,:'c�rA��th M�sheR�::s b�:� �:r..�

RETURNS TO FLORIDA
M,ss Pennie Allen who has been
spending the summer With her par
S C Allen left
ents Mr and Mrs

•

'\IV I&o�.!!l!

----------------'

Flam the clown that turned out for
the lust naght game Friday night It

w.cr; _prescnt

Sunrlay to return to Fort Lauderdale
Fla to be with her sisters M rs Paul
Albert Smith of Waynesboro spent
Carpenter and Mrs George King She
mother
his
here
WIth
last week end
Will work there WIth the Little Hat
Mra W T Smith
Mr and Mrs E A Smith visited Shop
•
their daughter Mrs SIdney Dodd in
Atlanta last week end
E L Barnes left Tuesday night fOl
to attend a clinic of
Tampa Fla

)_Q)� \.l,

SPECIAL FOR TIDS WEEK

changes

the

ludgeslllp

ho\\ever

Withheld while mutters

Judge Co"art
h,o

weeks

wete

had

The

rlpemng

"ent to Atlanta almost

ago

to

begm

hiS

FRESHM;\N P!RESIDENT

been

ne\\

Gludy K Johnston J duties but hiS commisSion had been
HalTY la\\altmg the necessalY fOlmallty of
CI.vy De Loa h
PelCY Avelltt W A glvmg bond and the fOlmal nveestl
V Flanklon Roley Mal
gatlon of hiS acceptublht; to the fed

Flank

elected

Zetterower

plcsldent

of

of

Dubhn

the

\\as

Fre3hman

class at the Teachers College Wednes
Othel officers selected to serve
da:;
\\Ith

Zettero"er

ale

VICe

Statesboro High To
Meet Savannah Team

Statesboro High boys Will meet Sa
High B team on the local field
thiS evelllng (Thursda:r) at 8 0 clock,
m wha t promises to be a royal con
test
The Statesboro boys met Syl
vannah

vania

here

last Fnday

evemng

to

&

battle which ended 46 to 6 m States
boro s favor
At the outset the pros
pects were not 60 good for the home
boys "hen Sylvallla made the first
score-and mCldel,tally her last The
success of the home boys has consld
erably msplred their plaYlllg and to
n

ght

s

g�me p,omlses to draw

a

blS

attendance

L):CEUM NUMBER

preSident

AT COLLEGE MONDAY

tie bet"een J
Brantlev Johnson of
StatesbOio and D R Barber Ba n
bl dge to be run over Earl Byrd of
Pattelson sectetary T A Bacon J'
EnOls Call
of
'1anassas !teasurer
Statesbolo
counCil
,tudent

Tne Gillette and Mlcall Compsny,
Hagans II
duo plaOlst Will be present-d at the
upon "h,ch to fOlmulate a p,og,am
South Georgia Teach�1S College Mon
lald A T Coleman Dan G Wolhams eral
admlllistiation
These detail.
to g"e people of the United States
day evenm&, ao 8 0 c1oc� m the first of
J Fury Laniel
W
Roscoe Andel
haVing been attended to the changes
a seroes of fOUl lyceum attractIOns to
unemployment reloef
son
J
BUI ton Mitchell
John M were made known In Atlanta Fllday I sentatlvPbe brought to the college th,s year
Persons Who Should RegISter
James F
AkinS
Thayel
by fOlmal announcement at the Gov
The Fleshman class el ctlon IS held
(1716th)
Each year the college Qrmgs to the
All pel.ons who ale totally unem
each fall aftel SIX weeks of school campus for the entertalOment of the
Blooks Mikell Josh T Nesmith J E elnor s otl'lce
ployed able to wOlk and want wOlk
111
::)tudent::) fOUL or five lyceum attrac
D M Bell G I Woods
Ba"k m Bulloch county It ",II be have passed. ThiS system IS used
should
Included
m
thiS Donaldson
reglste>
ordel that members of the class may tlons cf the hl8'hest quahty The GIIE M Mount S R Kennedy Houston apparent that les.er poht,cal pOSSI
glOup ale the followmg
better get acqualllted before 3electmg lette and
1 Pel sons \\ho have Walked 101
Mic,!!rl Company COmeS verY'
BUlllsed John D Lamel Jr
J
A
b,lot,es a.e being rei ased
The ap
the II off,ce,..
Other class elect
recommended Dates fo other
pay who are uble to Walk ,and stoll
Banks Hubert W Mikell J M Smith pomtment of Judge Renfroe to the are held on the spring
.ttractlOns are to be announced later
Zetterower won over Pat Oolqultt
Though students are the gu.s� of
h
(Bunk) A J Brannen R G Del Ie city court judge.hlp IS temporary
2·.
erso!lsl"'"h a f or!"el I y r·a d t h elr B FLee J Frank Olhff
Cedartown 92 to '73
and Bacon the college at the • ..,. �ntertamments,
Kermit pending the outcqme of the speCial
(If you wonder who these pel3011,J
bUSlOWIl'.farm or i>rofesslonal
won over oJoe cout.,d .....
were easy wmners
Wlll be oharge!! an admisI
Oal,!
See
., e we hke, turn to page 4
R Carr
page 6
See RENFROE, pace 2
)
sian fee of 2& anU 60 cellts
Joyner of
q� to 78
and congless

can

seCUle

InfOlmatlOn

..

walltpwork

lawn

UNEMPLOYED

lJrrd

Sereve�

onS[hlghlY

